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Flash Floods May 
Strike M ill Creek
‘ . VW '}' J* ’r •**
GORDON ASKS UNION LEADER 
TO SPECIAL CONFERENCE
MONTREAL (CP)—CNR President Donald Gor­
don has invited W. E. Gamble of ihe locomotive firemen's 
union to a special meeting later today in an effort to avert 
a complete breakdown in their contract negotiations.
The president intervened after 'Mr. Gamble an­
nounced the union's rejection of a federal conciliation 
report as “barren and unacceptable'’.
OTTAW.A (C P)—The Canadian National Railwass 
today reported a J95S deficit of $51,6O(),0OO, highest 
since the depression year of 1938.
B IK E  S E A S O N  H E R E  —  In  
f u l l  s w in g , once .again, n o w  th a t  
■warm er w e a th e r  ha.s a r r iv e d , is
c y c lin g . 
K e n t  
abov
C o u r ie r
S tephen son  
,’o '" g a n g  o t y
c a m e ra m a n  
c a u g h t the  
oung.sters a n d
th e ir  tw o -w h c c lc d  “ hot ro d s ”  
out.sidc th e  J u n io r  H ig h  S ch ool. 
B ikes  a r c  a l l  s izes a n d  o t  a ll
m akc.s. (C o u r ie r  photo— p rin ts  
a v a ila b le ) .
F ir e m e n  s  U n io n  
O K s  C N  W a l k o u t
T r e a d g o l d  S o u n d s  
W a r n i n g  T o  C i t y
! A warning that Kelowna should be prepared for flash 
flooding nc.vt month along Kelowna (Mill) Creek w as given 
last night by Aid. Jack Treadgold, head of the city's public 
works department. .
! Referring to the recent snow survey bulletin of the B.C. 
j Water Rights Branch, .Md. Treadgold said there was a com- 
' bination of potential flood-prodiicing factors that cannot bo 
ignored.
The bulletin, he said, predicts an infjow' into Okanagan 
Lake, between now and July, of .‘>00,000 acre feet of water 
as compared with 303,000 acre feet last year. (In the last 
flash flood year in 1956 the inflow was estimated at 495,000 
acre feet.)
A g g ra v a t io n  m a y  a lso  be  e x - ; ' '
p ec ted  fro m  th e  w e a th e r . A id '
T re a d g o ld  a d d ed . H e  s a id  the  
long ra n g e  w e a th e r  fo re c a s t c a l l ­
ed  fo r  h e a v y  p re c ip ita t io n  fo r  the
BRITISH COLUMBIA ROUNDUP
E c o n o m y  M o v in g  
K o y l D e c la r e s
. “ T w e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs  a g o  one  
p ro je c t l ik e  th e  (S t. L a w re n c e )  
s e aw ay  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  m o re
DULLES MAY BE* 
FORCED TO QUIT
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — S en a­
to rs  to d a y  e x p re s s e d  a g ro w in g  
b e lie f  th a t  S ta te  S e c re ta ry  
D u lle s  m a y  h a v e  to  re s ig n  soon.
T h e re  w e re  re p o rts  th a t  D u l­
les  has fa ile d  to  re sp o n d  to  
t r e a tm e n t  fo r  c a n c e r .
I f  f re s h  m e d ic a l t re a tm e n ts  
p la n n e d  a t  W a lt e r  R e e d  A r m y  
H o s p ita l do  n o t sh o w  re s u lts , 
th e  g e n e ra l e x p e c ta tio n  a m o n g  
m e m b e rs  o f  C o n g ress  is  th a t  
D u lle s  w i l l  s tep  d o w n  q u ic k ly  
to  c le a r  th e  w a y  fo r  a p p o in t­
m e n t  o f a  successor.
M O N T R E A L  (C P )  —  W . E .  on th e  C N R ’s N e w fo u n d la n d  r a i l , " ^ ’''- w e e k s .
G a m b le  o f th e  L o c o m o tiv e  F i r e - ,n e tw o r k .  H o s tle rs  a r e  m e n  w h o i A  c o m p le te  c ity  s u rv e y  o f th e ;  
m e n 's  U n io n  s a id  to d a y  h is  un ion  h a n d le  lo c o m o tiv e s  in  th e  ro u n d - eceek b e d  sh o w ed , a c c o rd in g  to ,
H A R IS O N  H O T  S P R IN G S . ( CP )  m o re  c a p ita l . B u t  w ith  such m a -  
— D o n a ld  H . K o y l o f S a s k a to o n ,'jo r  p ro je c ts  as " th o s e  in  L a -  
p re s id e n t o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  A sso c ia -! b rac to r, th e  S t. L a w re n c e  S e a w a y
tio n  o f R e a l E s ta te  B o a rd s , says a n d  th e  w e s t co as t p o w e r d e v e lo p -; th a n  en o u g h  fo r  th is  e n tire  
th e  C a n a d ia n  eco n o m y has  b e e n !m e n ts ” . th e  n e x t  te n  y e a rs  w i lL  c o u n try  to  a c c o m p lis h  a t  one  
la u n c h e d  on a  " p o w e r fu l  u p - ib e  m o re  fa b u lo u s  th a n  th e  la s t .J t im e .”
tre n d . j jg  a d d e d : In  C a n a d a  j n o Y A L  C IT Y  B L U E  L A W
In  a n  a d d re s s  M o n d a y  to  th e  w e  u n d e r ta k e  a l l  th e s e  m a s s iv e j isrpyr w P 'Q T ivm vciTTeR  . r p i  
B .C . A s s o c ia tio n  o f R e a l E state?  c re a tio n s  a t  one t im e  a n d  th e re  p  . „ . . '
B o a rd s , h e  sa id  C a n a d a  s t i l l 'a r e  s t il l  m o re  w a it in g  fo r  bo th
needs  m a jo r  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  an d ; p u b lic  a n d  p r iv a te  fu n d s .”  !R , ,r e a ? in ^  C o m m is s io n  to  l e i l
S unday m o rn in g  b o o k in g s  o f  N e w '
W e s tm in s te r 's  p a rk s  b y  c lu bs , | 
te am s  o r  o th e r  g ro u p s . !
“ T h e re  h as  b een  a n  in c re a s in g  ? 
tre n d  to  sch ed u le  m o re  a c t iv it ie s  i 
ou S undays  in  th e  la s t  fe w  y e a rs  | 
an d  these a r c  g r a d u a l ly  c n c ro a c h -|  
in g  on c h u rc h  h o u rs ,”  h e  s a id  in
O T T A W A  ( C P ) — N e w  ordcr.s T h is  b ro u g h t sh ip )n en ts  fo r  th c iU  s ta te m e n t. i
f lo w in g  in to  Ca^nad^mn fa c to rie s  j f ir s t  tw o  m o n th s  o f th e  y e a r  to  .  K F n i i r F n  O T T A W A  (C P l  __W e s te rn  C a n -
ro se  to  S I ,655,832,000 m  F e b r u - 1 nQ-i nnn r  , T A X E S  R E D U C E D  | ,
a ry  a n  in c re a s e  o f s ix  p e r  e e n ti N A N A IM O  ( C P )  — C ity  counciljOda w i ll  b e n e f it  m o s t in  f re ig h t
o v e r  th e  $1 ,566,(k»4,000 a  y e a r  a g o . y e a r .  j.^iot a te n ta t iv e  1959 t a x  r a te  h o rc !i'? ^ ‘^ . i" d u ‘;tions u n d e r a p ropo sed  ongm eor.s
S h ip m e n ts  o f f in is h e d  goods! W h ile  th e  g e n e ra l m a n u fa c tu r - i  a t 55 m il ls , a re d u c tio n  o f th re e  
f r o m  C a n a d ia n  fa c to r ie s  a lso  in - in g  t re n d  w as  u p w a rd , re f le c t in g  I m ills  f ro m  1958. 
c re a s e d  b y  s ix  p e r  c e n t, to  $1,-; ec o n o m ic  re c o v e ry , th e  govern -1  T lie  re d u c tio n  w a s  pos.sible b c -
m e m b e rs h ip  has  a u th o riz e d  a [house, 
.strike a g a in s t  th e  p u b lic ly -o w n c d  i “  
C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l R a ilw a y s , b u tt  ' 
no d a te  h a s  b e e n  s e t y e t .
H e  s a id  in  a n  in te rv ie w  th a t  
s tr ik e  a r ra n g e m e n ts  a r c  be in g  
m a d e  i f  th e re  is no s e tt le m e n t o f 
th e  u n io n 's  c o n tra c t  d is p u te  w ith  
the  r a i lw a y .
H is  r e m a r k s  w e re  m a d e  as he  
issued a  p re p a re d  s ta te m e n t  co n
Manufacturing Trend Rises 




729,110,000 fro m  $1,627,203,000 iiv; m e n t's  d ec is io n  to  c a n c e l th e  
th e  p re v io u s  y e a r , t lie  b u re a u  o f ( A r r o w  je t  in te rc e p to r  p ro g r a m  
stati.s tics  re p o rte d  to d a y . I h ad  its im p a c t  on p ro d u c tio n .
P o s t i e s  
R id e  M a il R o u t e
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  (C P )  - U i c r ,  E d w a rd  JenK ins, E rn e s t  L c -  
F iv e  m a ilm e n  in  "s u b u rb a n  W h a l - I o n d  M e lv in  CoutLs s a id  th e  
ley
d a y  an d  b e e a m e  th e  flrs T 'ju is U c s  i 
In  C a n a d a  tn r id e  a ro u n d  th e lr l
cause o f a h  in c re a s e  to  25 fro m  
20 p e r c e n t on th o  ta x a b le  p e r - j  
centage  o f im p ro v e n v e n ts  an d  a 
la x  le v y  fo r  a n ew  s e w e r sys­
te m . In  a d d itio n , e f fe c t iv e  J u ly  1 
dom c.stic w a t e r  ra te s  w i l l  be in - 
crcn.sed 10 p e r  c e n t f ro m  $10 a 
q u a rte r .
T o ta l exp o n d itu re .s  p la n n e d  fo r  
1953 w e re  up to  $1,893,942 fro m  
$1,781,449.
C o u n c il ex p e c ts  a n  In c re a s e  o f | g o v e rn m e n t b i l l  u n d e r  s tu d y  by
$20,000,000 p a r l ia m e n ta r y  sub­
s id y  fo r  one y e a r ,  it  w a s  show n  
to d a y  in  e v id e n c e  b e fo re  a  C o m ­
m ons c o m m itte e .
A  b re a k d o w n  p ro v id e d  b y  L e o ­
n a rd  J . K n o w le s , m e m b e r  o f th e  
b o a rd  o f tra n .s p o rt c o m m is s io n ­
e rs , in d ic a te d  th a t  .$11,300,000 
w o u ld  be  a p p lie d  to w a rd s  f re ig h t  
costs on t r a f f ic  o r ig in a t in g  in  th e  
W e s t; $5,300,000 fo r  O n ta r io  a n d  
Q uebec  a n d  $3,400,000 fo r  th e  A t ­
la n tic  p ro v in c e s .
' I l ic  s u b s id y , e m b o d ie d  in  a
f irm in g  th e  u n io n 's  r e je c t io n  o f a 
! c o n c ilia tio n  b o a rd  re p o r t  as “ b a r -  
jr e n  an d  u n a c c e p ta b le .”
I B u t he  le f t  th e  d o o r o p en  to  
; fu r th e r  n e g o tia tio n s  w i th  r a i lw a y  
I re p re s e n ta t iv e s  On th e  b a s is  o f a 
co m p ro rn is e .
I " I f  th e  r a i lw a y  has  a n y th in g  to  
I o f fe r , w e 'r e  c e r ta in ly  w iU in g  to  
t a lk  c o m p ro m is e ,’ h e  s a id .
H e  s a id  in  th e  s ta te m e n t  th a t  
the  c o n tra c t  sq u a b b le — in v o lv in g  
about 3,500 f ir e m e n  acro ss  th e  
n a tio n  on  th e  C N R  —  " th re a te n s  
to  b eco m e a  m a jo r  la b o r  d is ­
p u te .”
H e  a d d e d :
“ I t  re v o lv e s , a ro u n d  tw o  im ­
p o rta n t q u es tio n s  —  th a t  of 
w h e th e r  tw o  t r a in e d  c n g in e m e n  
a re  n eed ed  in  th e  c a b  o f  e v e ry  
lo c o m o tiv e , a n d , th e  w a g e s  an d  
w o rk in g  c o n d itio n s  o t lo c o m o tiv e  
in  N e w fo u n d la n d  as 
w e ll as th e  w a g e s  a n d  w o rk in g  
cond itions o f lo c o m o tiv e  f iro m e n -  
h e lp c rs  a n d  h o s tle rs  e m p lo y e d  on  
the  e n t ire  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l sys­
te m .”
T h e  B ro th e rh o o d  o f L o c o m o tiv e  
F ire m e n  an d  E n g in c m e n  (C L C )  
b a rg a in s  . fo r  a b o u t 72 e n g in e e rs
A -P O W E R  M A N — R o b e rt W . 
P id d  (a b o v e ) U n iv e r s ity  of 
M ic h ig a n  p ro fe s s o r o f p h y s ics , 
h as  c o n tr ib u te d  im p o r ta n t  n ew  
f in d in g s  to  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f 
e le c t r ic ity , d ir e c t ly  fro m  a to m ic  
p o w e r . P id d  says  d e v e lo p m e n t  
a lr e a d y  h as  b e e n  te s te d  a t  Los  
A la m o s , N e w  M e x ic o . ( A P I
th e  a ld e r m a n , th a t  th e re  w as  
m u c h  m o re  c le a r in g  th a t  could  
be done  a n d  m u c h  w id e n in g , 
should  b e  u n d e r ta k e n . i
H e  s a id  in  ])la c c s  th e  c re e k  b e d ;
( [h as  b e e n  n a r ro w e d  d o w n  to  10
" f e e t ,  o r  e v e n  loss, f r o m  th e  20 'V IC T O R IA  ( C P ) — D r .  H u g h  li .
) I fe e t I t  shou ld  bn. (K c e n lc y s id c , U n ite d  N a tio n s  lech -
j ;  A id . T re a d g o ld  h a d  a n u m b e r jn ic a l e x p e r t  a n d  C a n a d ia n  d ip lo - 
I I o f suggestions to  p u t in to  p r a c - | i i ia l ,  to d a y  ta k e s  on  his n e w e s t  
J It ic e  im m e d ia te ly , an d  c ity  c o u n - jo b — c h a ir m a n  o f th e  B .C . P o w e r  
; le d  g a v e  th e  n e c e s s a ry  a p p ro v a l. C o m m iss io n  w h ic h  d ev e lo p s  p u b *
; lE s t im a te d  cost w a s  p u t a t  $1,200. lie e n e rg y  in  th is  p o w e r-r ic h  
; ! M a in  t ro u b le  spots i n  th e  p a s t ! prov ince .
i ; h a v e  b e e n  th e  B u c k la n d  A v e .!  D r .  K cen lcy .s id e  w i l l  p re s id e  
; ja n d  th e  P a n d o s y  S t. b rid g es^  (m d ,|atc  to d a y  a t  th e  f ir s t  f u l l  m e e t-  
i  |m  th e  v ic in i ty  o f th e  S u th e r la n d  in g  o f a n e w  f iv e -m a n  c o m m is *  
) iA v c . b r id g e , w h e re  som e tre e s |s io n . w h ic h  a ls o  iticlucfes • tw o  
■j ^are im p e d in g  th e  f lo w  o f  w a te r , c a b in e t in in is tc r.s — M in e s  M in is *  
; . B e tw e e n  th e  B u c k la n d  and  le r  K ic n ia n  an d  L a n d s  an d  F o r *  
■ ;jP an d o sy  b rid g e s , th e  c re e k  has cst.s M in is te r  W illis to n .
, jc u l  a w a y  f ro m  its  p ro p e r  c h a n -' H e  to ld  re p o r te rs  on a r r iv a l  
n e l, w h ile  a t  th e  c u rv e  o f th e  here M o n d a y  n ig h t th a t  he h a d  
s j c re e k  a p p ro a c h in g  th e  P an d o s y  ic c o m m e n d e d  s tro n g ly  to  P r e -  
I  i b r id g e , th e  c re e k  b ed  ha.s b eco m e in ic r  B e n n e tt  th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f  
d a n g e ro u s ly  n a r ro w , a c c o rd in g ,jh e  m in is te rs  to  th e  c o m m is s io n , 
to  A id . T re a d g o ld . H is . n e w  ji i p ays  $20,000 a
C ity  a u th o r itie s  a lso  w i l l  u rg e  y e a r, 
th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t p u b - T h e  new  c h a irm a n  sa id  he w i l l  
he w o rk s  d e p a r tm e n t  h e re  to  do take  up  p e rm a n e n t  re s id e n c e  
nece.ssary c le a r in g  w o rk  ab o ve  here  in  A iig u s t. In  th e  m e a n tim e  
th e  c ity  l im its . ||p le lu r n  h e re  th re e  o r  fo u r
vVe a r e  re a d y  to  do o u r s h a re , (jmc.s fro m  N e w  Y o r k  fo r  m e e t*  
Is  th e  g o v e rn m e n t i i re p a rc d  to ings o f th e  c o m m is s io n .
I do th e  sam e'.’ ”  a s k e d  A id . E r n - '  . - - ---------------  -  - -------- ---------------- --
!e.st W in te r , w h o , c o n c u rr in g  w ith |
[A id . T re a d g o ld , w a rn e d  th a t,|  
w h ile  th e  cost o f  $1,200 s ccm cd |
[ la rg e  r ig h t  n o w , “ i t  w o u ld  cost!
DEFINITION STUDIED
m o re  th a n  $103,000 in  re v e n u e .
S E E K S  M O R E  S T U D Y
VANCOUVER (CP) — Harold
lo nrlc fl Im  n v i i i r n n h i i o c  M o n  ' V eh ic les  d id n ’ t cvo n  a ro u s e  I M oriloc.s , s p e c ia l a s s is ta n t to  
lo a d e d  t ip . iu a i lm o b U e s  c u r io s ity  o f a p o s tm a n ’s n ig h t-1 B rill.s h  C o lu m b ia  E le c t r ic  C o m -
m are -y -th o  n e ig h b o rh o o d  d o g .
, l f  th e  tests
w a lk s . '
T l ie  s p e c ia l th re e -w h c e lc d  cross  
b e tw e e n  a  s n in ll v an  an d  a m o to r  
sch o o ter tip lic ld  post o ff ic e  de- 
( la r tm o n t hopes th a t th e  n ta ll
post o ffic e  d e p a r tm e n t  is e x ­
p ec ted  to in tro d u c e  m a ilm o b ile s
to  o th e r  s u b u rb an  C a n a d ia n
-! c e n tre s .
-j T h e  v c ltie le  w as  d es ig n e d  to  
m o b ile  w i l l  becom e th e  im s w o r speed d e liv e r ie s  o f m a ll  b y  a l ­
to  th e  .suhurban m a i l m a n ’ s ach - lo w liig  the  d r iv e r  to  c a r r y  la r g e r  
ing a rc h e s , 1 loads and  e lim in a te  r e la y  ro u te s .
A fte r  th e ir  ep ic  Jiiupt d r iv e rs ! then  w h iz  a ro u n d  his ro u te  a t
P h il l ip 'M n d ln n d , W il l ia m  S e h n e l- 's p e e d s  up to  25 m ile s  a n  h o u r.
l t r i
puny p re s id e n t A . E .  G rn u c r  
a re  successfu l, th c lsa .vs  th e  c i i r r e n l p r o g r a m  o f fi.sh- 
pow er re s e a rc h  on ' th e  F ra s e r , 
R iv e r  w i l l  com e to  a s ta n d s till 
tinloss g o v e rn m e n t o r  p r iv a te  in ­
d u s try  puts  up  m o re  m o n e y .
H e  to ld  a V a n c o u v e r  s e rv ic e  
c lu b  th a t  re s e a rc h e rs  h a v e  a lm o s t  
exh a u s te d  $50,000 p ro v id e d  b y  
B C E  fo u r  y e a rs  ag o  to  h e lp  so lve  
the  iiro b lc m  o f h a v in g  bo th  fish  
and  p o w e r on the  F r a s e r .
N E W S  R O U N D U P
Science Plans Flying Saucer Craft
.W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — U ,S . A r m y  re s e a rc h e rs  p la n  to  b e g in  
to.sting soon a lu  w a i r c r a f t , re p o rte d  U) ho p a tte rn e d  on th e  
lin es  o f a fly in g  .saucer, B r ig a d ie r -G e n e ra l F ra n k  H . B r it to n ,  
y ll r e e to r  of d e v e lo p irn 'iits  fo r a r m y  re s e a rc li, said  th e  now^ 
c ru f t  is the  re s u lt o f  a jo in t  a r m y -a i r  foreo  in o g rn m  c a r r ie d  
out b y  A v ro  A ir c r a f t  L ln i|to d , o f C a n a d a .,
Herter To Represent Americans
W A .H II IN G T O N  ( A P ) - - A o t ln g  S e c re ta ry  o f S ta te  C hrl.s tin n  
l l e r t e r - t - r a th e r  th a n  a il in g  s e c re ta ry  John  Fo.ster D u lle s — w il l  
re p re s e n t th e  U n ite d  State.s a t n m e e tin g  o f W e s te rn  fo re ig n  
m in is te rs  ln \^P aris  Iw g ln n ln g  A p r i l  29,
Churchill Declines Ottawa InVitation^
, L O N D O N  ( C P i ~ S i r  W in.ston C h u ie h il l  ha.s d e c lin e d  an  ln> 
v ita l lo n  to v is it O tta w a  n e x t n m n lh , a - s iw k i's m iin  iia id  to d a y , 
S ir  W in.ston l.s f ly in g  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  M a y  4 fo r a sluVrl 
M.sjt as the guest (>f P ie .s ld e n t E is e n lio w e i';
Cuban Premier May Visit Ottawa
,OTT.4WA (C P ' “ P re n ile i ' F id e l C n s V o  '( f  C uba m n v  \ i s i t  
O tta w a  b r ie f ly  d t ir ln g  his' fo r th c o m in g  t r ip  to  C n n m ln , (g o v e rn ­
m e n t o ff ic ia ls  .said to d a y , ,
Reds Buzz U.S. plane Over Berlin
' BONN, Germany (AP)..Soviet plane.s have bu//ed an
A in c r io a n  a ir  lo re e  trnnsix;>rt in  a n  a i r ' t m  r id o r  t o iB c i l ln ,  th e  
U .S . Embas.<(>' d lsclo .iccl ^oitay. ' \
N A N A IM O  (C P )  —  M o r e  th a n  
3,000 c o m p e lIto fs  e n te re d  th e  a n ­
nual u p iie r  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  m u ­
sical f t 's l lv a l w h ic h  q iie n c d  h ero  
M o n d a y  n ig h t. T h e r e  n ro  a re c ­
ord  500 e ln ssi's . F o u r  h a lls  h e re  
w ill  he used fo r th e  fe s t iv a l w h ic h  
ends S a tu rd a y .
See B .C . R O U N 0 U P - r a g e  8
Mission Resident 
Hurt In Accident
A n O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  m a n  w as  
ta k e n  to  h o s p ita l b y  K e lo w n a  a m -  
Im lan eo  la s t n ig h t n f te r  the  cal' 
he w as d r iv in g  w e n t  o u t o f con- 
trh l an d  o v e r tu rn e d  on th e  h r ld g e  
cu rve  n s h o rt d is ta n c e  n o rth  o f  
M iss ion  C rC e k  b r id g e ,(
H o s p ita l m ith n r iU e s  thl.s m o in -  
jn g  sajd C e c il C, l le i 'v e  h a d  s|)cnt 
u ‘ 'g)kMl n ig h t” . E x te n t  b f In ju r -  
10,s isn ’ t kn o w n  im m e d iie .e ly , hut 
they a re  no t b e ltc v e d  to  he ker- 
■ Ions,' ' ‘ ' ' I , , ■  ̂^
'nve m i.shai)' o e e u i'ie d  id a n il 
Oit.'i p .m ., w h llO  R e e v e  w as  h e a d ­
ing in n s o u th e rly  d ire c tio n ,'
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
R e g liin  ................ .. I . . . . .  74
S i. J o h n '* ,  M i d .
th e  r a ilw a y s , c a n a ls  an d  te le ­
g rap h s  c o m m it te e , w o u ld  be  ap - 
p lie d  to . case  th e  im p a c t  o f  th e  
17-p er-cen t g e n e ra l r a te  in c re a s e  
a w a rd e d  th e  r a ilw a y s  la s t  f a l l .
Blood Donations 
Could Save Boy
H A M IL 'T O N  (C P )  -  D o c to rs  
h a v e  issued a n , a p p e a l fo r  fre s h  
blood to s a v e  th e  life  o f s ix -y e a r  
old M ic h a e l G lb n o y  w ho has been  
b le e d in g  u n c o n tro lla b ly  fo r  tw o  
w eeks ,
A  dozen f ire m e n  h a v e  a lre a d y  
g iv e n  blood to ,th e  boy, son o f M r ,  
an d  M rs , J . C , G lb n o y , \yho  is
II
A g r e e m e n t  N e a r
O T l ’A W A  (C P )  —  C a n a d a  and  
the U n ite d  S ta te s  h a v e  re s o lv e d  
i id d it io n a l d iffe re n c e s  in  th e  long  
and s o m e lim e s  s to rm y  b a ttle  
o v e r jo in t  d e v e lo p m e n t of the  
r ic h  l iy d ro  - ,  e le c tr ic  p o w e r r e ­
sources o f tlio  C o lu m b ia  R iv e r .
T h e  In te r n a t io n a l J o in t  C o m -  
mi.M.sion a n n o u n c e d  M o n d a y  th a t  
the C a n a d ia n  an d  A m e r ic a n  sec­
tions o f I . IC  h n vo  ro n c h e d  a “ m u - 
lu a lly  s a t is fa c to ry  b a s is ”  fo r  con­
s id e rin g  ’ a d e f in it io n  o f d o w n -  
s tre n m  b e n e fits .
The quosilon
on. pay-
a lo t m o r e ” i f  th e  c le a r in g  i.sn't 
done.
T h e  p ro je c te d  c le a r in g  also  
w o u ld  re q u ire  a “ lo t o f eo -o |)c ra - 
t io n ’ ’ on  th e  j ia r t  o f .some j'csi- 
donts a lo n g  th e  c ro c k . “ W e c a n ’t 
do a jo b  a t  a l l  w ith o u t e q u ip m e n t  
and  th a t  ec iu ip rn en t has to  be  
m o v e d  in  o y e r  p r iv a te  p ro p e rty  
in  .some c a s e s ,”
H o  s a id  t lie re  w e re  is o la te d  in ­
s tan ces  w h w e ro  th e  p ro p e r ty -  
o w n e rs  w o u ld  “ ju s t  ns soon h ave  
th e  f lo o d in g  ns h a v in g  b ig  c ity  
e q u ip m e n t go ing  o v e r  .th e ir  lawn's 
to  g e t a t  th e  c re e k  b o d ."
o f d o w n .s tream
eo!lm *in n  ' b eh c fl Is  t lic  m n ln  p ro b le m  In
in g . T h e  b o y  is re p o rte d  "d o in g  
w e ll”  tm ln y  b u t d o c to rs  s a id  se­
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tlie  m lg l i ly  r iv e r ,  w h ic h  rises  In  
B v ltlsh  C o lu m b ia , cros.se.s tlu i In ­
te rn a tio n a l b o u n d a ry  n e a r  T r t i l l ,  
B .C ,, a n d  flo w s  th ro u g h  the  
n o w e r-liu n g ry  n o rlh w c .s tc rn  U .S , 
to the  P a c if ic  O cean ,
D o w n .s tre a m  b e n e fits  a rc  w hnt 
C a n a d a  d o m n iid s  fi'o n i the  U .S , 
fo r d a m m in g  t lie  C o lu m b ia  and  
s to rin g  w a te r  in C a n a d n  w h ie li
s in ce  1951 ha.s in.sistcd  
j'ncnt in  p o w e r.
T l ie  U .S , re c e n tly  a g re e d  in  
p r in c ip le  th a t  C a n a d n  shou ld  r e ­
c e iv e  a  s h a re  o f p o w e r g e n e r ­
a te d  a t  A m e r ic a n  p la n ts  b y  w a te r  
s to re d  in  C a n u d a . H o w e v e r , th e re  
Is no a g re e m e n t  ns y e t  on how  
m u c h  p o w e r C a n a d a  .should r e ­
c e iv e .
T lie  e o m m ls s lo ii's  a n iio u iie c -  
m e n t s a id  th e  IJ C 's  C o lu m b ia  
b o a rd  a t  a  fo u r -d a y  m e e tin g  in  
W lis h in g to n  la s t  w e e k  " h e ld  fu r ­
th e r ’ d iscussions e o n c e riiln g  l l ic  
fo rm u ln llo n  o f p r in c ip le s  fo r th e  
d u le rm lp a t lo i i  o f d o w n s tre a m  
b e n e fits  an d  H ie l r  a p p o rtlo n ip e n t,
" T h e  c o m m ls s lo p  n o w  has  
re a c h e d  a m u tu a lly  s a tis fa c to ry  
ba.sis fo r  p ro c e e d in g  to  a eonsld - 
o ra tio n  o f a f ir s t  d r a f t  o f pi'IU" 
clple.s, T lie s e  p r liie ip le s  w i l l  be  
dlscn.sscd an d  fu r th e r  d eve lo p ed  
111, t l ia  n e x t m e e tin g  of the  com *  
m ls.sioh in  M o n tre a l A p r il  .30,'',
BULLETIN
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  G o v- 
e m in e n t  sp ace e x p e rts  to d a y  
g a v e  u p  p lan s  to  t r y  to re c o v e r  
a c a p s u le  f ro m  th e  D is c o v e re r  




W itnes.ses in  th e  ca.se o f th e  
a lle g e d  “ c a tt le  ru s t le rs ”  w e re  
s t il l  te s tify in g  in  c o u n ty  c o u r t  
th is  m o rn in g ,
T lio  la te s t  w itn esses  to  a p p e a r  
fo r  th e  c ro w n  w e re  tw o  expert.s  
fro n i th e  R e g in a  c r im e  la b o ra to ry  
— a b a llis tic s  e x iic r t  a n d  a fc -  
i i in lo  b lo o d s ta in s  s p e e ia lis t,
C ro w n  p ro s e c u to r  E .  C . W e d *  
d e ll s la te d  e a r l ie r  he w i l l  a t*  
te m p t  to  p ro v e  b u lle ts  re m o v e d  
f ro m  th e  h e a d  o f a d e a d  co w  
c a m e  fro m  n r i f le  a lle g e d ly  o w n *  
cd b y  one o f th e  necu.scd. T l io  
b lo o d s ta in s  e x p e r t  w i l l  e.stnbilsU  
w h o th c r  b lood stalms fo u n d  on one  
o f th e  m e n ’s c lo th in g  c a m e  f r o m  
th e  s a m e  co w .
To Premier Smallwood
, ,  . „ . , , , 'n io  ,(;om inlss)on also  sa id  It  re -
e()ul(i be fed  to A m e r ic a n  p o w e r it -o lv e d  a re p o r t  a t  th e  W n s liliig -
p la n ts ' to  g e n e ra te  p o w e r w h en  
the r iv e r  n o rm a lly  is lo w ,
F o r m a n y  y e a rs  t lie  U .S , took  
t lie  p o s itio n  th a t  I t  s lio u ld  m p k e  
no i in y m e n l to  C a n a d a  fo r  d ow n - 
.sttenm ' b e n e fits , B u t  C a n a d a
ton ih e e tln g  sh o w in g  a d e e l i i io  in  
p o llu tio n  h i iK n in d a ry  w a te i's .
T h e  e o tu m ls s lo n  d id  lin t e lab o i'-  
a lo  o r  d o s lg n a lb  th e  Ix a n id a ry  
w a te rs  in  w h ic h  iio llu llo n  has do,* 
C lllH 'd, . ,
O IT A W A  ( C I ’ l — L id a ir  lead er  
S ta n le y  K n o w le s  to d a y  b lam o (l 
th e  , N o w fo u n d la iid  g o v e rn m e n t  
fo r 'u n re s t  in  t l ia t  p ro v in c e  d u rlti(j 
the  b i t te r  lo g g e rs ’ s tr ik e , .
T h e  N e w fo u n d la n d  g o v e n m ie iil  
" e h a n g e d  th e  ru le s  in the  m id d lii 
o f the  g a m e ” an d  b e e a m e  re. 
sponsib le  fo r e n s ilin g  la b o r iin. 
re s t d u r in g  tlie  s tr ik e , the  exoci|. 
l iv e  v ie e - jn 'e s ld o p l'o f  th e  C an iii 
d ia n  L a b o r  C ongress  sa id ,
“ W h a t cou ld  be m o r e  law lesd  
th a n  Ib a r ln g  U|i Uu! law '.’ ”  askml 
M r ,  lO io w le s , n j fe r r la g  to  p ro v lp . 
e la l le g is ln tlo n  d e c e r t ify in g  tlio 
In te rn a t io n a l W o o d w  o r k e r  x oi 
‘A n ie i'ie a  ( C L t ’ i, I t  w as  , passed, 
d u rin g  " l i e  s ir l lte  n fe w  weekn' 
ago,  ̂ ;
In  an addres.s t ii ic servle 'e  el|ill, 
lie  s a ld iU ie  C I.C  w ill eai'i'y. on (i 
long b a tt le  .for, ilii> (lisallo'A 'anco  
'o r  re p e a l o f  ,th\> ” n n ll- li ib o i'" e g if i.
latlnn’' ’in
i,, " nl -l ', 
N e w lo u n d la n d , ,
M r ,  Knowles w»(> rejilylng to  a 
speech liy Premier Smallwood o f  
Newfoimdlpnd during his Ottawa 
visit last week. '
Mr. Knowle.s said ihe liberal 
preniier had defotided Ids anil* 
laboi' legislatldii by asscrllon;i ho 
failed to ^iiibslaiitiato and a. 
''glos.sliig over” of important 
fuels, ■ ' ' \
The Anglo • Newfoundland De\ 
velopm(.iiil Comiiaiiy liiul been 
excused liy the premier for re* 
Jeeling a cone Illation' board re­
port on grounds this was a  c o m * 
mon practlcf! for recommonda- 
tjons, by, (lueli, I) o a r  d s, Mr. 
Knowles said.
B u t t|ie  fa c t  w as th a t th is  
l io a id  repot t w i "  a u n a n iiiio u s  
one, h acked  liv  ll ic  e o ip im n y 's  
n o m iiie e  on tlie  hoard,, T h e  u n io p  
l l i i i ' i  lia tl no a i l i i r n a t lv e  Ip i l  to  
s tr ik e , ' ■„ ’ "■ ' ■ ■
A 12-year-old liiare tills iiioni- 
log caused h , minor upset in 
[Kdlce and iK u in d k c e iK T  routine. 
At about .5;30 a.m., jxiund-
keejicr Orv'al Curls wi«s sum- 
,moiled by imllce to,) leiiioVc
C o u r ie r  i i r in te r ,  'liiid  csen p e ii
fro m  th e  f a r m , b f  D o n  M u n c e  In  
n e n v o u lln .
iM iV  C u rtfl ro u n d e d  u p  t h e  w a y *  
w a rd  ea ,v in e ) w l th , ' | i lU e i  tro u b le  
and spoil h ad  jie r  .safely linck|'
i N O  I ’A U T H  O H  r i G U K F i l  .
B A T IL I ' .  I 'O I l  R IG H T S  , jp .  I ’ n u n ie iV  S m allw o rM l
........................... i,’' I ld s  Is  J r  b a tt le  fo r  th e  iid d il'!  p ro v id e d  n o ' .faiii,is o r  f ig u r e *
been  a t lc i i i i i t in g  to  cros.s the  O k -|b m m u -< ' o f c iita b lls h c d  r ig h tn i Ih o !ib o w in g  svhy-~nH lio  h a d  s a il/,—
do-'a n n g n n  L a k e  b r id g e , p ro b a b ly  l i i H ‘'‘ ’‘‘‘< '''."?„'’ '  f 'H so e la tlo ii. the  - l l ie  c o m p a n y  co u ld  n o t a f fo rd  th «  
fill n U e n m t In  re tu rn  I , ,  i i r r  . . . i  p x i 'd a b ll l ty  o f IttW i 111 a ll  p a i'ts  (il W agtl in creascH  re c o m in o n d c d .
Il l  a t te m p t  to  re  u rn  to  h e r  m ls lc f ,n „ d a .  I f  fre e d o m  c iin  lie  sc| In  fa c t , M r .  K n o w le s  s a id , th o
g in a l h o m e  in  W o E lb a n k . 'a s id e  (o r  one m in o r ity  In  oni' e o m iia iiy  has p ia d p  |55 ,(X )0 ,0M
, ................... . ........ ................... a 'a n d  spoil h ad  jie r  " s a fe ly  back" S lie  d id  pot q u ite  m a k e ' l l ,  h o W -ip a r t  o f  th is  c o u n try , It  is n o l j i f l e r  tu x e s  in  tile  la s t 12 .veprs,
h o rse  fro m  C ity  P a r k .  'H ie  m a rc ,V w h e re  she b e lo n g ed , je v e i , ite ih a p s  )>lic' d id n 't  h a v e  a sa fe  fo r  a n y o iip  a n y w h e ro  In  C a iL iM it  ro n iiU n g  S22.(Ki(),000 fo r  d c -
b c lo n ifln g  to  E d  H a n n a , a D a lly  | U , wn.s r c im i ie d  th e  h o rse  h n d lib ild g o  t ic k e t , i„ | ,« d a . '' , , , L H re  K N O W |U ( A ~ P « f «  •
Y
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L o c a l  C o m m o n s  M e m b e r s  
P l a y e d  V i t a l  P a r t  In  N e w  T a r i f f s
As /ar as the fruit and vegetable produc­
ers in Canada are concerned, the most pleas­
ing feature of the recent Fleming budget is 
the increase in tariffs imposed on imported 
fruits and vegetables. At long last the grow- 
trs, particularly those of the Okanagan and 
the Maritime potato growers, have obtained 
the car and the support of Ottawa.
For years these growers through the Can­
adian Horticultural Council have argued 
that the earlier-ripening American fruit has 
taken the cream off the market and, as the 
local produce become available, the peak 
American crop lias' been shipped ip at al­
most fire sale prices. The changes in the 
tariffs arc designed to stop this and to give 
the Canadian grower a better "break” in 
v.hat should be his own market.
Ottawa's change in thinking should be 
commended. For many years, the industry 
lias argued but it was not until the Fleming 
budget that the argument had any success..
It is interesting to speculate on the reason 
lor the change in official thinking.
In the first place, of course, there is the 
traditional policy of the Conservative party 
to approve of protectionist tariffs, as opposed 
to the Liberal theory of low or no tariffs. 
This undoubtedly made Ottawa more recep­
tive to the industry's argument.
Also, a bow must be made in the direction 
of David Pugh. M.P. for Okanagan-Boundary 
and Stuart Fleming, M.P. for Okanagan- 
Revelstokc. It is no secret that these two, 
especially Mr. Pugh, worked assiduously to 
persuade the powers-that-bc in Ottawa to 
give consideration and some relief to the 
problems of the fruit and vegetable growers. 
The work of these two members obviously 
was effective and they are to be congratu­
lated, especially Mr. Pugh who made this 
problem one of his major activities in Ot­
tawa.
Recognizing that the Canadian Horticul­
tural Council has put in several years of 
work to lay the ground work for the recent 
governmental action, it is not unreasonable 
io wonder how it is that this year Ottawa 
has taken action. There is, we think, one 
very good reason. For the first time in de­
cades. the major fruit section of the country 
has had representatives who enjoyed the 
confidence of the administration.
Cabinet ministers and prime ministers arc 
human and, argue as one may, being human 
they arc prone to give more consideration to 
the pleas of friends and supporters than they 
are to those who arc.in opposition to them. 
This is not politics in any sense; it is simply 
human nature and the condition will exist 
iis long as man is man. No one will argue 
that two friends can sit down and thresh out 
a problem more easily than can two enemies.
That, as we sec it, is what has happened 
in Ottawa during the past few months. The 
basic groundwork was prepared and the local 
MPs worked hard and effectively with their 
friends in the seats of the mighty, assisted 
undoubtedly by Maritime members where 
potato raising is a major crop— and per­
suaded them that now was the time to bring 
.some relief to the distressed vegetable and 
fruit growing industries. The industries had 
the right advocates at the right time to per­
suade a receptive administration. Had tlie 
Okanagan constituencies returned Opposi­
tion members, or indeed less energetic Gov­
ernment supporters, it is quite unlikely that 
the steps taken in the Fleming budget would 
have come to pass.
Certainly the Diefcnbakcr Government de­
serves an orchid for its action. Equally cer­
tain a whole bunch of orchids—or, better 
still, Okanagan fruit blossoms— stiould be 
speeded cast to the two local members, 
especially to Mr. Pugh for his very effective 
work.
! OTTAWA REPORT
I P e n n s y l v a n i a  
I . . . A n d  J u s t ic e
B y  P A T R IC K  N IC H O L S O N the ro -id  b Uh ik  a .stta iK ht s tre tc h  
S ta tis tic s  * 'ig h w a y , w ith  tw o  o rR ic h a rd . V ir g in a :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .
p ro v e  th a t  m a n y  C anad ian .^  look  
s o u th w a rd  w h e n  th e y  b e g in  to 
p la n  th e ir  v a c a U o n . A t  th is  tim e  
o ( y e a r , w h e n  th e  g re y  re m n a n ts  
o f snow  He a g a in s t o u r houses
m e . I  n o ticed  in  th e  
re a r -v ie w  m ir r o r  th a t th e  ro a d  
w as em v'ty  fo r som e d ls ta n e o  
b eh in d  m e . b u t 1 saw  som e
^ n d T h T n iT h t  a T r j t iU  h as  a 's h a rp l '^ ^
n ip . m a n y  o f us w o n d e r  about a ! b e a r in g
v is it  to  th e  la n d  w h e re  S p r in g  has I fe n n s y lv a m a  h c e n « s .  ru s h w l 
a lre a d y  a r r iv e d , w h e re  th e  m a g - "  h u g e  1 e n n s y lv a n ia  
noUa tre e s  a re  b lo o m in g  in  th e ir  " ^ h  a w hoosh
fu ll  glor>’ , an d  w h e re  th e  famed i m y  e a r . As I
c h e r ry  b lossom  fe s t iv a l in  W a s h - o u r  co urse, a n o th e r  
In g to n  re a c h e s  Its  c o lo u rfu l p eak  ^  R eside m e  an d
a fu ll m o n th  a h e a d  o f  our own b h 'w  a s ire n .
p each  b lossom  on th e  N ia g a ra  " T h e  P e n n s y lv a n ia n  S t a t e  
P e n in s u la . [Troov>er a s s e rte d  th a t  I  h a d  b e e n
W h ile  th e  gra.ss lo o ks  greener' ^ f ‘ f« [» b e  rondi^
on  th e  o th e r  s ide o f th e  fen ce , to  fo llo w  h im  to  th e
y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r  w e  spend m o re  i n e « r^ s t m a g is tra te , a ^  th e re  I  
d o lla rs  to u r in g  in  th e  U n ite d  1
S ta tes  th a n  th e ir  te n fo ld  popula-i “ b b o u g h ^ e  p o lic e m a n  h a d  n e v e r  
t lo n  spends on v a c a tio n s  in  our <^becked th e  speed a t  w h ic h  I  w as
m
DEUTSCHLAND UBER ALLES
B r i t i s h  S t a n d a r d  
B e s t  Y e L  C l a i m s
o w n  h o lid a y  p a ra d is e .
So, p a r t ly  w ith  th e  in q u is it iv e ­
ness o f  a jo u rn a lis t ,  p a r t ly  w ith  
th e  h e rd  in s tin c t o f w in te r -w e a ry  
C a n a d ia n s , I  p ile d  m y  fa m i ly  in to  
m y  c a r  an d  h e a d e d  so u th w ard s . 
W e  took  th e  ro u te  c o m m o n ly  
chosen f ro m  C e n tr a l C a n a d a :  
across th e  S t. L a w re n c e  R iv e r  
b y  th e  T h o u s a n d  Is la n d s  B rid g e  
a t  th e  e a s t en d  o f L a k e  O n ta r io , 
across N e w  Y o r k  S ta te . In to  P e n ­
n s y lv a n ia  an d  w in d in g  south  
a lo n g  th e  ro a d  n e s tlin g  a g a in s t  
th e  S u sq u eh an n a  R iv e r .
D O N T  G O  n n s  W A Y
I  c o u ld , l ik e  D u n c a n  H in e s , 
re c o m m e n d  th is  o r  th a t  m o te l in
tra v e ll in g , b e c au se  as I  cou ld  see 
in  m y  r e a r -v ie w  m ir r o r ,  he  n e v e r  
t ra v e lle d  on rn y  hee ls  to  m c a s u ra
m y  s p e e d ."
Y A N K E E  P R E J U D IC E
W h a t s tru c k  m e  as b e in g  gross­
ly  in e q u ita b le  ab o u t rn y  ‘ ‘a r r e s t ’* 
w as th a t  it w a s  o n ly  th e  c a r  w ith  
th e  C a n a d ia n  licen ce  w h ic h  w a s  
p ic k e d  up . C a rs  an d  even  a t ru c k  
w ith  P e n n s y lv a n ia  licen ces  t r a ­
v e ll in g  a t th e  sa m e  s lic e d , an d  
e v e n  pass ing  m e , w e re  no t a p p re ­
h ended ,
S uch a c h a rg e  a g a in s t an  o u t- 
o f-s ta te  v e h ic le  co n stitu tes  a 
fo rm  o f b la c k m a i l.  T h e  t r a v e l le r  
has to  p le a d  gu iltv ' an d  p a y  a n y
S c e n e r y  Is N o t  E n o u g h
Canada is a nation of 17 million picoplc 
entirely surrounded by trout-streams, ski- 
slopes, and sand-fringed lakes.
The United States, next door, is a nation 
cC 170 million people with the highest per 
capita income and tlie longest average paid 
vacations in the world.
Under these circumstances, it’s astonish­
ing how easily we’ve managed to arrange 
that Canadians spend on travel abroad $5 
for every. $3 that visitors spiend here. The 
notion of Canada as a vacationers’ paradise 
seems to be something we haven’t managed 
to sell, even to ourselves.
Basically, we simply haven’t invested 
enough (or carefully enougli) in providing 
Canadians and others with good places to 
stay and interesting things to do. Matters are 
improving: the road program outlined in FP 
last week suggests that it will soon be easier 
far the would-be tourist to penetrate Canada; 
and in most provinces liquor laws are becom­
ing more civilized.
Wc no longer offer the tourist only the 
choice between a bottle of gin in his bedroom 
and a nice drink of water when he reaches 
the end of a long day's drive.
Restaurants in Canada are at length be­
ginning to improve in response to the new 
liquor laws and the influx of European im­
migrants who know how to cook and serve 
food.
One attitude that seems to die hard, 
though, is “we've got scenery, haven’t we—  
what more do you want?” Not all tourists 
want to spend their time in the sheer con­
templation of beauty— and even nature-lovers
B y  M .  M e I N T Y R E  H O O D  ' d e v o te d  to  iie rs o iia l in c o m e s  an d  in  w h ic h  t l ie re  has  b e e n  in c re a s  
S p e c ia l to  T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  .spending. Thi.s p a r t  o f  th e  s u r-  
L O N D O N — B rito n s  a re  e a rn in g  '*-’^ , th e  re s u lts  o f th e
on in s ta l-
in  th e ir  h is to ry . T h a t  is th e  b u y in g  m a d e  e f fe c t iv e  by
a n d  su b s ta n c e  o f  th e  s e c tio n  o L ^ b e  g o v e rn m e n t la s t  f a l l ,  
th e  t r e a s u r y ’s ec o n o m ic  s u rv e y  1 'b e  to p  o f th e  l is t  o f ite m s
L r ito n s  a re  e a rn in g ;  
m o re , sp e n d in g  m o re  a n d  l iv in g  o f t ig h t  c r e d it
b e t te r  th a n  a t  a n y  p re v io u s  t i m e . I 'e s tr ic tio n s  .
BYGONE DAYS
10 Y E A R S  A G O  
A p r i l ,  1949
w e e k  a p p o in te d  D a v id  M u rd o c h  
w h o  h as  a s s u m e d  h is  n e w  d u tie s ,
A t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e , jg  ^ n a t iv e  o f A y r s h ir e ,  S co tla n d . 
K e lo w n a  s e n io r  “B" h o c k e y  c lu b ,' . . _ . .
P e n n s y lv a n ia  w h e re  C a n a d ia n  fm e  le v ie d , o r  e lse  fa c e  th e  In - 
v is ito rs  co u ld  c o m fo r ta b ly  pass a  [ c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  ex tien se  o f  h a l t -  
n ig h t;  1 co u ld  a d v is e  c e r ta in  | in g  his jo u rn e y  fo r  s e v e ra l d ays  
re s ta u ra n ts  w h e re  w e  a te  a lo n g  a w a it  t r ia l ,  
th e  w a y , an d  p ra is e  th e  q u a lit ie s  | W h y  w e re  n o t th e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  
of g re a t  c itie s  w h e re  w e  w a n d e r-1 d r iv e rs  a lso  h a lte d ?  I  p re s u m e  
ed in  th e  s to res , an d  sing t h e , becau se  th e  p o llic e m a n  k n e w  th a t  
a t tra c t io n  o f a h is to r ic a l s ite  ly -  j th e y  w o u ld  n o t be  in c o n ven ien ced  
in g  a th w a r t  th e  ro a d . A n  e s t i - jb y  a p p e a r in g  in  c o u rt a fe w  d a y s  
m a te d  1,500.000 C a n a d ia n s  e n t e r ; la t e r ,  w h e re  th e y  co u ld  e ffc c t iv e -  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  e a c h  y e a r ,  spend- i ly  f ig h t  t h e ir  case a g a in s t a  
in g  p e rh a p s  $15,000,000 in  t l i e ; iw lic e m a n  w h o  h a d  not c h e c k e d  
Q u a k e r  S ta te . j th e ir  a lle g e d  o ffen ce .
B u t  as th e  re s u lt  o f m y  ex - I  hope th a t  m y  w a rn in g  w i l l
e n a b le  C a n a d ia n  to u ris ts  to  a v o ided b u y in g  a re  a u to m o b ile s , ip e r ie n c e  th e re , 1 w o u ld  ad v ise  
S p en d in g  on m o to r  c a rs  ju m p e d  ja i l  C a n a d ia n s  to  a v o id  th e  to u ris t 
a h e a d  o f 1957 b y  36 p e r  c e n t, to  I fa c il it ie s  o f P e n n s y lv a n ia , and  
a h ig h e s t-o v e r  f ig u re  o f £ 3 8 4 ,- !  t r a v e l s o u th w a rd s  b y  an o th e r  
000,000. T h is  is no t a t t r ib u te d  e n - 'r o u te ,  w h ic h  e n t ire ly  avo id s  th a t
t i r e ly  to  th e  re m o v a l o f in s ta l  
m e n t b u y in g  c o n tro ls . A n o th e r  
fa c to r  h a s  b e e n  th e  r e m o v a l o f
P e n n s y lv a n ia , an d  m a k e  th e  
e a s ie r  an d  p le a s a n te r  t r ip  a lo n g  
th e  f in e  N o w  Y o r k  S ta te  ’l i i r o u g h -  
w a y  an d  th e  N e w  J e rs e y  T u r n -
g a s o lin e  ra t io n in g , w h ic h  h a d  d e ­
p ressed  sa les  in  1957.
BIBLE BRIEF
s ta te . ip ik e , w h ic h  e n t ire ly
I  w a s  a d h e r in g  to  th e  speed o f Q u a k e r  S ta te .
s k ir ts  th «
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
P A R E N T  D E L IN Q U E N C Y
T h e  E d ito r ,
o f yo u n g  m e n  an d  w o m e n  b e in g  
b ro u g h t up  to  re s p e c t one a n ­
o th e r , a n d  seek p eace a n d  h a r -
____ _________ _ ___________.rnony?
B i l l  S p e a r  w a s  re -e le c te d  p r e s i - j^ ^  b as  re s id e d  in  C a n a d a  fo r  l^ io th y  6 :1 2 . j Y o u r  re c e n t e d ito r ia l re g a rd in g ! K e e p in g  n a m e s  o f y o u n g  peo-
dent. The f in a n c ia l re p o r t  showed!y e a rs  in c lu d in g  th re e  y e a rs  in .  T h is  l i fe  is a  d e f in ite  p a r t  o f  o u r te e n a g e  p ro b le m s  s h o u ld . p ic and  p a re n ts  ou t o f th e  p a p e rs
L a y  h o ld  on e te rn a l l i fe ,  w h e re -1  K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r , 
unto  th o u  a r t  a lso  c a lle d . I  T im -1 D e a r  S ir ;
t h a t  th e  c lu b  no t on ly  p a id  o ff  a ; B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
$654 d e f ic it  in c u r re d  the  y e a r  b e ­
fo re  b u t e n d e d  w ith  a n e t w o rth  
o f  $948.40.
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
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A  c o m m e rc ia l c h a n g e  of som e j
e te rn ity . Y o u  can  s ta r t  n o w . 
Y o u r  m e m o r y  w i l l  b e  e te rn a l.
R O Y A L  G U E S T S
A C C R A , G h a n a  ( A P ) — P r e m ie r
im p o r ta n c e ' to o k  p la c e , w h e n  t h e jK w a m e  N k r u m a h  is tu rn in g  o v e r
^ _______ r> /-I T 4.^1. h ie in a .v « n r .n ir i h n m o  4r, n a rv c s i.
P r in c e to n  a n d  V e rn o n  r in k s  
e m e rg e d  w in n e rs  in  K e lo w n a
Doso B o n s p ie l PdnTetoiT r?nks | k n o w n lE liz a b e th  an d  P r in c e  P h U ip  fo r
M D t u r e r t h i S o f S h T e v ^  th e  K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs  L td . i th e  d u ra t io n  o f  th e ir  17 ------------- --
in c T u d in V th e  m a jo r  B y ro n  M e - [W h i le  th e  n e w  f i r m  is  a s s o c ia te d  to G h a n a  in  N o v e m b e r .
, , . • 11 I D o n a ld  M e m o r ia l  C u p , w h ile  the i w i th  th e  d o m in io n -w id e  e n te r -
want a little urban excitement occasionally, v e rn o n ite s  w e n t  hom e w ith  t h e ; p n s e  k n o w n  as  th e  D o m in io n
Moreover, the other countries have lots of other tw o  h o n o rs . IC a n n e rs , L td . ,  yet it is an entirely
's e p a ra te  o rg a n iz a t io n , ru n n in g  
u n d e r  its  o w n  c h a r te r .
cau se: a l l  p a re n ts  to  th in k  s e r i - iw i l l  no t cau se  p eop le  to  th in k ,  
o u s ly  a b o u t th e ir  re s p o n s ib ility ,!  N o w  you m ig h t  ask ‘ a b o u t those  
b u t I  w o n d e r  h o w  'm a n y  ju s t ' c h ild re n , w h o  a lso  go a .s tray  a n d  
c r it ic iz e  th ese  y o u n g  p eo p le  and a p p e a r  in  c r im in a l  c o u rts , w h o  
g iv e  n o t e v e n  a second th o u g h t i a re  b ro u g h t up  in  f in e  h o m es  
to  th e  m a g n itu d e  o f th is  p re s e n t la n d , b e a u t ifu l survounding .s, b y
jc lc a n -liv in g  p a re n ts . S u ch  cases
g o ^  scenery, too. 20 Y E A R S  A G O
Canadas tourist-industry resources are A p r i l ,  1339
just like everything else; they have to be| A p r i l  16 to  22 has  been se t a.side 
developed and they won't pay off until t h e y  | b y  p ro c la m a t io n  as “ C le a n u p  
are developed. Until we face that fact, Can­
ada’s balance of payments will continue to 
show an unnecessarily large deficit on travel 
account.— The Financial Post..
C u r lin g  C lu b ’s f i r s t  a n n u a l A  d e lin q u e n t c h ild  is th e  d i - i  fu r th e r  show  o u r ig n o ra n c e , as
 t .  i l  J u r f a  a t  t C  v is it
cau se  th e  h a ir  on som e necks to  T h is  is th e  ago o f sc ien ce  a n d  
l i f t  a  l i t t le ,  b u t  n e v e rth e le s s  th e :o u r  young  p eo p le  w a n t a y a r d -  
t ru th  can n o t be  d e n ie d . L e t  us “ t ic k , w h e re b y  th e y  c an  a n a ly s a  
a n a ly s e  th is , s itu a tio n  an d  see and  m ca.suro th is  g re a t  m y s te ry
W e e k ”  in  K e lo w n a  an d  th e  c ity  
b e a u t if ic a t io n  c o m m itte e  o f th e
50 Y E A R S  A G O  
A p r i l .  1909
p o lic e
n M o u n t a i n  
F r o  m
In   c o u r t , a  J a p a n e s e  
, ,  , w a s  t r ie d  b e fo re  M e s s rs . B u rn e
K e lo w n a  J u n io r  B o a rd  o f T r a d e . P a r k i n . s o n  fo r  th e  th e f t  o f  
h as  p la n n e d  a n  in ten.sive books a n d  ta b le  lin e n  f r o m  M r .
p a ig n  to  m a k e  K e lo w n a .a  t i d i e r , C a r r t h u e r s ’ re s id e n c e
w h e re  h e  h ad  b e e n  c o k in g . L ik e  
a ll  th e  other.s b ro u g h t u p  fo r  
t r ia l ,  he  a d m it te d  h is  g u ilt , an d
a n d  c le a n e r  c ity  fo r  1939.
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
A p r i l ,  1929
T h e  P o lic e  C o m m is s io n e rs  la s t  w a s  g iv e n  a  m o n th  a t  h a rd  la b o r .
M O V IE  E P IC
M A N IL A  (A P )  —  T h e la te
C e c il B . D e  M i l l e ’ s m o v ie  m a s ­
te rp ie c e . ‘ "The T e h  C o m m a n d ­
m e n ts ,”  is s e ttin g  re c o rd s  in  a t ­
te n d a n c e  an d  box o ff ic e  re c e ip ts  
w ith  no en d  in  s ig h t. D is tr ib u to rs  
e s t im a te  m o re  th a n  1,000,000 peo­
p le  h a v e  seen  i t  in  th e  p a s t  
seven  m o n th s .
w h a t  w e  c o n tr ib u te  as p a re n ts . ; c a lle d  l i fe . A f t e r  a lm o s t 2000 
A s soon ns a c h ild  is o ld  enough y e a rs  of C h r is t ia n ity , th e  c h u rc h  
to  ru n  an d  j i la y ,  he  is g iv e n  a p :iir  to d a y  is s t il l o f fe r in g  b lin d  
o f to y  guns, v .'heroby he is edu- fa ith .
c a te d  to  h a n d le  th e m  e ff ic ie n t ly  ! W h a t ’s th e  an s w e r?  O n ly  w h e n , 
enough to  g a in  e n tra n c e  to th e ; as p a re n ts , w e  fu ll r e a liz e  th a t  
c r im in a l  r e a lm . F u r t h e r  to th is , I m in d  is a c re a tio n  o f m a n  w i l l  
he h e a rs  his p a re n ts  discu.ssing w e ta k e  th is  re s p o n s ib ility  as 
th e ir  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f b re a k in g ,i in r c n ts  a n d  solve o u r p re s e n t
P O O M B A R I, In d ia  ( C P '—S ic k !c lo th in g  a n d  m e d ic a l a id  d o n a te d  
a n d  u n d e rn o u ris h e d  fa m ilie s  in i by  C a n a d ia n s , 
th is  re m o te  m o u n ta in  v il la g e  in i  T w ic e  a w e e k  a m o b ile  d is p o n -  
s o iith  In d ia  a re  re c e iv in g  m i lk . 's a r y  v is its  14 is o la te d  c o m m u n -
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
B y  J A M E S  K . N E S B IT T  ] H o w e , to  p e rs o n a lly  In te r v ie w  
V IC T O R IA  -  O ne o f th e  g r e a t ' b e g  his c o -o p e ra tio n , 
p o lit ic a l crises  In  th e  h is to ry  of I B a ttu llo  g a v e  h is  r e p ly  to  
B rltb s h  C o lu m b ia  c a m e  in  1932- T o lm lc :  “ T h e y  ( P ix ilc y  a n d  
33. in  th e  h e ig h t o f th e  d ep res  
s io n , . w h en  C o n s e rv a tiv e  P ro m
ie r  S, F . T o lm le  w as p re s s in g  
L ib e r a l  L e a d e r  T .  D . P a t tu llo  to
itic s  in  th e  7 ,000-foo t P n ln l H il ls  
o f M a d r a s  s ta te , p ro v id in g  th e  
o n ly  m e d ic a l .serv ice  fo r  16,000 
v il la g e rs . T h e  w o rk  is m a d e  pos­
s ib le  b y  C a n a d ia n s  th ro u g h  th e  
U n it a r ia n  S e rv ic e  C o m m itte e  o f  
C a n a d a , t lie  . c o u n try 's  la rg e s t  
o v e rs e a s  v o lu n ta ry  r e l ie f  o rg a n ­
iz a t io n .
S chool c h ild re n , fa r m e r s , b u s ­
in e s s m e n , w o m e n ’s groups an d  
c h u rc h  n s s o d u tio n s  o f  a ll  d e n o m -  
In a tio n s  ra is e d  m o re  th a n  $150,-
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By t h e  v e n e r a b l e  d . s . c a t c h p o l e
A L L  W E  W A N T  IS  J U S T IC E *  ' |T h e  o d o r w h ic h  co m es  frb m  such
o u tfits  ns th e  T e a m s te r s ’ U n io nS o m eo n e  f r o m  th e  e m p lo y e rs  
side o f th e  fe n c e  sent m o  a b o o k  
le t  c o n c e rn in g  Bill 4 3  th e  cither 
d a y , a n d  I  m u s t  say  th a t  i t  m a d e  
sen s ib le  re a d in g , H o w e v e r , I
in  th e  U .S .A , is  v e r y  o ffe n s iv e , 
N o  one c a n , in  a l l  h o n e s ty , b la m e  
th e  P r e m ie r  o f N evvfou nc lland  fo r  
w a n t in g  to  k e e p  h is  is la n d  (jo -
fo n n  a union g o v e rn m e n t— b u t! fo llm y ln g  th e  e le c tio n
w ith  T o lm le  in  th e  d r iv e r ’s sen t, i <***<•  ̂ should  c o n jo in tly  s e le c t
H o w o t suggested  th a t  a n  n p iic n l  
should  1)0 m a d e  to  th e  e le c to r ­
a te  c o n jo in tly  by ,y o u rs e lf  nnd i(K )0 in  cash a iid  g ifts  la s t  y e a r  
m ,vself, u n d e r  yo u r le a d e rs h ip , * fo r  U S C  w o rk  in  In d ia , P ro je c ts
In c lu d e  e o m m u n lly  d e v e lo p m e n t
a m  old en o u g h  to kn o w  th a t  f r o m  c o rru p tio n ,
s ide o f th e  p ic tu re  is not en o u g h . I L e t  C a n a d a  h a v e  its  o w n  ila b o r  
IT io  e m p lo y e rs  re a liz e  th a t ,  too, | o rg a n iz a tio n s , I  a m  su re  m o s t  
a n d  e v ic lo n tly  co n s id ered  th a t  la -  p eo p le  w o u ld  w e lc o m e  th e m  and
P a ttu llo
h o u r h a d  p re s e n te d  Its case f a i r ­
ly  a d e q u a te ly  th ro u g h  th e  p ress .
I  a m  no t g o in g  to  take' s ides in  
th is  m a t t e r ,  b u t, s ince I t a lk  to 
m a n y  p e o p le  an d  h o a r  m a n y
a lo t o f re s e n tm e n t w o u ld  d ie  
a w a y  i f  th e y  w e re  s e t up . C a n a ­
d ia n  b usiness w o u ld  d e a l m o re  
h a p p ily  w ith  C a n a d ia n  la b o r .  
T h e n  a g a in ,.  Ih o ro  i.s a  v e ry
kiucn causpu ro m u e  lo  n an g  on ' „ .  , ............. - ........ , ......  w ipum iuK vn
(» o ff ic e  u a lll th e  la s t  p o s s lb L  I '  “  ;fm ’ b e g g a r  c h ild re n  a d o p ted  by
n ln u te , th e re b y  e n s u rin g  his c.wu " ’ f  o p ln i‘>n th a t  C a iin d ln n  fo s te r-p a re n ts ,
le fe u t, even  if  Ujo rc « tlc s s n c s J  ’ . ‘ " .su re , an d  C A N A D A ’S N A M E  ,
RATTULLO’S ADVICE ■L'L*’ 'bp Coloml)o Plan, ,USC the labiir movement In variouK the other hand, personal spite
ember of Pattullo loUr his inlnH fn Tnl '*J'**‘:“ **'’W 'i tho name countries, notably n Britain, the which might well result In the
wiSiLm nilcf-'Instmt «‘'Pport of.uplted State,s ai,d Canada. The|firing of a competent employee
ullo ask-'Immediate iiresoht vou ^umeiir lol ’"* ' *** m'<l Indlan ^nd pnrt of the whole situation should be curbed, and tlie case
; ‘g«ve?m m S  thiiM.nlons were, ever neiun,-^ with by an Impartial
d o rs h ip ” . s ib le  o u tc o m e  of th e  a p p r o a c h - l lL e  ed e  eh .. ...........
thing.s, I  shou ld  lik e  to  m a k e  a ,s t r o n g  fe e lin g  th a t  Justice m u s t  
s ta te m e n t  n.s c o in in g  fro m  U N O j i i r e v a l l  In  th e  re la t io n s  b e tw e e n  
W H O , ns the. curtoonl.st p u ts  It , jm a n a g e m e n t  a n d  la b o r . W e  fec i 
n a m e ly  th e  c o m m o n  m a n  w ho  i v o ry  s tro n g ly  th a t  ju s tic e  should  
liv e s  in  th e  N o  M a n ’s I,a n d  be-1 p r e v a i l  In  th(> m a t te r  of h ir in g  
tw e e n  th e  b a t t l in g  fo rces . |a n d  f ir in g . S u re ly  Justice  re -
W b k n o w  th a t  la lw u r , fo r  a g e s ,.q u ire s  th a t i f  a  m a n  Is in c o m p e -  
w as e x p lo ite d  b y  la n d lo rd s  an d  te n t he  c a n n o t e x p e c t m a n a g e -  
tho  r ic h  o f , p a s t d ays . A g a in s t , m e n t to  e m p lo y  h im  s im p ly  be- 
thi.s e x p lo ita t io n  th e re  g re w  uj) cau se  he holds a un io n  c a rd . On
sch em es In  c ity , s lu m s , v o c a tio n a l 
w o u ld n 't go fo r  i t , '  "  ‘^"b lnct, 1 In fo rm e d  y o u r  re - t r a in in g  centre.s, co - o p e ra t iv e  
w h i h  ed T lm l  t  h n g d i  '  c o u ld  _ not h e a lth  p ro g ra m s  a n d  o r h a n a g e s
to  '  ....................................................... .................'
m i
a n d  d isco n ten t o f the  t im e s  w o u ld  1 rb s o rv e  d e fe a t,  
not h a v e  (lone it . R A T T U L L ’S A D V IC E
A s  e a r ly , as S e p te m b e r of P a t tu llo  to ld  hi,s m in d  to  T o l 
1032, A w o rr ie d  T o lm le  
a  n o t-to o -W o rrlcd  P a ttu llo  
la g  h im  to  Join ,a un ion  ..
m e n t  ’ ’under m.v, le a e i  ”, l r o a c h -1 M id f - i i ic r ' . ' .  ■ , , . ■ .■ -  . »
P a t tu llo  re fu sed . H e  w as f a r  too . in g  e lee tU m , 1 do not s h a re  . v o u r . S v J t K l o r  D̂ ^̂  r  " , ' N  " I
s m a r t  a  j)o liU c la n  to  g e t c a u g h t I a la r m . In  a n y  e v e n t it  1s th e  b u s . J n | ^ , ^  “  ’ ^  '  p n it ie s .
THE DAILY COURIER
P u b lis h e r  an d  E d ito r ,
R . P . M a c L e a n
P u b lis h e d  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  e x ­
cep t S u n d a y s  an d  h o lid a y s  a t  492 
D o y le  A v e ., K e lo w n a , B .C . by  
T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  L im ite d .
A u th o riz e d  ns S eco n d  C lass  
M a t t e r ,  P o s t O ff ic e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
O tta w a .
M e m b e r  o f T h e  Canadian P re s s .
M e m b e rs  A u d it  B u re a u  o f  C ir ­
c u la tio n s .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  is e x c lu ­
s iv e ly  e n t it le d  to  th e  use fo r  ro- 
p u b lic a tio n  o f a ll  n ew s  d esp a tch es  
c re d ite d  to  i t  o r  to  T h e  A sso c ia ted  
P ress  o r  R e u te rs  In  th is  p a p e r  
an d  a ls o  th e  lo c a l n e w s  p u b lis h e d  
th e re in . A IL  r ig h ts  o f  re p u b llc a -  
t lo n  o f  s p e c ia l d is p a tc h e s  h e re in  
a r e  a lso  re s e rv e d .
S u b s c rip tio n  ra te  —  c a r r ie r  de­
liv e r y , c ity  an d  d is t r ic t  30c p e r  
w e e k , c a r r ie r  boy c o lle c t in g  e v e ry  
2 w e e k s . S u b u rb a n  a re a s , w h e re  
c a r r ie r  o r  d e l iv e r y  s e rv ic e  is 
m a in ta in e d , ra te s  n a  a b o v e .
B y  m a ll ,  in  B .C .,  $6 .00  per  
y e « r ;  $3.,50 fo r  6 m o n th s ; $2.00 
fo r  3 m o n th s . Oul,s}do B .C . and  
U .S .A ., $15.00 p e r y e a r ;  $7„50 fo r  
6 m o n th s ; $3.75 fo) 3 m o n th s ;  
s in g le  copy sa les  p r ic e , .5 cen ts .
o u r la w s  re g a rd in g  speed lim its ,  
ta x  e v a s io n s , an d  m a n y  o th e r  
such e x a m p le s .
M a n y  p a re n ts  ns s m o kers , 
d r in k e rs , b a d  la n g u a g e  a rt is ts .
d a y  p ro b le m s  ns th e y  shou ld  b e  
solved  —  th ro u g h  in t^ l ig e n c c .  
T h e n , and  o n ly  th e n , w i l l  w e  as  
p a re n ts  g iv e  to o u r c h ild re n  b a l­
an ce  o f m in d , w h ic h  w i l l  c re a te
e tc . a r c  e x a m p le s  to  th e ir  c h ib  “ he d e s ire  fo r  p eace  an d  h a rm o n y  
d re n , p o r tra y in g  th ese  v ices  as iin d  lo ve fo r  a l l  m a n k in d , 
th in g s  to  be  d e s ire d , N o w  ns p a r - 1 “ G iv e  Y o u r  C h ild  I t ’s In h e r l-  
ents an d  n d u lts  ' w o  s e ll such j in n e e ” , b y  A lf re d  F .  P a r k e r ,  is  
c o m m o d itie s  to  o u r  te e n a g e rs , j one a l l  p a re n ts  should  re a d ,  
an d  k n o w in g ly  b re a k  th e  la w  to I T lin n k  you ,
s e ll i t ,  D oes t il ls  p a in t  n  p ic tu ro L  C O L L IN  B IS H O P .
In  a n y  such m a r r ia g e  o f c o n v e n t  
once.
A n d  he wa.s r ig lit .  H a d  he 
jo in e i l lY ilm lo ' he w o u ld  n e v e r  
h a v e  b eco m e p re m ie r , any  m o re  
th a n  U . L , M a it la n d  a n d  H c r l ic r t  
A n H co in b  could lieco m o  p re m ie r ,  
o n c e  th e y  Iw c a m o  J u n io r .p ifr tn e rs  
In  th e  co a litio n  g o v e rn m e n t of 
J M l-5 2 .
In  M m i ' l i  o f 1933 T o lm le  a g a in  you nor m e ,  and  1 
w ro te  P a ttu llo  w i t t r  hi.? iin lo n  th a t  It  w ou ld  1mi In the
ra th
M . Slmp.Hon w as  such a iie r -  w e lld n 'lu g  o f t lie  i ie o p le m t
ic r l t v  o f v o u r' In te n tio n s  w h e n  i J " * '" ’ ' “ '" ' ’ ch o f th e  A ll -  In d ia  «on. I  do n o t b e lie v e  th(vt lie  w as T o  h a v e  a w h o le  to w n  liid o n v e n l
und 'a n d  p e rh a iis  b o th  o f th e m ' does 
ia io ' i io t  ta k e  In to  C o n s id e io n  the  
' ■ ' la rg e ,
ine.ss o f th e 'i ie o p le  to  e x p r c . s s i " 7 ; ' ' ’; ' ’ . , , “ b u i lt  iqv th e ir  bttslne.sse.s
th e ir  w ishes i K o d a lk n n n l, a scen ic h i ll  1 cau sed  e m p lo y m e n t, T h e
I a m  not ouestln .vl.iB  i h e \ l n  *" " " ‘ t *  VI lu n  run quonuoiuDft tu t s i n * , n f  thi« aii - \  do n o t bcIic’
gra .sp ing  n r  u n fa ir ,  y e t  hl.s b u ,s -!en ced , an d  It.s e c o n o m y  h a lf- ru in
iness has b e e n  s tru c k  a g a in  a n d le d  beeantie  o f ' so m e  s il ly  d ltipu te
a g a in . , a l ) o u t 'w e t l ic r  a ' m a n  .should  iir
A ll  w e  w a n t  Is Justice, 1 n m fs h o n ld  not b e  l i lr e d  o r f ir e d , Is
su re  th a t  th e  .m ail in tlie  s t fe e t , s im p ly  a b o m in a b le . H a v e  w i:,
m o re  th a n  o n e - ' l " ’Usl oner  an d  the  w h o  p urc lia .se  th e  gi'nsls in 'in ii-
in im  bn a f lx e t l in co m e w ho  snf- fa e tu te d  by  m a n a g e m e n t  an d  la
lh e :s tre « > i Iboks ui>on y o u r  p r o - / / , r ! .  i ’
V Tlitra  «r,. 8rii.i|.« n..,l
dunks w ho , a g re e  w ith  ivetiivei. . k ; " " ' . '" ’." ''' 81'
• )He 11. f''*' t ''* ’ K o ra lk a n a l b ra iic li, not '''''•'i K''cn ■' f  " 'c  "»> 'o > n v e  no say a lx .u l com  k
r  , c m m ilm i )m .ifi.iH i<v..ni 10 fxxi cost o f liv in g , \w ant,s th e  c m - lio n s  In  the  buslnes.s w o rk l, ' I
h Ar,'“ ’•rtf''! ' 'a;*/ /  , CnDivb:!r». ... ’
RrED.FROM LONDON, ENGLAND
AVAILAItIf IN VARIOUS ROT)'l M17.1 ) ;
This a d ve rtis a m o n t is n o t p u b lls h o d  o r d is p la y e d  b y  th e  
L iq u o r C o n tr o l B o a r d  o r b y  tha G o v e rn m e n t o f  British C o lu m b ia
t o
\
,,i . ' l i u lp l o y e e  to  !)*■ pi^ld a p ro p e r  n>- It ju s t  itnd r ig h t  th a t  w e should; 
tu rn  fo r  his w o rk , I ,  fo r one, c a n -  be com
g o v c rn n \'e n t .suggestion;” ln  a s k - te re s t  fo r ,vou am i ii \e  to jo in  in  In i a d d ltio iin l 10,000
in *  yon to  do th is  I a m  jo  ex c lu d e  le g it im a te  f r  i  rk ', I .  f r , .   e n n s ta n tly  g ro u n d  b e tw e e n  the
he. k u c r ^ s ts o f  th e  p ro v in c e  a n d , o fro m  h a y in g  J  ̂ p o ss ib ly  cb|u lbno a s ix ty  lirm r u p p e r an d  th e  n e th e r  m lll- .s to n e ’,’
th e  w e lfa re  of o n r people, b e fo re  Ic p re s c n tn tO H i la  th e  Ix«gks a - “ ' V ' ' t h e  f l is l  l im e  u i m  v le \v  of n re v a iliO i' T h e re  e im  In . i.v. (lim h i ih i.i
a n y  im llt lc a l co n s id e ra tio n , s u c h  I to r e .”  in d ia ,  I I I , ,n k e is , . s a r is  an d  J o n d ith m k  J ’ ' i n a i i a ^  a ,1 ' V  a
«  u n io n , I  foci, lyo ukl d ,) n u ic h  to j H e re  w as P n tin llo 's  a d v ic e  t o ' i n  In d ia , o f l O n | , i o  not w a n t r e g - i th e  |Kiw  r  w h ic h  m o n e y  'g iv e s  
m e e t th e  p resen t n n r e s t - I  th in k  1 T o lm le  in  M a rc h  of 1933: ” 1 re - i Is te re c f liu rM 's , l o , w o rk  tw e ly e ' enn  be v e ry  a r r o g n m  I r ™
u n e m p lo je d  nu ll T h e re  Is no less d o u b t tIu U  la b o r
e . , Id o  a lo t o f th e  m e n ia l w (irk  w h ic h  has. b e c o m e  (•quall.V  /a r r o g a n t ,  
r e c e n t ly  “ h e y  w e re  re q u ire d  tb do m aq.v an d  th e re  I?, a r is in g  t id e  o f  In ­
t o  Uds P a ttu llo  g av  * T o lm le  a T V 'V ; ./; .. v : ’ " r.'  ̂ ‘ ’ » ”>'eai;s ago . H o w e v e r , th e re  is one ( l ig iia llo iv  an d  re s e n tm e n t a m o n g
lo u d  ' W * .  , Y  '
, i n c  |C ivciion, n o w e v e r , m o n t  m '* '* ' " I*  cn m e cnis iy  ro ad  w i in  m e n t a g a in s t, th e  q o m m a U o n  o f It  m a y  be t h a t 'B i l l  N o . 43 ...........
c n l lM  t n t tu l lo  in  a un ion  g o v e rn - co -ue n m il n e a r ly  e ig h t m o n th s  l“ lt le ?  and contn lner.s  fo r n i i lk .  C a n a d h in  la W ir  and th e  C iin a d la n  a t te m p t  on th e  p a r t  o lg n v o r r i -  
m r m  in a t  lie sent tw o  o f III?  top la te r ,  an d  ou t w e n t T o l im o  an d  •’lO m r  needed the  n illk  so b a d ly  eco n o m y  b y  union? w k e e ,  h e a d - 'm e n t  , lo  n c h ic v o  Ju atlce  in  o u r  
in lr its tc ra , H a ir y  lo o le y  a n d  S a n t in, .w epf Ih iH u llo , , ^ I h c y  In ^ m c d la tc ly  a te  the  p o w d e r , q u a r te r?  a r e  in  the  U n ite d  S ta le s . c |ny . ,
th is  la one t im e  w h en  w e should  | p« -e tfu llv  suggest to yo u  th a t  ,th e  *''*"> ’ ic  fo r  iiiu
fo rg e t  partisanship fo r  t lie  p re - b e s t, s e rv ic e  th a t  you can render ' ' ■ .......
a e n t, a n d  a s s o c ia te o u rs e lv e s  fo r i th is  p ro v in c e  a t  the p re s e n t t im e  W h en ' the m o b ile  u n it
" J . I m m e d i a t e l y  c a ll a g e n e ra )  v is ite d  P tx n n b a n , a v , _ ,, _ ...... ..... ................................................... ..
e le e tlo n . an d  h a v e  f l ic 'Is s u e  s e i- 1.800, 'i ilx a il 17.5 b a re f ix it  w o m e n ,  v e ry  .strung fe e lin g  t ix ta y  a m o n g  th e  o rd in h i v p e t ip j t / t tg a in s t  V lii"  
’ • , ' » " d  c h ild re n  lii th t lc ry d  rlo lh c .s  m a n y  pco iilc ,' T h e re  ks le u p n l-  .s itu a tio n . A il  w e . w a n t ' Is  Jastlee ,
Ir ie l l h d id 't l,ined u p o tli d u t n tv ltb d in ti q y, t  Is an
\
Not long ago men and women with coronury artery disease, 
|ul)erculo\is or diabetes were tinahlo to obtain life Insurance. 
Today it is possililc for many qf tiicsc people to he acccpicd 
in a special premium clnsslllcaiion, Technically speaking they 
arc said to he “ rated" pollcyhoidcrs, I'or many years 
Mamilaclurcrs kife has cnnirihnicd lca,i|crship in this special 
lichk Today isc are well known lor oiir progrcsslsc ouihxsk 
and for the favourable premium rates being offered. , '
Acpially ‘h)''i of ihc'people applying for Manufaciiirers I ife 
pullelcs today arc accepted at regular rates. Another 81,,% ' 
a(c oflered insurance ,d the lowest possible cost'considciing 
ihclr parlleulnr physical condition, white, only I ' 
arc declined, Whalever your needs, you can he sure of 
progressive life insurance service when you call the 
Man from Milmifacmrcii,
■ . 144? ’t»
Ruts H u w lg y
Siipfrvlsor 
K I ' . I . O W N A  
T c l;  R O , 2 -4733
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  L if e
I N S u S A N C f  C O M “ S Nf
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Proposed Dump Site O kay  
Under Certain Conditions
LOCAL BAKERY CONVERTS BURNERS
ConsTfslon to natural gas was 
completed this week on foul 
butnen; at MeGavin's bakerv. 
DemonstratiiiK the ease of ad­
justment on the burners are
Inland Gas 
City Studies
deft' Hoss Donaldson, local 
Metlavm's manauer, and John 
Ueimer, SaskatiHui, district en­
gineer of the Western Canadian 
bakerv firm. Conversion on the
unit, called ‘‘Roto-Malic In- ] son were 
duced Draft Gas Burner” was 
comiileted in less than 12 liours.
Chief reasons for the chanRe- 
over, according to Mr. Donald-
‘‘cleaniliness and 




Next On Agenda; 
Inquiry Findings
City council is giving consid-ICo.'.s lato.s. 
cration now to any submission itj The PUC hn.s forwarded to the 
may make to a forthcoming in;! city more details about the pro- 
<iuiry by the Public Utilities C(mi-| posed inquiry and a copy of the 
mission into Inland
the city solicitor, E. C. Weddell, 
QC.
Mr. Weddell’s letter was in 
reference to the dispute between 
the city and a property-owner at 
the eastern extremity of Leon 
oyer the putting through of a 20- 
foot wide access road to the 
Vernon Road.
Mr.’ Weddell suggested how­
e v e r,, that before, any further 
action is taken, the “ surveyor at
to the B.C. Electric's rates. Tlic 
PUC's covering letter suggested 
that the findings in the BCE case 
would be ’’helpful to all concern- 
Nntural Gaslfindings of the recent inquiry in-|ed in preparing for the Inland in­
quiry.”
The hearing will be in two 
parts, one for the company's sub­
mission, and to be held at Van­
couver, and the other for all in­
terested parties to submit briefs. 
Site of the second part of the 
hearing has not been decided, 
but PUC feels it will have to be 
either at Vancouver or some 
central Interior point.
In between the two parts of the 
hearing there will be a span of 
time to enable interested parties 
to study the company’s brief and 
prepare submissions.
City's Solicitor Backs Mayor 
On Leon Ave. Extension Plan
Under the Municipal Act, thedhe Land Registry Office (at 
city council has the power to j Kamloops i be consulted as to his 
extend Leon Ave., by expropria-! requirements and possible ob- 
tion if necessary, according toljections to the proposal.”
Under provisions of the Muni­
cipal Act. according to Mr. Wed­
dell, the city has power to expro­
priate property for a highway, 
without the consent of the owners, 
but subject to the provisions of 
certain sections of the act.
A week earlier, Mayor Parkin­
son told the property-owner he 
was un-cooperative as far as he 
(the mayor) was concerned, the 
road was going through. '
Park Society Re-Elects President, 
Planning For May 18 Sportis Day
RUTLAND — Rutland Park So- Fewtrcll volunteered to look af- 
cioty held its annual meeting in jter the sprinkling and also to as-
th'e fire hall annex Friday even­
ing with a good attendance.
Election of officers rc.sulted in 
the rc-oloction of John Ivens Jr., 
as iiresident; the choice of Paul 
Bach ns vico-iiresidcnt, succeed­
ing Albert Beitel, and Mrs, B. 
Showier as secretary, .succcecd- 
ing Mrs, Alex Bell. Mrs. Otto 
Graf was ngain chosen treasurer.
Committee heads arc: swim­
ming pool, Mrs. William Iluseh;
sist with repairs and improve­
ments.
Plans were made to hold a 
sports day May 18, with a softball 
I tournament on the Sunday (17th)
I and the Monday, and possibly 
baseball also. The meeting set,up 
the following committee to handle 
the various items:
Gate receipts: Mr. Fowtrell; 
.softball, F. Rieger nnd.P. Bach; 
baseball, A. W. .Gray; parade,
liiaiiitenanco and repair, William [ Otto Graf; May queen, Mrs, W, 
llu.seli; ciitcrUilnment, H. Wostra-'Husch and Otto Graf; children’s 
dowski. , sport.s, Ben Lee; refreshments,
The financial report showed! etc., H. Wostradowski; pet par-
TWO GIRLS FOUND 
IN WASHINGTON
Two Kelowna girls, who went 
missing from Penticton Satur­
day. have been found in Eph- 
rata, Wash., it was learned to­
day. They arc being held by 
police there to be turned over 
to their parents.
Frieda Cundy, 15. and Max­
ine Purdy, 14, left Kelowna 
Friday afternoon for a week­
end in Penticton. Both are 
students of Kelowna Junior 
High School.
DRAINS EXTENDED TO ASSIST 
AQUATIC  ̂ CHLORINATION TESTS
T h e  K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  A so c ia tio n  a n d  th e  c ity 's  
h e a lth  d e p a r tm e n t w ill m ak e  te s ts  so o n  to  d e te rm in e  
w -hether th e  A q u a tic  poo l w a te r  c a n  b e  “ c h lo rin a te d  su f­
fic ien tly  to  m ark e d ly  re d u ce  b a c te ria l c o u n t,” the city 
c o u n c il h a s  been  a d v ised  by le tte r  fro m  D r. G eorge  
A th a n s , A q u a tic  p re sid en t.
C o u n c il h as  ag reed  to  c.xtcnd fa rth e r  the  lake  d ra in s  
th a t  em p ty  in to  the  lake  a t th e  fo o t o f B e rn a rd  a n d  to  
th e  n o r th  o f B e rn ard .
D r. A th a n s  o p in ed  that* if th e  d ra in s  w ere n o t taken  
o u t  in to  d e e p  w a te r  th e  " su c ce ss  in k eep ing  the  poo l 
w a te r  up  to  h e a lth  s ta n d a rd s "  w o u ld  be im p a ired .
LAST OF ^^KELOWNA"
Relic O f Past 
Put To Torch
tiuit the .society had now pulled 
out of the rod, and had a balance 
of $32 bn hand. A cheque for $.50 
was received from fho centennial 
committee to coniplote its con­
tribution toward the new pump. 
ADI) TO SPiUNKLEKS 
Arrangements were made.
adc, Mrs, B. Showier.
An offer of a free supply of 
Black Mountain top soil was re­
ceived from Joseph Casorso, and 
Birt Showier offered hi.s truck 
for hauling, and undertook to con­
tact other truckers in the district 
tto assist, It was felt that this
through the co-oporation of Otto would enable the society to boaii- 
Graf, to add three needed leng-itify the park with, lawns and 
tlis to the sprinkler .system. Mr. 1 flower bed.s.
Another Union 
Wants Action
Last of the three civic unions 
seeking a new working agree­
ment with the city has started 
prodding city council for more 
action.
Local 1409 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work­
ers (AFL) has written city coun­
cil that if “your negotiating com­
mittee continues to show such re­
luctance and lack of interest, we 
have no alternative but to apply 
for other assistance.”
The previous , week the civic 
employees’' union wrota^a letter 
along the same lines, whila'still 
earlier the firemen applied for a 
conciliation board. The board 
held a hearing last week but its 
findings still have not been re; 
leased.
OKANAGAN LANDING — Two 
year task for Naramata orchard- 
ist Percy Ellergodt was almost 
ended last week when the hulk of 
the old S.S. “Kelowna” was con­
signed to the flames.
T h e  “Kelowna” , in various 
stages of disrepair, has become 
a well known landmark to resi­
dents of Okanagan Landing and 
neighborhood, as it lay on the 
beach of the north side of the 
arm  while its owner slowly and 
sometimes painfully dismember­
ed it for scrap.
Mr, Ellergodt, a part time or- 
chardist, purchased the old tug 
from the CPR back in 1957 as a 
sort of investment.
He figured he would disman­
tle it in his spare time and make 
a little money in the process.
Just before he set a match to 
what was left of it this week he 
said he might not break even on 
the deal.
“She was a pretty sturdy boat, 
and didn’t come apart as easily 
as I thought she would,” he said.
For Mrs. Roy
Requiem mass was said this 
morning at the Church of The 
Immaculate Conception f o r  
Mrs. Marie Hectorine Roy, late 
of 1022 Bordon Ave:, and whose 
death occurred at the local hos­
pital Thursday, at the age of 82.
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson was 
the celebrant. Following t h e  
mass, the cortege proceeded to 
the Kelowna cemetery for the 
burial.
The late Mrs, Roy was borri in 
Batiscan, Que., and spent some 
years nt Goodeve, Sask,, where 
her husband was. station agent.
They also spent some time in Al­
berta. where Mrs, Roy taught 
school for over 25 years. Mr.
Roy predeceased here in 1947.
She came, to Kelowna nine mon­
ths ago to bo with her son and 
daughter hero.
Surviving are one daughter 
and one son—Mrs, L.. iMario)
Larson and Joseph Roy, both of jy q
Kelowna: two Rrandchildrbn andip^ign, 
four great-grandchildren. D ays 
Funeral Service was in charge.
RECOMMEND CLOSURE
Police have recommended to 
city council that consideration be 
given to cancelling the licence of 
a pool hall bn Lawrence Ave. S. 
Sgt. W. B. Irving, NGO in charge 
of the Kelowna RCMP, detach­
ment, advised the city fathers 
that the proprietor had been 
“ warned repreatcly” about al­
lowing ’’minors on the premises” 
and had been convicted twice un­
der the city’s bylaw.
Mayor Parkinson decided to 
investigate the complaint fur­
ther with police and report back 
to council next Monday.
Feeling they have been given 
the green light to go ahead with 
plans to establiVh a new garbage 
di.six),sal site, city fathers hifve; 
taken steps to complete the pur- ’ 
chase of a quarter section of. 
property on the eastern slopes of 
Knox Mountain at the price of 
$7,500. i
Decision to proceed was m ade ' 
at last night's city council meet-, 
ing after receiving a written re­
port from Dr. D. A. Clarke, the 
city's medical health officer and 
the director of the Sinith , Oka­
nagan Health Unit.
Dr. Clarke’s letter, the follow­
up of a complete survey made of 
the propo.sed site, informed coun­
cil that the site could be developed 
as a dump to meet "high health 
standards” under the following 
' condition.s:
BURNING QUESTION
Garbage should be dumped to the 
foot of either of the deep gorges: 
the garbage should be covered 
with earth, by use of a bulldozer 
at least weekly; no burning should 
take place so ns to jirevent air 
pollution, fire hazard and a gen­
eral nuisance.
The MHO added that consider­
ation could be given "to the burn­
ing of compacted dry garbage in I 
a suitable city incinerator.” 
Council, holding that dry gar- 
™ 1 u * jbage, such as cardboard cartons,
.4 ^  ^   ̂ ^ would have to be burned, believes
that a special permit could be 
Ellergodt, who was obtained from Dr. Clarke. Gon- 
marine salvage | sensus of the mayor and alder- 
was more to it; men was that some burninf,




Legal machinery was set in 
motion last night for city coun* 
cil to buy two lots from L. 1* 
Kerry, at $2,200, which will cn- 
able extension of the Suther­
land beach park at the north 
end of the city.
At the same time, a cheque 
for $550 was received from the 
lions Club as a share in the 
purchase. The club foundt'd the 
park and maintained and fur­
nished it until it was turned 
over to the city.
The city also will use two 
lots belonging to the Glenmore 
Irrigation Di.strict thus insur­
ing considerable more park 
land to the north of the present 
park. The pre.seiit road at the 
north end of the park also will 
Lh.‘ do.*.ed off and a new road 
put through from Ellis to the 
Poplar Point road at the foot of 
Broadway Ave.
There was a carload of scrap 
steel in the old boat, but it took
get it out
And Mr. 
doing his first 
job, found th;re 
than meets the eye.
Before the fire yesterday, 
that remained of the old tug was 
the hull, part of the superstruc­
ture, and the heavy metalwork in 
the stern.
Most of the salvagable metal 
had already been taken out 
Posing a
POLICE COURT
A fine of $50 and costs was 
meted out to Edwin Mclnnes 
problem in the stern when he was found guilty of
of the boat, however, was the 
rudder and heavy propeller, 
which still sit in about four feet 
of water.
Burning the timber might free 
some of the metal, Mr. Ellergodt 
reasoned.
And when he does finish the 
job he still has to clean up the 
debris for a new subdivision 
which is going in on that spot.
The “Kelowna” was built about 
1920 and plied tlfe lake for many 
years towing barges from Peach- 
land to Penticton. She was taken 
out of service several years ago.
For three or four more years 
she sat in the dockyard at the 
Landing, before being auctioned 
for scrap. :
But mariiie salvage is; a spec­
ialized. jo b ,, as Mr. Ellergodt 
found.
"Next time I ’ll slay away from^ 
boats,” he said as he prepared; 
the funeral pyre. I
having liquor in a restaurant.
Found guilty of failing to stop 
at a stop sign, Roy Bradley was 
fined $20 and costs.
Another juvenile girl, 14 years 
old, was fined $15 and costs for 
driving without a licence.
TODAY and WED.
A T  3 T IIK .V T R K S
A N TH O N Y  
Q U IN N
as Attilj the Hun?
I  S O P H IA  
I  LOREN
y  who brought the Hun to his Kniis!
t ir\ s» -
m t i l a ’




' - P a i s f b , .
G f M E f la l
Show Times 7:00 and 8:25 
CAPITOL — VERNON 
CAPITOL — PENTICTON 
and at
K ELO W N A ’S
k UMUUS PUMItS
OBJECTIVE $1,750
CARS' Campaign For Funds 
Get Under Way In May
Growing Season 
Well On Its Way 
All Over Valley
At the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna branch of the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rhcuinatisnr Socic- 
R. Bull, cam- 
outlincd plans 
for the annual drive for funds.
Ho said the objectivo thi.s year 
would be $1,750, and oxpros.sod 
the hope that the quota will bo 
surpa.s.sed. The drive will get 




When this becomes a reality it 
will be a boon, to patients from 
the interior as, they will be able 
to stay at Bluebird House for the 
duration of treatments,
The meeting ; learned Miss 
Stephens, the psysiothornplst, 
had treated 45, patipnt.s during 
last month, There hove boon ad-
M ak^ This The Year to Visit Europe
You can travel by air to London. ^  A 7 H  A r t
England, for as low as ..... ...... ^ 0 / v » 0 U
Round trip from Vancouver. ,
Ask about our Fly Now — Pay Later Plan 
See us for all your travel problems 
Agents for major transportation Companies, Hotels, etc.
K e l o w n a  T r a v e l  S e r v i c e
255 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-4745
In Vernon 3101 31st Ave. — Phone LI 2-5940
ditions to therapy aid. through 
Smith, Kelowna rep-,the, courtesy of F, G,, Eld.slrom, 
on the provincial I who has supplied some now fix-
\
KELOWNA JAYCEE BEST A T SPEAKING
Oliilmigan district conference 
of e.vji 111 Pcutigion during 
weekend (eiitureil distrli;! 
imlilu; speiiHliqi .final, wilh, 
l''nmk \Villlam>, Ki'lowna’ iic- 
elumlant, l>eing ndjudgiHl win- 
la r over i*o(niK'tUoi's Irom Pc,n- 
lielon, Vcnioji aiid Milton Oirjk 
of Gi aiul Forks, last year’s cup 
winiicr. Mr. Wlllloms, ahown
here with' ehnmplon.shl)) cup', 
will cai'iy dlstrict’a colorA, Into 
liroviiiclal final to lie Held in 
Nelson in June. WeekePd con- 
feience decided to defer iicllon 
on Junior college and detention 
home (or Oknnngan,
, , (Conner iililifl photo-prints 
I .available)
board of CARS, gave the mooting 
an intere.sting resume of a recent 
board meeting in Vancouver. He 
said n now CARS project Is the 
establlshipcnt of Bluebird House 
near the Rehabilitation Centro in
Vernon Trustees Want More 
Stress On Physical Education
By Courier Correspondent
VERNON — The first week of 
April in gone and everything Is 
moving tiow in the flcld.s and or- 
chard.s In this areas,
Onion seeding in the fields in 
the Vernon areas has started. Out 
at Grandview Flqts, the early po­
tato crofi is being planted, Mala 
crop of potatoes everywhere goo.s
In the grnpnd next month, |,y (;„„r|er f’orresnonilcnt
n u " VERNON -  Till' '(.’haiit Royal
thii oichaids is^eotiM)! Ud, ^  Comml.'isinn on Education was 
Aprlcot.s should bo in blossom . , scliool DUtrici 2” (Vm
Secondary education does not
was sufficient jirovlslon for the Injuiy by frost, Ulus (luninftt wus ctii([nnt who doos not nliin on
experienced to a greater ..r les- « T ’ J l iL S m s
the Vernon sejiool board recom
B ’*nt’ol ‘ inoR.  nlloiillon Khoiikl bo 
nient Of ngilcimuie. paid lo .speaking and writing goml
KORI'<CA8T lilnKlIsht
■ It Is dlfficiiU nt this lime, do- board also recommended
pnrtment officials said today, to the establishment of trade,s train- 
forecast crop prospects for np- schwils ntiimlnls other tlian 
pies, but indiciHiops are that p,e lower mainland; and that ai) 
the crop should be equnl to that course sludentM write
of 19.58. niossom llmo---at examinations |n. M ay;'w ith the
guess—should be around the .‘)ce- known lis ’'reeommencln-
ond week In M ay-ln  the VeUmn pon” ellin|iniler| entlrelv. 
nreiiiBuit 1.S ; ; ll would, also
Cabbage will ba sot out in Arm- ariihmelie n 
strung fields within a few days
tures for the clinic,
Other additions to the clinic 
have boon supplied by Mrs, O; 
Jennons, who is ' making plastic 
covers for the mnUrosso.s of the 
plinths,.
to give .youths a trade, and thus 
prevent tliem from entering what 
could be a life of crime, It asked 
for increased voeatlonhl facilities 
in the province, with provision for 
a school In the Interior.
North Okanagan Teachers’ A,1- 
soQ|ntlbn claimed too little time is 
spent on direct teaching of 
“written expression” and Uki 
much time on forpinl graitifnar 
Tliey asked the number of first 
year pnidls assigned to one tencli- 
iT not exceed 25; and for the re 
malning five years, not to ex 
coed .30 (or each'teacher.
Toluatoes in Hie Vernon dist­
rict will be planted In the fields 
alKUit the end of April, or Hie 
flj;sl week. ln May, There was 
plenty of moisture dni'lhg B"’iJonu Service 
Wilder, and ranges are iH-ginnliiK . v,.rnon asked 
|o show green. . . .
iMi iiuve iiioie 
leorporaled,, In the
Grade XI mathematics iirogrnm; 
and tile teaeher-|)ii|)ir ratio In 
elementary schw(ls reduced to 
30 to jme, , ,
i y. Anolliwr hi ief, prcsentwl l)y tlie 
Clnl) ' (’onneil of 
that the sehiHil fur
, .......... .. „ ...relarded elnldi'eii ,b<': subjeel to
I ' . : ' 'ih** same ebnsideratlon as any
A 15-yeai-old girl paid a fine.oidinary schitol. 
of $10 and costs for speeding iii'| Veinon Ihamh, the Julm How- 
,a JO-inllc zone. .Slu) t>'as clocked aid Koeiely, asked for an liierease 
by B C M F  ladA r. I ( i i v o c a tio n a l. tra in in g  lacllU les,
Boyd
D R I V E - I N
Tbeatre
T O N IG H T
Kiiciii||< D ra m a  in C o lo r
"The Racers"
w ith  K irk  D oug las, B ella 
D arv i,' G ilb e r t  R o lan d
4^ /
Savings, too, have a way of gi’owing
And junt like her Junior Depositor'fl Account, your
'' ' '  ̂ , '1 ' '' ' ■ ' ■ , ’ ! * ■ " -
Siwibp Account will grow with rcRulnr dcpbflitfl. , , .
' t h e  C a n a d i a n '' ’
, B A N K .  . O F ' . C O M M E R C E :
I MOR( J U A N  m  M A H C H t i  I H I ^ u a M O U r  C A N A D A  . \
K elow na B r a n c h A . ' D .  r ry d o rm n ri , M a n a g e r ' ,
M ml
' ' ^ t Q
/■
M a y
F r o t h y  B u b b l e  
D r e a m  S o o n
TORONTO CP) — Toronto) If Leafs hope to pull off an-| Leafs were In the same sltua- Boom Geoffrlon. Marcel Bonin' 
Maolc Loafs their c o m e b a c k o"'* of those daiziing come-jtion against Boston Bruins in and Ralph Backstrom. |
ileaend on the verge of burial hacks, they should start tonight, the semi-final. They exploded toi The Richard line Is the old 
tangle with Montreal's j w w e r - i I s  right. take the series in the seventh standby — Henri, the Pocket
lladcn Canadiens in the third gam*=| They trail Canadiens 2^ in thCi8®J!̂ ®- . ^n tre ; big brother
!of their Stanlev Cup final series ibest-of-seven series for hockey’s there s a feeling aroundiMaurice, the Rocket, at right
itonight. They may be peering most prized trophy. And they're!^he National Hockey League that wing a^d Dickie Moore at left
down a gun barrel. *back on home ice. Leafs have used up their quota wing of miracles for this season. | Centre Jean Bellveau, recover- 
Punch Imlach. the Leafs coach iing slowly from a spinal injury 




Spring flights may be for the 
series against the Hawks, nc-j birds, but this ITiursdav they will 
companiedCanadienstoToronto. be for the distaff members of 
MAY PLAY THURSDAY the Kelowna Golf and Country
‘Tm  stilt hopeful we can spring Club, 
a surprise on the Leafs by getting j 
back,” Blake said. I
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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wild predictions about his team 
ih''ating Bruins, is still optimls- 
Uc.
1 "Those guys have to win four 
before they can claim the Stan- 
iley Cup," he said M o nd  a y .jB i7‘7ean''*back^°Blak^^^ The ladies’ section of the club 
"We’ll win the next two here. •-There’s only a slight possibilltvi|<^^
And when that happens, Cana- he can olav ’Tuesday a better round of the spring flights,
the second competition for themchance for Thursdays game.




Vernon O n e  Step 
From Patton Cup
diens had better watch out.” 
TWO TOUGH GAMES 
Montreal c o a ch Toe Blake, 
seeking an unprecedented fourth 
straight Stanley Cup, says:; ‘Tm  
still not making any predictions 
about this series. We know we’ve 
got two tough games ahead of us 
in Toronto. All I’ll say is that 
we're going to do o u r. best to 
win in four straight.”
To make life more miserable
FISH STORY WITH FLAVOR
A fish story with flavor Is 
seen In part above, with angler 
Clarence Henderson of Kelowna 
holding two beautiful 16-lb. 
trout, caught over the week­
end by himself and Dan Hill, 
fishing out of the Shuswap Nar­
rows Lodge with Mac Squid and 
Lucky Louie plugs. The catch 
of seven ranged from eight
lbs. to Wi2 lbs., with the 16V4 
lb. beauty being the largest 
entered in the local rod and 
gun club contest to date.
W e e k s  Takes Top 
In Season-Opening
Honors
M e e t
REGINA (CP) — ’The game Parker, Kyle, Blaisdell. 
which may decide the Western 
Allan Cup hockey final goes here 
Wednesday night.
Vernon C a n a d i a n s ,  a free­
wheeling team from B.C.’s Oka­
nagan league, took a 3-2 win over 
Regina Caps Monday night to 
boost their lead in the best-of- 
seven series to 3-1 in games.
A win for Canadians in the next 
game will cinch it. A win for 
(Zaps w’ill force the series into 
the sixth game.
Russ Kowalchuk, Sherman 
Blair and Art Hart counted for 
Vernon, with Wally Blaisdell and 
Brian Whlttal replying for Re 
gina.
Both teams went through a 
scoreless first period, but Vernon 
opened the counting in the sec-
binations t h a t  conquered the. homo on top in the nine-
Bruins, He is expected to have competition with a net of 
centre Larry Regan, w-ho missed 35_ Marn DcMara won the
the first two games with a broken pitching.
right hand, between left winger 
Dick Duff and riglit winger 
George Armstrong.
Left winger Frank Mahovlich. 
who suffered a thigh bruise Sat­
urday, worked out with Loafs 
He appeared in good
tals of firing at known ranges 
for anyone joining the club. 1 
As a plan to generate interest 
in the weekly shoots, a silver 
spoon will be awarded to the top 
shot each week, with the winner 
of a spoon taking a two-point 
handicap as the result of winning, 
up to a total of six points. In ad­
dition, a handicap shoot every 
three weeks will give the lesser 
skilled shots a chance to fire com­
petitively against the club’s bet­
ter shots.
SIZZLING SCORE 
In the opener on Sunday Weeks 
fired a sizzling 49 at 200 .yards, 
one point under the possible for 
ten shots, and president Foote 
Foreseeing a good year, offi-j trailed by one point with 4fi. 
cials of the club are making new At 600 yds.. Weeks dropped one 
members welcome, and assure!point to 48, blit Foote also drop- 
plenty of valuable practice in ped, counting 47 and giving 
handling firearms as well as ade-| Weeks the aggregate win by two 
quate coaching in the fundamen- points, 97-95.
The weather smiled on shoot­
ing enthusiasts last weekend.
With conditions good on Glen- 
morc Range, over 20 of the local 
club’s members and several ad­
ditional enthusiasts from Vernon 
made the BCD Rifle Association’s 
opening shoot a good one. With 
no range of their own in Vernon 
this year, many more members 
are expected to make the trip to 
Kelowna a weekly event.
Club president for 1959 is Sgt. 
Roy Foote: vice-president Cap­
tain Ross~Hend^son,.officer com­
manding the local reserve unit, 




For Vernon Gun Group
The club’s veteran shot, George 
Kennedy, held on the pace with 
92, and Ian Grant of Okanagan 
Landing counted the same. Some 
of the younger club members 
showed plenty of promise to im­
prove with coaching.
OUT-OF-TOWN EVENTS
Forthcoming out-of-town events 
for enthusiasts are the hand-gun 
competitions of the Vancouver 
city police will be staged on the 
Barnet Range in Burnaby, May 
30-31. The BCRA hand-gun cham­
pionships will be held on the 
same range June 26-27-28.
There are interesting rifle 
shoots in Capilano, Wenatchee, 
Spokane, , Victoria, Portland, 
Seattle, Mission and Spokane. 
Details of the shoots may be ob­
tained from Mr. Foote, or from 
T. Cocking 2785 East 49th 
Avenue, Vancouver. Entries from 
interior points will be welcomed.
Shooting on the local ranges 
this weekend will be 200-500-600 
yds., with two ranges to be shot 
over each succeeding week,
ond. In the same period, the Caps 
came back for two to take the 
lead.
Kowalchuk started scoring In 
the second, then saw Blaisdell 
pound in the equalizer while 
Blair was off on a spearing 
penalty. W h i 11 a 1 put Regina 
ahead when he went the length 
of the ice, skipped by a defence- 
man and hipped the goal into the 
net.
Vernon tied the game while 
Caps’ George Parker was off 
during the third, setting the stage 
for Hart to score the winner on 
a play with Kowalchuk and Odie 
Low.
LINEUPS
Vernon — goal: Gordon; de­
fence: Morgan, Schmidt, Stecyk, 
Smith; forwards: Lowe, Hryciuk, 
Kowalchuk, Moro, Bidoski, F. 
King, Trentini, Blair, Hart, Swar- 
brick.
Regina — goal: Babiuk; de­
fence:. Grebinsky, Heinrich, A. 
King, Hunchuk; forwards: B.
Whittal, Schwartz, Gaber, Banda, 
Petrovitch, S. Whittal, Lundy,
for Imlach, the*Habs arrived [Monday, 
from Montreal late Monday night shape.
with a line change that could kill; The fourth game will be here 
„  , , , ,, .Leafs in a hurry. [Thursday. If the Leafs get a
Referee: Bing Juckc.s; lines- make said he had the Richard [win or two, the series will swing 
men: Jim Lrant, Uiick Little. working well and a new com-jto Montreal for a fifth game
SUMM.4RY bination—the “Bee line” of Boom'Saturday.
First period: No scoring. Pcn-|--------------------------------------------------------- -——— ————
allies: Kyle 1:12, Regina bench 
penalty 1;12, Hryciuk 4:21, Hart 
5:25, Kowalchuk 11:48, Blaisdell 
13:10.
Second period: 1. Vernon, Ko­
walchuk (Hart) 3:57; 2. Regina,
Blaisdell (Lundy, Grebinsky)
17:04; 3. Regina. B. Whittal (Ure- 
binski, Hunchuk) 19:32. Penal­
ties: A. King 8:05, Kowalchuk 
10:00, Blair 15:35.
Third period 4. Vernon, Blair 
(Moro, Smith) 3:07: 5. Vernon,
Hart (Kowalchuk, Lowe) 16:31 





Grant Takes "'Second Look"
At Former Virginia Player
WINNIPEG (CP) — End Bobifore being cut at the import dead 
Gunderman, 23, formerly with line to rate another look, 
the University of Virginia, will The 215 - pound, six-foot, two- 
be back again this season for an- inch end was National Football
other tryout with Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers of the Western Inter­
provincial Football Union.
Coach Bud Grant said today 
that Gunderman, who joined 
16 11 9—361 Bombers midway through the 
13 16 10—3911958 season, showed enough be-
League Detroit Lions 19th draft 
choice in 1956. He was later 
traded to Philadelphia Eagles 
where he remained through most 
of the 1957 season. Gunderman 
plays both offensive and defens 
ive end.
Here is this week’s draw: 
MORNING DRAW 
10:00—J. Campbell, H. Ahrens. 
10:05—M. Green, H. Lambert. 
10:10—T. Owen, R. Oliver. 
10:15-J. Underhill, M. Walker. 
10:20—E. Lander, M. MacKen-
10:25—H. Shlrreff, G. Johnston. 
10:30—L. Bailey, H. Mitchell. 
10:35—0. Kerry, B. Lakin. 
10:40—B. Fray, H. van dcr 
Vliet.
10:45—M. Stewart. F. Evans. 
10:50—D. Imrie, A. Smith. 
10:55—A. McQelland, M. Gor­
don.
11:00—J. Reekie, D. Vivien. 
11:05—G. Mason, I. Parker. 
11:10—A. DcPfyffer, G. Newby. 
11:15—H. Kelly. N. Gray. 
11:20—K. Curell, B. Jackson. 
11:25—G. Metcalfe, R. Brown. 
11:30—M. DeMara, M. Butler. 
11:35—G. Holland, M. Stubbs, 
H. Wilson.
11:40—1. Athans, M. Walrod.
NINE-HOLE DRAW
1:30—N. Bcairsto, D. Young. 
1:35—P. Lavell, A. Gatherum. 
1;40-^T  ̂ Beaton, S. Winter. 
1:45—R. Taylor, G. Russell.
A spanking new clubhouse Is in 
the planning stages for the Ver­
non Fish and Game club.
To bo erected on the club’s 
property, five miles from Vernon, 
the clubhouse is expected to cost 
$25,000 and Will serve the 600- 
member group with recreatifjij 
and lounge facilities.
To bo built entirely by volun­
tary labor, the building is ex­
pected to be completed by next 
year, when the club hopes to host 
the National Retriever Trials, 
with dogs and handlers fropi nil 
over North America taking part.
Dog handlers from Vernon’s 
enthusiastic club have been in­
vited to stage a demonstration 
trials at Schloppe’s Slough, at 
the north end of Glonmore valley, 
siwn, in order to give local dog 
handlers n Chance to see dogs 
being worV.'d.
their own trials this year, with 
the posslblilty of branching out 
to inter-city competition on a 
larger scale.
Aubrey Blanchard, local gun 
club executive member and own­
er of soipe golden Labrador re­
trievers, will be chairman of the 
gun. clulj's committee for the 
local trials, and may be con­
tacted for information.
(The local gun club will also 
stage trap shooting practice this 
Sunday at Sportsman's Field.
200 yds 600 yds. Tot.
R. Weck.x 49 48 97
R. Foote 48 47 97
G. Kennedy 46 46 92
L Grant 4T 45 92
H. Mhxson 46 45 91
J. Vecqueray 45 45 90
C. Serwa 43 46 89
C. Lee 38 49 87
M. Dyck . 42 45 87
R. Winsby 39 45 84
R. Henderson 42 41 83
H. Meise 41 , . 41 82
P. McCallum 44 37 81
R. Jelllson 43 , 37 : 80
R. Crnster 42 ' 34 76
J. Gordon 34 , 36 70
I. McClelland 32 33 65
S. McCnHum 28 24 52
F. Serwa 33 17 50
N O W -  
fo r  ihe  
f ir s t  tim e  
in  C anada
W H Y  BE S A T IS F IE D ...
W IT H  O N L Y  HALF . . .
EN O U G H  N EW S . . .








O's "Light The Park" 
To Have A Boost
Tlie Orioles “light the ball 
park” fund is coming ui>—but 
rbtrlcvcr slowly.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Allan Cup
Whitby 7 Hull 2 ,' ,
Whitby loads best-of-threo Enst' 
«rn final 1-0,
Memorial Cup
Flln Flon 4 Winnipeg 6 \
Best - of - seven western final 
tied 2-2.
Allan Cup
Vernon 3 Ri'ginn 2 
Vernon lends host - of - seven 
western final 3-1,
tnilning ha,s been on the upswing! According to club officials, 
for the pn.st few yenrs, nhd the (""o going to mnko a deter- 
gun club hopes to be able to stage' nilncd effort to put the (Irivc over
I the top this week and sell suf­
ficient season tickets before next 
Sunday’s opener to enable them 
to order the electrical equipment 
heeded.
The ball club, smarting from 
Inst'wcck's narrow loss to Oliver 
OBO's, hope to open their home 
season with a bang, hosting last 
yenr’.s runners-up, the j^amloops 
Okonots, their tradltloniil home 
oixmer,
DETERMINED BIT
Club president Bill Cioodwln 
said the executive and other vol­
unteer snle.smen of the season 
'tickets, ,wliioh amount to le.ss 
than one dollar per season game, 
will m ak e  a detehniiud bid to 
ppt the kitty at the 16,000 mark 
l).v the en<i of the week, A dona- 
tmn of $.50 from a local hotel wn,s
cold control and .splendid change- 
up. Big Los Schaefer, the O’s 
stonewall for tlio past three years, 
had a tough break in being chalk­
ed up with a loss, but showed up 
well for his short time at the 
mound,
OLD VERVE 
Third baseman P’rank Fritz, 
one of the valley's boy wonders 
of baseball In pa.st .vciir.s, showed 
his old fire and verve on' Sun­
day, coming up with some start­
ling stops and off-the-cuff serves 
to first, '
“Wp'rc sure going to linve to 
be up for this one, however,” 
said Conch Tostcn.son today. 
"Those Okies have one thing In 
mind thls*yenr, and that is, 'Bent 
Kelowna'," , ,
The O's will continue to play 
Snndulv gnmo.s until' June 13, 
when 'tiu'y ni'c slated to liosl the 
Trail Smoke Eaters lii their first 
night game of the scn.son, then
BUCCANEER
35 h.p. "S«v«i«Ian''
Ig n itio n  k«y o ta rtltta  m a kM  
o u tb o a rd ln g  mor« pm  th a n  
•v a r. A l l  t h t  la tM t,  l u n r y  
ie a tu iM ,
DAILY NEWSPAPER
At A PRICE 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO
; : : x - . . .
International. League
Louisville 4 P'ort Wayiie 3 
I.oul.svillo lead.s besl-of-.«icvon reeeived today, 
finals 2-1. I O'n.ach Hank Tostenson is very
, -------- ----- - ------------ ------------  ̂ 'ppUmisUo alxHit his |mll club
CITY WILL COOPERATE ' , 'I'flei’ Inst Suiiday’.s s îowlng, al­
though he Still needs .some long 
City Connell ha.s agreed lo eo- hall liilters "out In the garden.” 
pper^te to the full extent with ' Klr.st baseman Don Holmes, a 
the Kelowna Curling Club In Nelson Iwy wlio w'n.y :i dark 
staging next yeni’.s M C’, curling horse before the Oliver game, 
chamiilnnshlp here, Date 'will bo proved to lx; n Crisn fielder with 
,,Uto first full week in P'ubrunr.v., ii lent' tf  saw  r and  ni|i oxeellunt 
■ ■ l r iniiir At the plate, he
, EN «̂I.AND WINS .sluw id a steady jxiwcr thUt will
' l l  \ handv in the clutches.
LONDON (Reuters) — England Pitilur Hnv Scott,’In Ills soplio- 
bcat Scotland 1-0 In, the soccer imi< \» 11 with the Orioles, was 
' lidernatlonnl, at We'mbley Sla- steady and relentless In his nine 
dium here Saturday, ' ,inhmgs of pitching,’ ilio's'lng a
they will s\yltch to Thursday night 
home gaim's for Ihe remainder of 
the season, ' '
7 OUTSTANDINO BIKCANIIIS
ion 1 9 5 9
from 3 to 35 h.p.
NOW KAO »Y YOUR IITO ptAUR
Aak your doaUr about ooo- 
, TunUnl l•̂ ))M. H«'i iMud 
in th« 'phooa book yuUow 
pogua.
__ ouoa m CAMAOA ,
- i S i -  ■CiA. 1‘ h'vi! , Vm ) ’ r' ■ ’ ■ , f*(’l) IIK')' -IW (tl ( -t'
’ (.QifPOWAtlUf, 0̂  CANAUA HD 
CAftADA'S lA0CfH sM ANUf A C UiM I If 
0 A 0 U f B 0 A fl f) M O T 0 tf i .
WHY WAIT T ill  TOMORROW FOR TODAYS NEWS, WHEN YOU CAN READ IT
TODAY IN YOUR DAIIY PAPER!
Short delivery distances make it,possible for your locardaily newspupe- /rint 
news which happens minutes before the paper goes to press. You read ,1 that 
day’s issue, NOT THE NEXT DAY. -
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, only the local paper carries 
a full resume of what's going on In and around the neighborhood, No other daily 
newspaper published anywhere gives you this Inclusive service. ' , '
The Daily Courier employs a'staff of writers deeply engrossed in their community 
; and its ncliyitics .Only your local daily paper gets behind worthwhile commuhity 
enterprises and assist them through to a successful finish,
HOME DEll VERY
If .vfui wi«h to have the 
DAILY COURIEIl 
' Delivered (n your homo 
Hogularly e.'ieh iiftenuMui 
(ilenso phono;
KEI.OWNA ' ' .............  3-im
OK.,„MIS«ION Jwl’WV’
HUTLANI)  ̂ ...........2-.I445
EA.ST KELOWNA . . . . .  2-M45 
WESTllANK .. . . . . . .  «-.S,506
I'EACHI.AND ........ 7-22.15
WINFIELD . ,'. 6-2696
,"TiHluy'.<i News — Tiuiii.v”
[
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a A L B  B U C C A N E E R
, J__  OUTIOASO MOTOSI
is vitalto
every family in the Heart of the
FOR DEPENDABIE HOME DEflVERY SERVICE TO YOUR DOORSTEP EVERY AFTERNOON
PHONE 4445 CIRCUIATION DEPARTMENT '
"The Trend is to THE DAItY COURIER -  Today's News -  Today!"
'■■'■■■"ft
SP0RTU6HT
Mixed Feelings On Spot 
In Weekend Pot Pourri
By GKORGE IN G LI5
(Cvarter SsorU Editor)
MIXED FEELINGS PROVIDED CONDIMENT FOR THE 
WEEKEND BILL OF FARE;
THOROUGHLY DISGRUNTLED AND UNHAPPY was 
Orioles’ top-kick. Hank Tostenson, after having victory slip 
from his fighting ball club's eager hands in the season opener 
at Oliver.
“Heck. 1 don’t mind losing a ball game," he said. *‘I cer* 
tainly don’t mind losing to that Oliver ball club at any time, 
but when a fellow pulls a call like that in the ninth inning, 
that’s pretty hard to swallow.”
The O’s doughty mentor was referring to a call In the ninth 
by Oliver base umpire Robinson, which went like this: 
catcher Jerry Pinske, with a three strike-out record in the 
game, rapped a sharp grounder that third-baseman Frank 
Fritz handled beautifully and laced over to Don Holmes at 
first for the put-out. Pinske’s foot was just raising for the last 
stride, and plenty of daylight was in view, according to several 
game officials and onlookers, when Holmes made the catch, 
but Robinson called him safe, and Pinske eventually brought 
in the tying run and sent the game into extra innings.
Hank, at all times a fierce competitor, figured the call was 
one of the worst he’s seen in a coon’s age, and with so much 
hanging on every put-out at that time, was actually injurious.
However. Hank and his O's are determined to belt the ball 
so heavily next time there'll be no room for doubt.
CREW-CUT BOB HALL LOST A BALL GAME, too, but he 
was grins from ear to ear, since his high-flying Teddy Bears 
had stolen fir.st blood and come up within two points, twice, 
of the top-rated, senior “A" Vancouver Eilers in their chal­
lenge match Saturday night before one of the most enthusiastic 
crowds of the season.
To Bob, it was more than just a ball game that his gals, 
senior “B" champs of the province, had lost to the Eilers, 
senior “A” champs and nine times dominion champs—it was 
the ’’proof of the pudding." For “Rapid Robert’’ has main­
tained for the past two years that his Teddies are senior 
*’A’’ calibre.
This sentiment was echoed by Shirley Topley, rated as 
one 6f the best gal cagers in North America after the game, 
when she said: “This club would have no trouble in senior 
“ A" and if they're all together should turn next year. We never 
expected a battle like we got tonight.’’
, She was impressed, she said, with the height of the club, 
their ball handling and their shooting, although she did say 
they lacked finish under the basket. However, she did say they 
could have beaten out Quebec, Manitoba and Ontario with no 
trouble and could even have beaten Alberta with breaks.
This would certainly open a new line of thinking for the 
gals, especially if the new shortened highway to the coast 
(Peachland to Princeton cut-off) becomes an. early reality, 
and the hop to the coast for competition becomes an easier 
weekend possibility.
The financial aspects - of such a venture would probably 
present the barrier, however, since current expenses of the 
club would certainly sky-rocket.
But that’s only a barrier, not a preventative.
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S a l  T h e  B a r b e r  
O u t  T o  P a s t u r e
ST. LOUIS AP)—Time caught said his new job was "the best Ford has a phenomenal .724 ct« 
up with Sal Maglie Monday. thing for me." reer mark.
The 42- year -old r i g h t h a n d e r . d u b b e d  The Barber for 
who stilled enemy bats with a i  I *^ach them a lot. i habitually shaving dug-in batters 
snapping variety of curve u i i  ̂ pitches, broke into the big
jtook a job with the St. Louis Car-' he was leaving ho leagues in 1945 with the Giants,
jdinals as a pitching instructor fori For the next four years, he
their minor league clubs. going m ^  In shaoe "l*®**^ outlaw'd Mexican
Cards recently had asked promUed ’’and m^ perfecting his various
ers on Maglie in order to hand Juiv L  learning the re-
him his unconditional release, j finements of his trade from Dolf
But the front office brass fig. 1 ^1̂ 636 words - came with the * P‘<ching great
ures Sal is a treasure trove of,sj,j„g determination that Sali"^“ ^ Giants.
pitching knowledge — Invaluable 
to fledgling hurlers.
Maglie's first chore was to;
travel by train—he doesn’t trust |___
airplanes—to Albany, Ga., wherelvnrt'vilnirPM 
the Cards have their minor r
league headquarters. From there GREAT CAREER Dodgers win tht
Maglie will wander about inj In those years he notched 119 pennant.
nomad fashion, helping out victories while losing only 62, a T^at was typical Maglie — h# 
wherever he's needed. | percentage of .657. Only Whltcy liked the pressure of th* big
As he packed in his hotel room, . Ford of the Yankees, among ac- game.
Sal seemed in good spirits. He tive pitchers, has done better.
showed on the mound In nine sea-| before he departed, Sal re-
sons In the American and Na-i^Mled the classic games of his 
tional Leagues with the Giants.
Dodgers, Cleveland and New He gave top priority to a con­
test in 1956 when he threw a late 
season no-hitter against Philadel-
BEHER LATE THAN NEVER
Better late than never, smiles 
former Kelowna golf club 
champion Don Day. right, as 
he presents the trophy to
George Barne for winning the | who have a full calendar of 
same honor last year. The big- events lined up, and the larg- 
gest year in the club’s history“- "Cst~mflux of new members in 
is planned by the executive, I the club’s recent history.
ANOTHER COACH WITH 'A KING-SIZED GRIN was 
Robert McKinstry, the pint-sized pepper-pot who capably rnan- 
ages the affairs of the Kelowna Hotspurs, the Orchard City’s 
answer to senior soccer.
Watching his club beat the Revelstoke Juventus 4-0 on 
the City Park oval turf on Sunday, he was both pleased and 
critical with their performance. Their classy ball-handling and 
tight passing made them a fearsome aggregation, he said, 
but they had about as much idea where the net was as a 
sturgeon has about bait-fishing.
Coach McKinstry figures he has the makings of another 
championship club thi.s year, however, and he’s going to give 
them a couple of stiff shooting workouts this week, since they 
come up against their toughest adversary this Sunday in City 
Park, the Vernon Hi-Lifes. Should they manage to knock them 
off, they will be in the jumping-off spot for the top berth again.
TH ERE WERE NO OFFICIAL COACHES up at the golf 
club, but a lot of kibitzers, as the stags battled it out for 
prizes and prestige in the, final round of the Calcutta open.
. This weekend of hilarity and hustle on the greens was an 
unqualified success, and the most noticeable aspect of the club 
is the swift-growing membership. In the last couple of years 
the club has added more new members than they had for the 
previous five, and many of them are younger members of 
the community.
The amount of friendly comradeship between all members 
of the club, irrespective of walk of life, and the keen rivalry 
on the greens is heart-warming to the officials who have labor­
ed so long to give the club the “country club" atmosphere.
Thi.s year, with the heavy increase in membership, the 
tennis courts going full swing, the greater lounge accommo­
dation in the clqb house, it begins to look like success.
AND OVER A COUPLE OF HILLS FROM THE GOLF 
COURSE the rifle club got away with a flying start, with club 
champion Ron Weeks leading the pack by a point.
Three or four Vernon shooters showed up on the Glenmore 
Range last Sunday, and more are expected to make the weekly 
trip, now that the northern ranges have been closed down.
With meets at Capilano. Wenatchee, Spokane, Victoria, 
Portland, Seattle, Mission and Tacoma to aim for, a.s well as 
the abundant list of valley meets, the itinerant shooter mav 
combine travel with his favorite hobby this year, and travel 
to his target.*!.
Well, that’.s the pot pourri for this week.
Tribe's W arriors Fired-Up  
For Big Season This Y ear
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
"They’re not the greatest ball 
club I’ve ever seen, but they 
think they are."
Thus, manager Joe Gordon 
describes his fired-up Cleveland 
Indians who open the home sea­
son today against the Detroit 
IJgers. The Tribe got a running 
start this year by winning their 
first two games at Kansas City.
Lefty Herb Score will go to the 
mound for Cleveland. Jim Sun­
ning, a righthander who had_a 
14-12 record last season, will hurl 
for Detroit. The Tigers lost theix 
first three games to Chicago., 
Other home openers scheduled 
today in the American League: 
Kansas City at Chicago—Ralph 
Terry (0-0) vs Billy Pierce (0-0).
New York at Baltimore—Don 
Larsen (0-0) vs Arnie Portocar- 
rero (0-0).
Washington at Boston—Camilo 
Pascual (0-0) vs Ike Delock (0-0).
TERRY’S FIRST START
Pierce, the southpaw veteran, 
was the White Sox’s opening day 
choice last Friday at Detroit, but 
Was not involved in the decision. 
Terry, a young right-hander, will 
be making his first start for Kan­
sas City.
The unbeaten Indians come 
home to give Score another test. 
The betroubled lefty was wild in 
a brief relief chore at Kansas 
City. The Tigers, who failed with 
their ace.s—Bunning, Paul Foy- 
tack and Frank Lary—try again 
with Bunning, who escaped the 
decision in last week's opener 
against the White Sox.
The Yankees (1-0) also have a 
test case on the nround, with 
Lar.scn still to prove that, his 
bothersome shoulder is fit. The 
Orioles, who haven’t played since
Arcaro Bidding 
For 6th  D erby
losing Thursday’s o p e n e r  at weather and the two-hit pitching' 
Washington, switched from Hoyt'of Bob Turley at New York last 
Wilhelm, who no-hit the Yankees!weekend, now are battling the 
last season, to Portocarero. [flu, but Delock insists he’s ready 
The Red Sox, stymied by bad to pitch against the Senators.
NEW YORK (AP) — Eddie 
Arcaro is sticking by his original 
decision. He will bid for his sixth 
Kentucky Derby victory May 2 
with First Landing.
The veteran jockey made that 
plain today after the two-year-old 
champ of 1958 had jumped back 
into the derby picture with a siz­
zling sbc-furlong performance at 
Jamaica Monday.
‘TU ride First Landing in the 
Wood Memorial Saturday and 
that means I’ll also be up on him 
in the derby," said the 43-year- 
old jockey who has won more 
j Kentucky Derbies than any other 
rider. "After Saturday it’ll be too 
[late to shift to any other top- 
notch contender, even If I wanted
to.”
Arcaro could have selected Elk 
cam Stable’s Atoll, with whom’ 
he won the swift stakes and last 
Saturday’s Gotham over highly 
regarded intentionally.
But after sending First Land­
ing over three-quarters of a mile 
in 1:10 1-5 for a three-length tri­
umph and then working him out 
an extra eighth of a mile for a 
seven-furlong time of 1::23 4-5, 
Eddie lost no time anne. ncing 
his decision. '
In three races in Florida, First 
Landing barely won the Ever­
glades, ran second in a sprint 
and was a badly beaten third 
back of Trolius and Open View 
in the Flamingo at Hialeah Park.
DIAMOND W
BAIER TWINE
IS A TOP QUALITY 
B.C. MADE TWINE 
ROTPROOF *  KNOTLESS






Spahn Has Hurling Chores 
For Braves' Hom e O pener
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
Milwaukce',s t a l e n t  - loaded 
Braves, confident of living up to 
the role ns favorites for a third! 
.straight National Longue pen-! 
nant, called on old pro Warren! 
Spahn today for their flag-raising 




riri'SHUHCill i APi -  Max 
Carey, one of Pltt.sburg|i IMrales' 
great hitters, and base runners, 
blames .the home run for tiKla,v''s 
lack of ..lOO hitters In major 
leagui) baseball,
Carey said ip an Interview Mon 
day that In Ills hev-day the jilay- 
ers jii.sl went for tlie hits because 
the.v couldn't l\it home run.s any- 
wn.v\ Carey, how 69, hivd n life­
time bajllhg average of ,2A5 and 
iftole 73n\ ba.ses between 1910 and' 
'192!I, ,
"N ot ,that they’didn’t have the 
jKiwer or the desire," he said, 
"Hut in tlio.se days the pitchers 
Were throwing spHballs,' shine 
bnll.s, I'liiery ball.s and all that 
trick stuff, ' Yiai never knew 
where the ball woujd go before 
it reached the plate,"
REMEMBER WHEN . . ,
Milwaukee B r a v e s ,  making 
their first appearance Ih the Na­
tional Baseball Iai^gue, defeaUil 
Clneinnatt Reds In tljv ,,season’s 
opener six yenrit ago tixlay. lliey 
won their first k'ague iionnnnt 
and the woHd series In 1957, but 
lifter winning Uielr secokid league 
title last year they were iH'iiten 
ill the wolid r rle.i by New York 
Y a n k e e s ,' : ' '
Philadelphia Phllllei.
More than 43,000 were expected 
to jam County Stadium but, for 
the fir.st time since the club’.s his­
toric move from Boston, some 
1,500 tickets were un.soId oh the 
eve of a homo debut.
San Francisco Giants and Los 
Angeles also were playing their 
first games at home today.
The Giants sent Jack Sanford 
against the Chicago Cuba’ Dave 
Hillman while the Dodgers 
matched Johnny Podres with 
Undy McDaniel of St. Louis,
PIRATES TRY AGAIN
Pittsburgh Pirates, surprisingly 
vvinloss, were at Cincinnati but 
that didn't qualify as an opener.I 
It wna at Cincinnati that the Ph' 
rate.s began their 0-3 frustration 
last Tluirsdny. |
i Spahn, who got a quick start 
.toward what woiilcf be hLs 10th 
season of 20 victories by shut-, 
ting out the Pirates last Prl(lav,l 
goes tor No. 2 against the Phils. i 
who bent Cincinnati in their lone 
.'Start. ^
Ruben Gomes will make his de­
but a.s a Phil following the wi|it<‘)' 
tnidi' with S.in Kriinclsco, Tlic 
Cuban rlghthnnder, who disllke.s 
eisil .iveiither, hips lust (ive in a 
I'uw to the Braves , since June,
11957. If the weather Is cool, Seth 
iMorehead may pitch..
jGIANTS LEADING 
I The Glant.v 3-0 after their 
: sweep at St. Louis, have, a half- 
game edge over,the Braves (2-0),
I They’ll Introduce their half of the 
\trade wltl  ̂ the Phils with Rnhford 
goingsfor his sivinth \i t i> In 
' 10 decisions against the Cutis, 
Hltlman has won Uirtt stralglit 
fron\ the Giants whi exi>ei.t a 
iolloul crowd of 23.(XK).
The Dodgers, who s|)li| a fialr 
gt Chicago last iveekehd. hniie' 
ifor 60,000 at the ColUeum, where
Pocire.s had an 11-4 record while 
winning only two of 13 on the 
road. McDaniel had only a H-7 
record last sca.son but was 2-0 
against the Dodgers for the 
Cards, who have yet to win for 
new manager Solly Hemus.
Pittsburgh's pitching clioice 
was young t'leorgo Witt, who has 
been troubled by a bum elbow, 
Bot) Purkey, the ox-Bue who beat 
Brooks Lawrence will work for 
the Reds, who arc 1-1,
M ONDArS FIGHTS
D C  S O T O
I f  you  w a n t lu x u ry  a n d  a d v e n tu re , this is your kind of car, this 
brilliant new Do Soto. And look n t the wonderful ideas th a t help 
make it  so, The finest com bination of agile, high-spirited _ V-8 
go-powor and safe, smooth stop-power over mounted on a single 
chassis. Finger-tip driving ease for the controls you use most 
(TorqueFlite autom atic drive; new Do Soto heating system). Inspect 
the fresh neW fashion and features th a t are De Soto—only 1 ITien ask 
thg price. Wo promise to turn  your head—Do Soto-wnrdl
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PlilUdcIphla—Carlos Ortiz, 130 
New York, slopped LenMatthcw.s 
13.'i. Plilliidi'lphla, 6,
New York — Alonzo Johnson 
187'-;, Pittsburgh, o u t p o i n t e d  
Billy Hunter, 192, Detroit, 10, 
Stopkton, Calif. — Rocky JKn 
llnga, 143̂ 4, Philippines, out 
jHiinted Abe Haynes, 1119)4, San 
Diego, It),
OdensA, Tex, -- Riihen MUiioz, 
124, Odessa, outpointed Hi'.nry 
Luera,'12.’», Houston,I 12„
Buffalo, ,N,Y,--,lm\my Watkins, 
15(1, Huffulo, Mopped Uuddy .lack- 
.son, HH', Spnngvllle, N.Y,, 1, 
•Sew Orlrana — llenry Hank, 
IfW) DetroU! Mopped Charley Jo- 
.seph. 100'li New Orlonn's, 6, 
Clilracn Antopio Miircllhi; 
HO, Buenos Aires, , outpointed 
Wlllio Westbrook, Hfl'j.i Chlcajio, 
8, . , , ' ,
' Provldeiiee. R.L -- Nick Pre- 
vetl, HO, Ho.ston, outinilnled Joe 
I)l|)leiiii, H t, WiMin.soeket, R,1 , 
8,' ■ 
Syiliirv, .Viistraliili'-Joe Nghll, 
Hl**j, If.ulu, s t i i p p c ' d  (leurgi 
ll'iry , UP?, I.ds Angeles 0
Paris.l.i,s'/hi' I’aop, Jj’'*), Huti’
giii>,' aH  (ieimiinl ll.ill.u.u, 
^ItkVi, i ’laiue,'(lie,v,; 10.
i’l ' ' . u '.'"V ' I
D O D G E  T R U C K S
I f  you  w a n t th e  to u g h e s t ,  b e s t- lo o k in g  
t ru c k  fo r y o u r  k in d  o f  j o b ,  p u t a now
’50 Sweptlinc Dodge to work for you. And 
you can expect your jobs to ho a whale of a 
lot pasior! Rig, new, luxury-siylod cabs re 
comfort-designed. Clutch pedals are hydrau­
lically nctunled for much easier pjieratlon, 
Brake and clutch pedals aro fliispohdodl to 
give you more fool room. W ojl bo happy 16 
iiolp you.select the Dodge truck for your job 
-from this handsomo new Swcptlino all the 
ay  up Ip 49,000-1^). max. Cl.V.W. Power 
Giants. See them  nowl
Sto|i in and test*drivo the value-packed Podge...the luxurious and spirited De Soto...or a sleek, strapping t̂ ew Dodge Truck todayl
M O T O R S  &  TIRES LTD.
» . \ \  '
165K rnnduNy .Strri'tt Kvlumia, BrUi^li Coltimliia
%
Recent Gastlegar Nupt-ials 
O f Interest In Okanagan
The Castlegar United Churchtquet of carnations and sweet- of the bride and groom.
HITHER AND YON
...... $....... .................................. ....
HOME . . . from an absence 
of five months are Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. Gordon, who sojourned at 
La Jolla and Oakland in Califor­
nia, and in Vancouver during the 
past month.
STATES VISIT In Yaki
British Girls Sour 
Toward Salesman Sam
By STEWART MACLEOD 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CPI — llie  British 
Iravelling salesman who wants ai .  ̂ ,
college-educated wife is going wora.
need a iwtent sales pitch.
an order book In his hand and a 
wisecrack on his lips.*’
Thi.s is the type of impression 
that sales organizations want to 
eliminate from universities. The 
survey showed that students are 
gradualb' getting a better im­
pression of sales jobs, but only 
"a trickle" of graduates take on
For her daughter’s wedding. | ma.
‘k weroMr. and Mrs. \VilUamjcop"ge*'“f̂ ^̂ ^ apjvcar Uwj
ar, Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e f , n  travelling salesmen. In {Tnafiirnr^ A t  I ikrarv#  
'MacDonnell, and Tom Handlen, rcaTU rG Q  Ml L ID rary
was the scene of a orettv d o u b l e r o s e s .  ! For her daughters edding, irna. Wash, for four days last p„_ reasons unknown British A r t ic tcwas the scene Ota pretty oouoiej attended by.Mrs. Moulton wore a blue suit | ^eek ere r. and rs. Wil am O U m m e r la n a  ArTlSTS
ring ceremony, when Rev. H . j j .  m . padgeu.with white accessories and cor-,spear, Mr. and Mrs. G eorgelS"^'' ^
Pratt united in marriage Hel-.of Penticton and Mrs. G. G. Pop- sage of pink carnations. .. . ~  l v̂eI
mina J. Melsted, daughter of pleton of Neilburg, Saskatchew-j Honoring the groom as his |where the gentlemen combined ..
Mr nnrt Mrs A F Moulton of un. daughter of the groom. ’mother, was Mrs. D. Seaton, also business with the pleasure trip.
„  ! Mrs. Padgett chose a pale blue choo.sing a blue suit and white i ,
Kelowna. B C , and I.eslie 1̂ - brocade sheath dress and carried accessories. . CARIBOO HOLIDAY . . .M rs
three universities say iheyi A display of paintings by Sum- 
W’ouldn't marry one. imcrland ^irtists is currently be-
The people who made this sur-.;'«8 m the Iward rwm of
Cantell of Castlegar. son of the | white carnations ’ Decorations in the hall featured G. M. Bcrard left at the weckencl.vey didn’t disclose any details
late Mr and Mrs. A. Cantell of' Mrs. Poppleton’s dress was pink and white streamers and Tor Maiden Creek, where she the other six tier ce.nt. > . . . ' J ! . .
Vancouver BC 'Pale green brocade nylon, with large white wedding bells overjplans an extended vi.sitwith her
The church wa.s tastefully dec- full skirt and matching short jac-ithe bride’s table, which was cov-json and daughter-in-law. 
orated with baskets of spring ket. Her bouquet was also ofiered with a white embroidered 1 v in o  TODAY . fronV'^ '̂'"' college
flowers. white carnations, and both at-Tinen cloth, having a deep crochet stev’enson travelling salesmen
create a great deal of interest, 
and the Kelowna Art Society has 
arranged I for these pictures to 
“[ibc on view until April 30.
Iding march and accompanied j Attending the groom were.Don mother, ^ '̂-'^Itring the table was  ̂ . .. j-pcidela f
.soloi.st, Mrs. E. Kraft, who Melsted of North Surrey, .son of. the lovely thrce-tiercd '^/^dduig ^
g. "I’ll Walk Beside You.’’ ithe bride, and Doug Moulton of cake, which was made by thc^u*-” - uiuuivi.
bride's mother also.
Mrs. J. E, Wallace played the tendants wore feather hat-bands, iborder hanlworkcd by the bride's | ^  Courier ohotoaranheri®"^’̂ '*’ >'”'o<̂ th and endowed witlC _  TALENTED STAR
wed !  . Centeri wUi generous gift of gab. But it. Emmy D c s t  i n_n, the Czech
the 
san
The bride, given in marriage Kelowna, the bride’s brother
by her father, was charming in G. Poppleton and J. Padgett j A delicious luncheon v/as serv- . . v_ iyuuuiu, luimuiij ui 
afternoon dress of dusty-rose were the ushers. by Ladies of the United Church | ^ypg^bank who has been attending
embossed satin, with which she At the reception In the United WA. '.forestry school at the coast, will
wore a matching feather head- Church Hall, guests were receiv- H. Hyson, acting as master ofip^gj^p fj;.; home in Vernon for the 
band and gloves. \ jed by the bride and groom, the ceremonies proposed a toa^t to ^is wife and family
s most students, including t opera star who died in 1930, 
male species, still picture a Sill .'larlcd her musical career as a 
RETURNING TO OKANAGANjman "with one fool in the door.iviolinisU 
C. D. Dobb n for erly ol
|
Her jewelry was a ’ copper 1 bride’s parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
medallion and she carried a bou- Dave Seaton and the attendants
f  / A




ALICE WINSBT, Women’s Editor
the bride, to which the groom re-1 moving to the Okanagan
Pbed. this week.
For the wedding trip to Salt 
Lake City. Utah, the bride chang­
ed into a suit of seacrest boucle 
with which she wore a pink cor­
sage and black accessories, in- 
clluding a leather handbag, gife 
jof the groom.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Cantell have 
taken up residence at 503-4th 
Ave., Castlegar.
Out of town guests w'ere Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Moulton, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Moulton and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Thorlakson of Kelowna.
Mrs. Agnes Padgett and Mr. and
PAGE 6
Marjory Edith Evans and Ja- of fine net, and she carried a 
ebb Valentine Leier exchanged j bouquet of red roses, 
vows and rings in a charming | Lace over taffeta ballerina 
, spring ceremony at the Church 1 models were worn by brides- 
of the Immaculate Conception, j maids Miss Rose Welder in 
Baskets of white tulips and red'igqua and Miss Dwila Houchin in 
roses added to the beauty of the pink, with scalloped scooped 
-high noon rites. |necklines and three - quarter-
The only daughter of Mr. and [length* sleeves. They wore white 
Mrs. E. V. Evans warf joined in picture hats and carried bou-
* marriage to the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Valentine Leier by Rev.
. Father Anderson.
* Entering the church on the arm 
■ of her father who gave her away, 
-■ the brunette bride wore a fuU-
* length gown of exquisite lace. 
; Falling straight in front, the 
-graceful skirt was styled with 
-alternate layers of lace and net 
! at the back in .colonial effect.
* Sequined scallops outlined the 
■ squared neckline of the bodice
* which was fashioned with long 
, lily point sleeves.
A standing garland tiara se- 
I cured her diaphanous chapel veil
KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEK. TOES., A PEILJIU ra £ ?  S
Mrs. J. M. Padgett and children 
Debbie and Nancy of Penticton, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Poppleton and 
son Tommy of Neilburg, Sask., 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tradewell of 
Saskatoon, C. Henderson of Kel­
owna, Colin Fraser of Vancou­
ver, Miss L. Freeman of South 
Slocan and nieces Mrs. Hammond 
and Mrs. Campion.
quets of white tulips.
Groomsman was Arthur Lingl 
w'ith Douglas Greenough acting 
as usher. Mrs. Rita Bach pro­
vided the organ music with Mrs. 
J, F. Gregory soloist.
A supper and dance was held 
at the Canadian Legion, with. 175 
guests attending. Edward Boyd, 
acting as master of ceremonies, 
proposed the toast to the bride, 
to which the groom mode re­
sponse.
Red roses were scattered on 
the bride's table which was cen­
tred by a three-tiered cake top­
ped with pink and white wedding 
bells and lily of the valley, flank­
ed by tall tapers in silver hold­
ers. Sorviteurs were the Misses) 
iJane Hay, Ellen Welder, Doro- 
'  . thy Hoffart, Louise Thoms, San-
PEACHLAND—The Girl Guide Sandberg, Elinor Baulkham, 
Association, as a gesture of good-[Eiaine and Odile Martv. 
wilk and to commemorate the  ̂ mother wore blue
Golden Jubilee, ,in 1960 of ^
Guides throughout^ th , ‘"'ccessorized with white,
'' carnation corsage.
•»' r ^ T V i n  Biowii Hncn wlth white accessor- tulip bulbs, for fall p .ntmg. c choice of the groom’s
location for planting has not, «s whose corsage was of
yet. been decided. , ' yellow carnations.
PEACHLAND . . . Mrs, Ernie 
Law,ley, Oliver, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Seaton. Winfield, were visi­
tors at the weekend at the home 
of Mrs. W. D. Miller.
RUTLAND . . .  Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Middleton of Rutland, Sask., 
were visitors at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Burnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schneider 
and son Jackie, are on a threC' 
week motor trip through Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, where they 
will visit relatives and friends 
They will return via the'U.S.
PEACHLAND
M E E T IN G  M E M O S
Business girls interested in 
playing golf this season are cor­
dially invited to attend an or­
ganizational meeting at the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club this 
Thursday at 8 p.m.
P o tte ry  D isp lay A dds In te re s t  
To P eachland In s titu te  M e e tin g
PEACHLAND—The forty-sixth 
anniversaiy meeting of the Wom­
en’s Institute drew a good crowd 
last week. The brief business 
session commenced with one 
minute’s silence respecting the 
late Mrs. T. B. Reece, who was 
a life member of the institute.
Mrs. L. Ayres, president, and 
Mrs. F. I. Jackson volunteered 
to attend a meeting in Penticton 
on May 6, to hear an address on
Mrs. Sidebotham. The display 
was open to the public during 
the morning.
The many persons who viewed 
the work were delighted and 
amazed at the fine quality (if 
the beautiful pieces presented, 
some in soft pastel glazes, others 
in the more vivid hues; the as­
sortment on display consisted of 
lamps, vases, jugs, plates, disli- 




Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gower; For the honeymoon journey toj 
‘’'returned this week from a five-;B,C.. and Washington coastal! 
month holiday spent at Laguna points, the bride donned a navy!
Beach, California. March 19 they blue sheath, with tan topper and 
witnesed the spectacular return red and tan accessories. Her!
!oi the swallows, to the mission corsage was red carnation.s. The 
lit Capistrano, at about 5 a,m. newlyweds will reside at 750 
. This event is celebrated by the Roanoke Avc, in Kelowna, ;
local population, with bands play-; Guests travelled from Vaiicou-: 
ing, and a great number of peo-iver, Victoria, Vernon, Penticton,
.pie hiking very picturesque in Peachland and Bear Creek for land was the scene of a pretty 
Spanish costumes. [the ceremony. ' April wedding when Father Flynn
united in marriage Dorothy Hart­
man and Donald Anthony Volk.
Against a background of Eas­
ter lilies and daffodils, doublc'- 
ling rites were performed for the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Hartman, Sr., and 
the second son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Vincent Volk, all of Rutland.
Chantilly lace and net bouf­
fant over satin in ballerina len­
gth, fashioned the gown of the 
briiic who was given in marri- 
age by her father. Softly scallop­
ed at the neckline, the fitted bo' 
dice was slightly lowefcd at the 
waist, and styled with lily-point 
sleeves. . Free-flowing panels of 
net met the vee neckline at the 
back.
Dainty ro.se appliques orna­
mented the full skirl, and match­
ing appliques enhanced her cha­
pel veil,, secured by a fluted net 
circlet traced with .sparlkllng 
rhinestones. The bridal bouquet 
was a cascading arrangement of 
red roses, white carn^itlon.s and 
white lace streamers 
Identical go\vns of pastel pink 
taffeta brocade wore worn by 
brldesmation Mr.s. Ross Wight- 
man, and tlie grooin’.s slster'Mlss 
Doreen Volk, ns bridesmaid. 
Fashioned on princess lines with 
empire waists, their dresses
M R . A N D  M R S . D . A . v 6 l K
—W. Czupryk Photo
D o ro th y  H a rtm a n  A p r il B ri(je  
In C harm ing R utland C erem ony
I
St, Thcrasa’s Chi't-fh in Rut- were complimented by gloves and i
The now, tho modern, the 
loveliest way to blush your.
.cheeks with fresh youna colour I 
Only DuBarry has Bloom-) 
such is iiniqua bolour formula 
that ono perfect shade 
blends with every skin <one, 
flvory lipstick shade. '
Bloom brings a natural blush 
with lust a touch... nevor a
hard artificial "rouga" 
line. Your chclico of
. pa or Liquid Bloom • 
' 3th hypo-eUorgehlc- 
' $1.50
.b^fiichatdHudntil
C atholic  W o m e n  
Choose O ffic e rs
Election of officers was held at 
the recent CWH monthly mputlng 
at St, Joseph's Hall, which Was 
al.sd tile annual meeting.
Chosen, to -serve a two year 
terin were Mrs, J ,' F,’ 1. Camp­
bell, president; Mi(i, 11. .S. Shus- 
sol, ' first vice-president; Mr.s. 
Janies Pettigrew, ,s('Cond vice- 
president; Mrs, John Hroihek, 
third vlee-presl<;lenti secretary, 
Mrs. M. ,1, Huller; and tren.surer, 
Mrs, Steve Marty, |
Rev, Father Amlijrsoij ryldi;ess- 
ed the meeting on League work, 
and retiring president Mrs, Wil­
liam Spear pronounced the past 
year a .success both spirltunlly 
u'hd fliianelnlly, >
111 app.'veiatum of her efforts 
as V'l'SldfiilV Mis'. Siiear was pre- 
seiit)[d with a henntifiil laaiquet 
of.eaniations liy the group.
/ " " '“'M rWaV’80100
Betw een lOtfl and 1958 Norway 
built L200 new e l e m e n t a r y  
•chooH and enlarged afiother !N)0.
shoes entone. White flowers dust-i 
ed with silver formed their head-' 
dres.ses, and they carried bou-| 
quets of pink-tinged white carpa-) 
tions in cascading style with] 
pink satin streamers. ' !
Groomsmen were the groom's 
brother Albert Volk and David 
Dulik. William Wostradowski and 
Robert Kroshinsky ushered the 
guests. Mrs. Kelly Slater was 
soloist and organist.
A reception for ICO guests was 
held at the Canadian 
where Kenneth Day 
bridal toa.st, with 
spending. Two white doves top­
ped the four-layer wedding cake 
which centered the bride’s table. 
Servlteurs were the Misses Joyce 
Tcrai, Sllen Hauk, Agnes Hauk, 
Janet Flegel, Carol Dana, Louise 
Wostradowski, and Dolores Bach.
Mrs, Hartman chose a satin 
gown of royal blue for her daugh- 
ter'.s wedding, Her acces.sorios 
were navy and wliltei Navy blue 
was the choice of tho groom's 
mother, accessorized wltli white. 
Each wore a white carnation cor­
sage.
-For travel to US, points on a 
two week wedding Journey, tho 
bride changed to a navy blue mo­
del with ixilka d()t .sash and mab 
chlng Jacket. H e r nccos.sorlos 
wore white, and she wore n white 
gardenia corsage, The young 
couple will reside In Rutland 
upon tholr return.
Included in the guests who 
came from out of town were Mr, 
and Mrs, Howard Baker! and 
family of Kamlooiis, Mrs. Joseph 
B’rltz, Oliver, and Mr! and Mrs. 
John Volk of Wllkte, Sask. ^
“Immigration" by Mr. H. Chil-i sculptored work, and other orna- 
derstone Mrs. W. D. Miller was!mental pieces such as planters 
appointed delegate to the district;and wall plaques. Mrs. Sidbotham 
rally which is being held this I expressed the opinion that the 
year May 11, in Summerland. [students had done remarkably 
The local institute is to provide!well 
afternoon tea at the annual pic-’ A professional display of Mr 
nic slated for the Summerland and Mrs. Sidebotham's work was 
Experimental Station, later in the also on view, and drew a great 
spring. Convening the committee; deal of admiration and atten 
for this event is Mrs. C. C. | tion.
Heighway, whose assistants are, delightful tea that was
Mrs. Ivor Jackson, Mrs. A. West. a decorated birthday
Mrs. K. Domi, Mrs. L. B. Fulks,gg(.g featured, being made 
and Mrs. W. R. Smith. py Mrs. K. Domi, and cut by the
The institute has again been charter members present
asked to sponsor the "Conquer j^j-s. A. Smalls and Mrs. W. D 
Cancer Campaign,” and plans to Miller. Hostesses for the after 
recruit Teen Town to do the can- goon were Mrs. Ayres, Mrs 
vassing. ■ Ijackson and Mrs. Bruce John-
POTTERY DISPLAY 
An added attraction of this' During the tea hour, Mrs. A 
meeting, arranged by Mrs. W. Kopp, district commissioner of 
R. Smith, with the co-operation tbe Guides and Brownies, ex- 
of Mrs. Frank Sidebotham, was plaincd that 1960 is the golden 
a splendid display of poltei\- Jubilco of the (liudc and Brownie 
made by the Peachland s t u d e n t s t h a t  >ollow 
iat night classes during the past tidips were being imported from 
I two winters and conducted by, Holland, for fall planting, in every
----------------------- -------- -  ̂ !community in Canada, so thal a
i "River of Gold" may stretch 
r '/v z v l / in z i  \ A / i  + n  1 from sea to sen. The institute is
V -O O K in O  V V ITn W O S Ito have si-veral dozen bulbs to 
 ̂ . plant on the monument (ilot,
n r a \ A / C  R I n  I F n \A /n  ("so on display were the cups 
U l  d W o  D i g  V-l U W U  and trophies won by the various
, competitors at the fall fair, in
To D em o n stra tio n
Over 500 persons. Including n Cvcft^werc^Mr^. A; McKay
good percentage of men, attend-'!'''^
ed tho Inland Natural Gas Kpon-!h^*’ yonng daughter, Westbaak; 
sored Cooking School at thei^t'-’’' A. Garvin f'^ni Calgary,
i  Legion Aquatic at the weekend. So cn- W*'” j  Y " 'uuian ucgioii, , , ,, („ law and daughter Mr, and Mrs,proposed the thnsiasUc was the icsponse ' Oi ,  , f-nmiw-iv
tho groom re- the admlsslon-frco class, presid-i’/̂ -̂*̂  ■______ _____ __
cd over by a male chef, that quite 
a number had to bO turned away, ] 
Auxiliaries to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, tho Aquatic As.so- 
cinlion, and members of the: 
Lions Ladles ns.slstcd in the pro-; 
motion of the affair, which fen-! 
tured interesting methods of util­
izing a gas range. Manufacturers; 
of half a dozen lending gas 
ranges shared in the sponsonshlp j 
of the show with tho gas com-! 
pnny. j
Numoroiis dor prizes were dis­
tributed, Including tho products 
of tho chef’s culinary art. Specta­
tors wore fascinated by the 
.spectacle of nn egg being friend 
on a jinpor plate hold over n di­
rect flame, and the baking of n 
cake on top of the, stove.
SAND nnd GRAVFX 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Burling Place
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» l< $ 1 0 0 .0 0  m in i m u m .  1 0 %  d o w n ,  u p  t o  2 4  
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KIMBERLEY ARENA PLANNED
Kiinberley, one of the prov* 
Ince'.s oldobl hockey centre?, 
will be back in the game again 
next year, thanks to a SIOO.OOO 
grant from CM. and S., which 
has made [Ki.s.':ible the con­
struction of a new ni'ena. The 
buiiding, with an ice sheet 85 
by 200 feet, a seating capacity 
for 1,250 fans and standing 
room for 700, will have con­
cessions, office.?, hockey rooms
and a meeting room. Construct­
ed of re-inforced concrete with 
iaminated wooden arches, the 
building, seen above in an art­
ist’s conception, will cost in 
the neighborhood of 5225,000.
A lb e r ta  C h in o o k s  
Lead C a g e  Finals
By GREG MacDONALD
Canadian I’resi Staff Writer
OTT.^WA Ci‘) — Southern Al­
berta Chimxiks tonight wiii take 
a one-game leaci into the second 
game of the be.st-of-five Cana­
dian .senior A basketbali cham­
pionship iiere against Ottawa 
i ’ellers.
Chimxiks, displaying deadly 
eloseup :h(K)ting, downed Fellers 
70-63 m the fir.st game Monday 
night, outplaying the Ottawa quin- 
ti t in ail but the third quarter. 
Despite their victory, however, 
1‘Xpert.s have refused to make 
them the scries favorites yet.
The southern Aiberta team 
from Lethbridge built up a 21- 
poinl lead midway through the 
second quarter before Fellers be­
gan to connect.
At halftime Chinooks led 42-31 
and although their lead was cut 
to 11 points, they appeared ready 
to walk away with the game.
But the third quarter was all 
Fellers as they hit for 20 points 
while holding Alberta to eight, to 
take a slim 51-50 lead. Six-foot 
forward Brian Gibbs was the Fel­
ler .sparkplug, hooping eight 
jioints.
But Chinooks overpowered Fel­
lers in the final quarter, neeting 
20 points to Ottawa's 12.
BRADI.EY PACED ALBERTA
Bob Bradley, six-foot-seven cen­
tre, hitting frequently with hook- 
.'■hots, paced Chinooks with 25 
point.s, but it was the passing and 
faking of five - foot - nine guard 
Jack Lilja that kept the western­
ers together when Fellers threat­
ened to pull out and take the 
game.
Torn Carren of Chinooks fol­
lowed Bradley with 16 points and 
Lilja hooped 12.
Brian Giiest, six-foot-four Fel-
ller centre, led the losers with 15 
points and it was his rebounding 
that kept his team in the game. 
jGlen Pettinger, Ecf Laschuk and 
j Kevin McGuire each added eight 
I points apiece for Fellers, 
i Third game of the seric.s will 
ibe played here Wednesday night
and a fourth and fifth game. If 
necessary, are scheduled Friday, 
and Saturday,
Winner of tlie series will form 
the nucleus of the team that will' 
represent Canada in the Pan- 
.American Games in Chicago next 
year.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
f l S H
F a c t s
A WALLEyC B/AMVOI* -rgESE /JAMES IS








MUCH W ARM ER THAH 75®
•— I -
A S/WSLE PAIR OP SPAWHINS BLUECILL  ̂ . ÂAy PRODUCE AS MAMY 
A S  17,000 yOUWQ
I
TME AHELER FISH EHTICES OTHER FISH WITHIH ITS REACH BV MOVE- ME/JTS OF A LURE 0/4 THE MEAD AMD 
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G ap Is N a rro w in g  
In Soccer Divisions
By ROGER STONEBANKS 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
. LONDON CPI-A-Three*times In 
the last six years a Third Divi- 
fioii side has staggered the ex­
pert,? by fighting its way through 
to the, semi-finals of the Football 
Association Cup competition, a 
feat previously accomplished only 
once in the cup’s 87-year history.
The growing success of the 
underdogs raises the question 
whether the gap i.s narrowing in 
the calitire of play to be found 
in tlie (our divisions of the 92- 
team Football League,
Norwich City, beaten 1-0 by 
T.uton Town recently in a re­
played semi-final game, had pre- 
vimi.'ily knocked off four straight 
opponents from divisions higher 
lhan their own. Vietiin.s Included 
Manchester Uiiitccl, a top con- 
trmler (or the league chumplon- 
tiip,, ■
I RI'.QUENT UPSETS
Th(i luioekoul cup competition
I I Motonous (or its upsets. But 
Nonvicli ro.se to the heights un- 
aiiU'vl hy weather eoiulitiotLS, the 
luek of tlie draw or ii freakish, 
unfamiliar iiiti'l) that inlglvt have 
hampei'i'd tlu’ir opponents. The 
cluh  ̂juiil played 'good f(X|U?all,
Cunentl.v, the Norwleh players 
' liiise only an outside ehance o( 
proinolion to the Second Division 
till', season, . Even, if all tlie 
bleaks went their W|».v, it woi|ld 
be at least two years liefore they 
find Uiijinselve.s playing regidarly 
ngain.st' ll\e pick of tlie efiain- 
pain.diip sides, , , ' ’
,,llew tough would they find the 
(liMiosUiiiii if they innde the shift 
tisl.iv:? 'Hie annual .shuffle of pro- 
mniion and lelegatlon dffcru con- 
Ihetiiig . evidoiu'i' 
t'f 
In 111
Writ Ham United Is i|rthe I’luck 
of the battle (or the exiru jident 
ii.oiiiiy that goe.s to the Idp (our
III the 22 - game standlng.i and 
llhU'kliui'ii Hovers are eomfort- 
id'ly ta tta’d Ipilfway down the
tJdile, , .1. '  ,
I'ne appiiieiit roncluRlon I* l,hnt 
a gixKl Scijomi Division club can 
iiiake ,ils way ib the best com- 
\iah?ir Hill It doesn't always hold
, tmie: ' '
 ̂ ('.\N’T-.SETn,i: .DOWN'
Two ivobthl* exception* nrti
nesday, which have shuttled bo- running about. Chibs in this class 
Leicester City and Sheffield Wed- almost invariably supply the men 
tween the First and Second Divi- who play in in te rn a tio n a l 
sions since the Second World | matches.
War. Currently, Leicester ap-j Second-class sides do their best 
pears to bo on the wa.v clown for.to imitate their . superiors but 
the second time in five years; inog fine.ssc. The bottom entegorv 
Wednesday is on the way up for, ,„-(ividcs matches in which team's 
the fourth time in 10.. show more eff(irt than class.
Generally speaking. Football I Tlic promotion - relegation sy- 
Longue soccer dlvkles into three j stem usuall.v guarantees every 
categories. I league club a siiot in its own
The top level offers Intelligent 
football, Players icombine well, 
let the ball do most of the w'ork, 
and don’t' do too much aimless
thlt two .sides that gradilatt'd 
" l\';Vst, Division last scasoii.
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clas.s. But oecasioniiil exceptions 
occur unci East lAngllnns are 
vocal In their" insi.stenee that 
Norwich City is one of them.
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THE D A ILY COURIER'S
€ ® iio in g  H e G ic H I"
-V-i’VVs.ii;
(including S..S. Tax on Magazines)
THE GREATEST MAGAZINE-NEWSPAPER BARGAIN EVER OFFERED!
•  Make j our selection of any 4 magazines listed, fill out order form •  Your Magazines vrill come by mail,' 
and hand to our Carrier or mail TODAY.
-  __ , . , . . .  , t .1. . , , •  One payment fortnighlly at our Carrier’s regular collection periods
•  If you arc,already subscribing to any of the magazines you check, ,  ̂ \ , , .L s :n am o .i m a ^ a / imi c
your prc.scnt siib.scription will be extended by the term indicated. covers BOTH IIIK NLWSPAI LR and MAGA/.INKS,
•  Our Carrier will deliver The Courier. •  \Ve fully guarantee each order.
M a r k  an  " X  " B e fo re  a n y  Fo ur M a g a z in e s
MAGAZINES
New Renewal
McCall’s . .  V.......
Good Housekeeping . . . . .
(’nlllng All (Jlrls . ..___ _
Modern Pliotography__ _
Maclean’s Magazine . . . . .  
ropiilar Science Monthly
Coronet ___ . . .  :__
Canadian Homes and
Gardens ........ ..




Magazine) __  _ __
[ ] [ ] HniiliuK ond Fishing
In Canada , .. . , — .
Chatelaine ............. .........
Liberty _______
Snlnrdny Nlghl ... : —
C.S, Cnmerg . ___
Front Page Detective 
Hninpty Dninpty 
(Age's,2;7)
Flower Growei; . . . . . . . .
Montrealer
Christian Ilerald . ..........
AinerlcHu Girl
HI FI Review . . . \____
Popular Boating \ . . .  
Sports Car Illustrated .... 
Western Producer . 





















, :l yrs. 
,3 yrs.
, 3 yrs. 
.3 yrH. 
.. 3 yrs. 
,,.3 yrs. 




( 1 f 1 True Story Magazine ------ 3 yrs.
f j ( ] Living For Young
Homemakers ...... . i . ____3 yrs,
I I f ]  Outdoor l.lfe . . . ___ 3 yrs,
j 1 I I  I'JsqnIre j . — — .%............. .3 yrs.
( ) I ] American Home . . . . . . . . . . .  3 yrs.
1 i , [ j Weekly Scotsman
(Edinburgh) .................... 3 yrs.
Mademoiselle ______ 3 yrs,
PafeiUs' Magazine ............. 3 .vrs.
Children's Digest
(Ages H-12)    3, yrs.
Popular (iardeiiing . . . . . . . . . . .3  yrs.
I I f I Cliarin . . .. — u........... ..3 yrs.
( 1 I ) Compact . ,     ,.3 jTs,
1 1  I Modern Romances . , ------  3 yrs.
Rod and (inn In Canada . ...5  yrs.
Todoy's Health . . . ___ . . . .  3 yrs,
Sport ..................., ...,3  yrs.
True Romnnee .. .. .  ..... 3 yrs.
Inside Delecdve ........ .. 3 yrs.
Spoils Afield , . . 3 yrs.
Atlantic Advornie 3 yrs.
Photoplay ....... .. 3 yrs,
Field and Slreum .. __ _ 3 yrs.
Le Samrdi . ........3 ,vrs.
La Revne Populaire , I .. . 3 yrs.
La Revue Mi)derne ......   3 yrs,
('aUiolle Digest .. ....3 ,vrs.
Glamour .....’   It irs.
Vogue Pattern Magazine ,'.3 yrs,
OR
New iieiK'wnl LI FE
for .T YEAR.S IMiis One of Above 
NOTE: 1( you wIsIl to choose Life Magaalne tor ilirce 
years, yon ran eltoosn Lite plus only >1 other 
magazine from the above list.
, Do Not Write Herr
CaiTier's Name ..... ....... *......... ..............................
CiiiTiiir'.s Houle No, ................................... . ....... ......... .
Date ' .......
I hereby niiree to sub.sdijiie for or exleiKl in.v prc.scnt. 
,sub.scrl|)lion to THE KELOWNA COUHIEH ior 3(1 
moiillis luid thi; miiKiii'.liie.'i elitiseii for the lerin.iis indl- 
(mted, 1 iiHiee lo pii'v '15o weekly (wliieli iiielmtes S.K, 
Tax oil; rmiKitziiteni for n period Of 3(1 months, Tills will 
cover full (iiiymunt, for bolli the newspiijier and the 
liiaifiizines, , ’. ' ' ' . ; ' , ' ‘
Should. UnforMeeie ( lreuiii!d.nneeii ii.'iiull In nn 
Increa.se In (he rule of 'riH': KELOWNA COUHIEU or 
the maKnzlneii, tlie 15e weekly cluirgo will lie inereiihcd 





., . Apt. No, . . .  
Phone .No. , . ..
PROVINCE ...
ALL MAGAZINES MUST |IE DEI.IVERED 
ro  THE HA.ME ADDRESS i
' ( 'I NEW NKWSI'API'':R .SHnSriUBEH 
. I I Dl.I) NEWSI'AI'EU SilH.Sf’HIHKH
F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N  H A N O  T O ' O A A k tB k  M A I L  T O D A Y
T
PACE S KELOWNA DAILT COCEIEK, TUES-. APRIL 14. IMt
W a n t  To  S e ll S o m e th in g  F a s t? -D IA L  PO  2 -4 4 4 5  Classified Dept.
Weddings ! Help Wanted (Male) Property For Sale
VOLK-HARTMAN -  On Tuesday. iCRADr.ri < > .'MAN -  Perman- 
April 7. at St. Theresa’s Catholic t-nt i>os. . Apply in writing 
Church in Rutland. Donald Anth- only to the Manager, Keremeos 
ony Volk, second son of Mr. and Growers Co-Oix*rative Associa- 
Mis. Vincent Volk, to Dorothy, tion, Kererneos. B.C._______ 215
youngest daughter of Mr. and n t» in \v i .- V T  p m iT ir tV  iMr.s. Andrew Hartman. Sr., all of PKRM.VNF.N I POSl I ION |
RutlaruJ. with Father Fl>im of- FOR KF-LOWN.V M.VN 
ficiating, 211 Here’s one of the finest opiwtuni-
ties offered to a man over 15 whoLEIER-EVANS On Saturday, wi.shch to fiutke II perinanont con-
April 4. at the Church of the a major company
Immaculate Conception. Jacob ..
Valentine U'ler. elde.st son of Mr. .-cientious, owns a car and can 
and Mr.s. Valentine Ix'iiT, to short triiis to the surrounding 
Marjory Edith, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Evan.s, with je^rnings are ojicn, depending on 
Rev. Father Anderson officiating, ability, but we consider this
oix-ning to be worth
------ ---------------------- -- I UP TO $14,500,00
D p a th $  '  k . \ r
I/COIII9 __  __|Thi.s i.s a full-time job . . . It'
TtAVin*NOV — Funeral service mighty well. It is stimulat-|
Buckland M e on Mondav A,,ri j  Canning, Piesi-
13, Will be held from Day s thai>e! Panther Oil & Greme Mfg.
of Remembrance on ihui'dav
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  PRICE REDUCED
This immaculate 3 bedroom home is situated on a nicely land­
scaped lot. It has a good sized living room, dinette and cabinet 
kitchen. Other top featurc.s of this smart home includes such 
things as colored fixtures in the bathroom, a finished recrea­
tion room in the basement, brick outdoor barbecue and an 
attached carport.
FULL PRICE S9.200 00 WITH ONLY $3,650,00 DOWN 
i.\ Multiple Listing'
C harles  D . G addes Real E state
2 8 8  B E R N A R D  A \ ’E . P H O N E  P O  2 -3 2 2 7
April 16. at 2 p m. Rev. R, S. 
Ix*itch will conduct the service, 
interment in the We.stbank ceme­
tery. Surviving Miss Davidson are ; 
three brothers. Allan of West- 
bank. \V. A. David.son of Olymian.' 
Wash.; J. C. Davidson of North 
Vancouver: one sister, Mrs. F. 
Pashkowski of Morton. W'ash. 
Five nieces and three nejihews. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd , is in 
charge of the arrangements.
211
Co , Box ill . Fort Woitli 1, Texas.
210
Limited Openings ;
P'or .Airmen .Ago 17-29 
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS
High School Education Desired 
Single
Medically Fit 
Canadian Citizen or 
British Subject
For full details contact your 
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR 
At The Annourie.s
April 8 or 15. 1939 
or Write





HOBSON ROAD OKANAGAN MISSION
NHA approved lots and homes with access to beach. Located 
4 miles from Kelowna. Near school and community hall. 
Natural gas and aiiprovcd water system 'P.U.C.l Good sul 
conditions.
Phone
J. M. SWAISLAND at PO 4-4452
tf
SCHNEIDER -  Martha, aged 
70, of 18i>4 Ethel St,, jias.sed away 
in Kelowna General Ho.siiital on 
Monday, Aimil 13. Requiem mass 
will bo held at The Church of 
Immaculate Concejition on I ’hurs- 
day, April 16 at 10 00 a m. with 
Father R. D. Andcr.son the cele­
brant. Interment will follow in ,
Kelowna cemetery. Prayer.s for i 
the departed will be hoard at the.
Chapel of Kelowna Funeral Di-1 
rectors on Wednesday evening a t ,
7:30. She is survived by her 
hu.sband, Jacob, two sons. Joseph ASSISTANT WANTED F O R  
of Kelowna. Niehola.s of Toronto, Beauly Shop. Experience j)rcfcr- 
five daughters, Elizabeth iMr.s. J. ed but not essential. Apply to 
Schleiipei of Quesnel: Marie Box 2811 Daily,Courier. 213
• Mrs, E. Kunklei of Walkerton.
Ont.j'Anna 'Mrs. F. Dickson' of
Lakeview Heights: Madeline j lO S I tiO n  W SnTG u
• Mrs. B. Klick' of Aldcrgrove, ------------------ -- --------------
B.C.; Katherine (Mrs. L. D. EXPERIENCED S’TENOGRAPH- 
Douillard' of Kelowna. 19 grand-i ER will do typing in own home, 
children, five great grandchildren ; Centrally located. Phone PO 2- 
and one sister. 211 3897.   213
i MAn“ wANTS^\TORK b y  THE 
; hour or bv the dav. Reasonable 
j rates. Phone PO 2-8973. 213
y o u n o I ^ y ' ^ x p e r ie ^ ^
in typing and with bookkeeping 
and machine operatiori training, 
desires office position. Available 
immediately. Phone POrter 7- 1 
2342 collect. 211
WILlTDb GARDEN PLOUGH­
ING, discing and cultivating. 
Phone PO 5-5970. 212
SPACIOUS
SPLIT LEVEL
Mahogany panelled living 
and dining room with French 
doors. Smart kitchen. 3 bed­
rooms. Basement has recrea­
tion rtKim and study. Colored 





LOIS IN GLEN-AY RE
SUBDIVISION
Soon Sjiring will be here. 
Home seeker.s are already 
looking, We need 2 and 3 
bedroom homes now! If you 
plan to sell, let our know­
how and hard work get you 
rcsults-FAST!
Property For Sale , Cars And Trucks I j q DAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ROBERT
11.
C A R R U TH ER S &  M E IK LE  LTD .
364 BERNARD AVE. — PHONE PO 2-2127 
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 — Evenings — Louis Borden PO 2-4715




A two bedroom 
home on Royal 
Avenue, near th« 




chen — 22' living 
room with 
natural fireplace. 
Full dining room. 
Tw’o good sized 
bedrooms. Priced 
for quick sale, 
so hurry on this 
one.







1955 FORDOMATIC SEDAN 
Reasonable, good condition. Ap­
ply Box 2795 Kelowna Courier.
211
FOR SALE-1949 METEOR Club 
coupe. Lots of extras, $450.00. Aji- 
ply 800 Fuller Ave, 213
1951 CONSUL SEP.\N 
.\-l condition. Good tires all 
around. For quick sale, special 
for only $425. See at Kclpwna 
Home Service Station corner | Dow Jones 
of Harvey and Richter. 212 Industrials
HUN'f ERS AND Fl̂ ^̂  ' '
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 






A. V. Roe 10








A GOOD BUY FOR YOU
Here is a chance to save wear
I Toronto
I Industrials
Goldsand tear on your car and alsoj„ MetaU 
got to those places you haven’t 





buy this 1940 GMC ^  ton truck 
with bull-low for all the power 
you need. Back has canopy with 
boat carrier built on top. Body 
rough. Motor good. Call at 609 
Burne Ave., Suite 1. side door, tf 'Vbitibi
: Aluminum 
I B.C, Forest 
B.C. Phone
caF b u y ersi^IdurT ow  ̂
financing plan will help you make  ̂





now, before you buy. Carruthers 
& Mcikle Ltd,, 364 Bernard Ave,,
Kelowna, B.C.







+ H®iB.A. Oil 
■^l-13|cdn. Delhi
!Cdn. Husky l l ‘j
-  ’̂ ijCdn. Oil 29t«
7  I Home Oil “A" 17’h
+  Home Oil "B” 173*






374 Cons. Denison 15
27 Gunnar le**
16’g Hud.son Bay 57‘»
424 Noranda 514
384 PIPELINES
40t4'Alta Gas . 23a,
39’*: Inter Pipe 534
3341 North Ont. Gas 
36 lYans Can Pipe 
29’g Trans Mtn 
1934 , Que. Nat.










The Interior’s Finest Mortuary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services that can only be found 
in .suitable surrountfings.
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2204
Card Of Thanks
OLSON — We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to our many 
friends, especially to Dr. Wilson, 
and Day’s Funeral Home for the 
kindness and sympathy extended 
to us at the death of a beloved 
husband and father.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
270 BERNARD AVE.
SPECIAL!
Attractive, neat, 2 large bed­
rooms, thru hall, bright large 
kitchen, bath, full basement, 
and furnace. Plaster and 
stucco, landscaped. About 3 
years old.
$12,000.
Evenings A1 Salloum PO 2-2673
PHONE PO 2-2739
JUST LISTED
View house, 4 bedrooms, liv- 
ingroom diningroom, kit­
chen, 2 bathrooms, double 
fireplace, new auto, washer 
and dryer included. Plaster 
and drywall construction, 9 
years old. Landscaped. 1% 
acres.
$21,550 — $7000 DO’WN
212
HANDYMAN WILL DO ANYi 




LADY’S GREY MATCHING SUIT 
and coat $5; Gent’s sports jacket j 
medium; New Indian Sweater. 
__ ______________________ -iTcl. PO 2-2169 213
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR; FROZENsincere thanks and , appreciation,2 USED 7 HUSSMAN -FROT™ 
to our many friends and neigh-! [pbd display cases and fluorescent 
bors for their kindness and sym-i lighting. Arcti^FlefrigenaUon and
pathy during oiir recent bereayc- 
ment.
THE REECE FAMILY 
211
Coming Events




Solidly constructed 5 room 
house. Easy heat, spacious 
electric kitchen, 4 piece 




Lakeshore, 100 ft. frontage, 
$5,000, $500 down: Bankhead, 
100 ft. $1,000, $250 down; Mis­
sion, .65 X 175, $1250 cash; 
Abbott St.. 55 X 120. $4500, 
$1000 cash ; Glenmore • View 
Lots 80 X 120, $1800, $500 down
Farm Produce
WANTED — 1 SECOND: HAND 
spray pump, 20 gpm approx. Will
'’Si
April 18 at Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. Tickets $1.00 each. 
avnilablo,..,at Modern Appliance.
Members and gue.sts. Dancing 9 
to 1. 209.210,211,213.214
SOCIETYlFoR PREVENTlbN of 
Cruelty to Animals will hold a 
rummage sale on Wednesday’,
April 15. at 2 p.m. in the Legion 
Hall. For rummage pickup please 
phono PO 2-4447. 212
GEM in IDEAL SETTING
Low set 3 bedroom home on 
nicely landcaped lot only few 
minutes to Bernard, step sav­
ing electric kitchen, Pem­
broke bath, hardwood floors, 
basement, hot-air furnace.
NEW HOME
3 bedroom full basement on 
view lot. 28 foot living room, 
family kitchen, 76 x ,120 foot 
lot, situated in, Bankhead 
with, city water, $2,000 cash 
with N.H.A. monthly pay­
ments on balance.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. (Paramount BlocH) PHONE PO 2-4919 
EVENINGS CALL — PO 2-3163 211
PRELIMINARY NOTICE
H0U^^AUCTI0N
Located at Okanagan Centre 
Adjoining Okanagan Lake and 




There Is a large livingroom 
with heatalator fireplace and 
picture window, hardwood 
floors, large bedrooms, stain­
less steel kitchen unit, 220 
volt wiring.
New bathroom, screened in 
porch.
Size of lot — 100' frontage to 
lake by 100 feet deep.
Auction of home to take place 
on the premises — 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29th, 
at 2:00 p.m.
Follow Auction Arrows
Owner — Mrs. M. W. Wilsdon 
Sale is subject to reserve.
For permission to view prior 
to sale Phone BOger 6-2525
RITCHIE BROS.
AUCTIONEERS
Ritchie Bros. Galleries Ltd, 
1618 Pandosy St.. Ph. PO 2-3045
Sunbeam kettles, irons, toasters: r.. .
example GE Fry Pans $14.95. , , r
Barr and Anderson, 594 Bernard, {"jp,.
__________ _____ _ ______ Kelly Doug. '*A”
Pets & Supplies iMcMuian ”B’’
33 j
89’2,A11 Cdn Comp. 7.76
174 All Cdn Div. 6.38
22’*.Cdn Invest Fund 9.25
1244 Divers ••B" 3.90
3734 Grouped Income 3,95
88 ,Gr. Inc. Acciim. 5..54
■ 94 , Inve.stors’ Mut. 11..55
143* Trans-Canada “B ” 28.10 









FOR SALE — REGISTERED! 
German Shepherd Pup. Phone. 
PO 2-7650. ■ 212
Poultry and Livestock
B.C. ROUNDUP
(Continued From Page 1)
NAn AIMO (CP)—City council 
ved a $6,000 
grant to the chamber of com-
SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE Tuesday approved a $6,000
I f g e n t l e  for chil-' g„ ^Tdren. Will trade for Shetland, j m  eaa
Phone P02-3760 after five, for





: Minimum 10 words.
I Insertion .........  per word 3<
3 consecutive ,
insertions . . I .  per word 24< 
6 consecutive insertions
or more ......... per word 2(
Classified Display
One Insertion ___ — $1.12 inch
3 consecutive
insertions _______  1.05 inch
6 consecutive insertions
or more  __ _ .95 inch
Classified Cards
One inch da ily____ 17.50 month
Daily for 6 months .. 8.50 month 
3 count lines daRy -S  9.00 month 
Each additional line 2.00 month
For Rent
NICELY FURNISHED 1 BED­
ROOM basement suite. $40 month. 
Apply 681 Patterson. 211; 214
4 ROOM HOUSE ON THE WEST 
end of Cawston. Apply 551 Row- 
cliffe Ave.
4 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE -  
Electric stove, fridge and washer. 





RIES, ideal for jam. Got them 
now before the hot weather starts,
'20c lb. while they last, Pearsons.
Phono PO 2-3626 or SO 8-5669,
216
POTAtOES~FbR"‘sÂ̂ ^̂  ̂
sack, 7th hou.se past Rutland 
Sawmill, Phone PO .5-,5(’.24. , 212 Phone PO 2-2127.
, FOR' SALE - ',2  BEDROOM, 
House, Apply 862 Lawrence Ave.
213
2 UNFURNISHED OR , SEMI- 
furnished rooms. Separate en­
trance. Electric range. Apply 589 
Roanoke Ave., or phone PO 2- 
7550. ____ 2U
S M A L L  MODERN WATER­
FRONT home. Mrs. George Gold­
smith. Okanagan Mission, Phone 
PO 4-4425 ff
K N O W L E S
■ (Continued From Page 1) 
predation and depletion. It had 
huge holdings and no mortgage 
debt.
M rr Smallwbbd’s assertion that 
it could not meet the $1,000,000 
increase in wages was belied by 
the fact the company was ready 
to pay once a “government-spon­
sored union” had replaced the 




loops district forester Tuesday 
reported above normal fire haz­
ard. Officials said five new fires 
were reported during the week­
end bringing the total now burn­
ing to 10. All were small in scope 
The forestry office said some of 
the hazard was a “ carry over” 
from last fall when winter came 
early and prevented water from 
penetrating the ground.
PENTICTON (CP)—Ralph Flit- 
ton, field representative of Im­
perial Oil, Monday told the Pen­
ticton Board of Trade, “the way 
to treat a tourist is as a friend.” 
He told the board that everyone 
should work to promote better re­
lations with tourists and "we are 
all shareholders in the tourist in- 
ustry.” .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Joseph 
Kirk, 52, of Vancouver, Tuesday 
collapsed in a motor vehicle 
branch office and died. Minutes 
earlier he had completed his 
driver’s licence examination.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)-Mor* 
than $6,000,000 in improvements 
will be carried out on highway 
16 between Prince George and 
Prince Rupert this year. High­
ways Minister Gaglardi made tha 
announcement following a two- 
day survey of the route and said 
completion goal is 1961.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—Cana, 
dian Pacific Airlines and Pacific 
Western Airlines officials here 
have predicted record air traf­
fic through this northern city this 
year. Officials said during the 
weekend volumes have Increased 
annually and there is no indica­
tion the peak has yet been 
reached.
OCEAN FALLS (CP) — Alan 
Robert Mudie, 17, of Ocean Falls 
was drowned Monday night when 
his car smashed through a guard 
rail and plunged into 80 feet of 
water in a river near here. Two 
teen-aged companions escaped in­
jury. ,
FOR SALE -  SMART THREE 
MONEY TO LOAN. , TO BUY, homo, carport,
build, renovate or , refinance.
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2346. tf
FOR MORTGAGE MONEY and 
N.H.A. LOANS consult Carruthers 
& Meiklo Ltd,, 364 Bernard Ave.,
area, utility room and close to 
lake, reasonable down payment. 
Phone PO 2-6879 — 2684 Gore St. 
after 6 p.m. 211
FOR RENT
Lovely summer vacation cottage 
on Shuswap lake near Celista. 
Full bathroom, fully equipped ex­
cept linen.' Sleeps 5 comfortably, 
safe bathing. Rent by week or 
month. Phone 4400.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
CHEMAINUS (CP) — Mid- 
Island Canadian Legion branches 
have elected William McGuire of 
Duncan zone commander and R. 
Gillman of Cobble Hill zone sec­
retary.
DUNCAN (C P). — Missionary 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate will 
take, over the direction of white 
and Indian Roman Catholic mis­
sions here, Bishop James Hill of
IWA members, moreover, had | Victoria said Tuesday. They will 
sworn in affidavits that theyjtalce over from the Montfort 
were refused welfare benefits be-1 Fathers who are returning to 
cause they would not resign from i eastern Canada, 
the union and this denied the
premier s statement that Magna 
Carta hasn’t been abolished in 
Newfoundland, Mr. Knowles said. 
Mr. S m 'a 11 w 0 0 d’s state
QUESNEL (CP)—Jack Hart­
nett, president of the Cariboo 
Auto Racers Association, said 
here Monday the stock car rac-
KAMLOOPS (CP)—A flock of 
more than 50 wild white swans, 
resting on sandbars at the junc­
tion of the North and South 
Thompson rivers here, attracted 
considerable attention Monday. 
But the birds on their spring mi­
gration northward, viere too far 
off shore for photographic suc­
cess.
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Joe Bells, 
54. Is scheduled to go on trial hero 
next Monday before Mr; Justice 
A. M. Manson on a charge of 
murder in the knife-slaying last 
Sept. 5 of Angus Jo.seph Ma’c- 
Donald in a'squatter’s shack, ono 
mile west of Kamloops.
ment that his labor legislation {inK season here will open May 
will be reviewed in a “calmer 23.. Meets will bo held by the
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. Free presentations, 
Jean Hawes, Phono PO 2-4715.
Write P.0, Box 587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
DRAPERV'liVNir^Lfp^ 
fabrics. Finest selection at reas-! 
enable prices. Kelowna Paint anil 
VVallpapcr Ltd,, next door to 
Eaton's. Phone PO2-4320. 212
iXwN riiOY' POWER MOWERS 
repaired and serviced, '.59 models 
for siilo at TreadgoUl Sporting 
Goods.
20.5. 207, 209, 211,. 213, 21.5
CEMETERY BRONZE' TABLETS 
and memorial /granites. H, 
Schuman, 4(15 Morrison Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2317, _  U
SEWING --.’' cu sto m '"” klADE 
drUpefi, guaranteed work. Com­
petitive price. Joan■ Degenhardt, 
Phone I’0  2£626._^ ^ ______tf
S E r a c ’’TANfc3 UREASE 
traps cleaned, vneumn cqulppcii 
Interior Sontle Tank Service, 
Phone PO 2-2074, , tf
DRA P ^ '  "EXPEim ,Y "m AD E -  
Tree, estimates. Doris Guest 
Phone ,P0 2;’-M«I, K
I f o iT a l t e u Xt io n
fences, cement work, J. Warnnev
I /b o n e  ___ ' ,
Boats and Engines
TOR aALI-r-^ i« IT, SAii,riOAT. 
Complete, .Wliat offers? Write to' 
P .’ McCrory, Box 75, New 'Den- 
" v e r . ' l i c .  ....  :21 l
Equipment Rentals
nENT'A~R6TO^^^ 
time and money. Available from 
B A i) Paint Spot I.Rl.. 1477 Elhs 
Bt. Phone P 0  2-3630. ' . « 0
It 's  So Easy
to  p ro fit by  p la c in g  a
D A IL Y  G dU R lE R  A D
Ju s t fill in th is  fo rm  a n d  m ail it to :
T H E  D A IE Y  c o u r i e r  W A N T  A D , D E P T ., K E L O W N A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOT
_  EXCEPTIONAL BUY — ONLY 
tf'j$2„500 flown. 3 bedroom home, 
close to liospilal. Iminccliato pos­
session, Phono Don MncGillivray 
PO ,2-2346. Reekie Agcncio.s, 253 
I.awrenco Ave, ‘ tf
'THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day , week, month, also 
housekeeping, DU Bernard Ave,,
phono PO 2 - ^ .^ __ _________ 4[
TOR RENT — COMFORTA^BLE 
3 room'suite. Phono PO 2-8613.
period” was an admission that 
the process of law-ihaking had 
been used as an expediency.
B R I T E  B I T S
association every second week.
The Richelieu River, ascended 
by Champlain In 1609, flows about 
80 miles from the Quebcc-U.S. 
border to the St, Lawrence. ,
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
Wanted To RentREVENUE HOUSE, 2 BED­ROOMS upstairs, suite and extra 
bedroom in biisement, An corner |
lot. Box 2761, Kelowna Courier. ' S ^ n i t w  ^21,5 2 young men ncar_clt.y cenuo
4 BEDROOMS 
$3,000 DOWN, $10,800 F.P.
A large family homo with carport, 
new gns furnnee nncl hot water 
tank. No hasomont but on city 
water, and sownr. North end lo- 
eation. A multiple listing. For full 
details call C. Hill PO 2-49(10 or 
Reekie Agencies PO 2-2340 at 253 
Lawrence Ave,, 211
Ho'x 2746 Kelowna Courier. . tf
Board And Room
■ro'om ' aND BOARD FOR 2 work- 
infi men after the ir>th of April. 
Share room with aingle beds. 
Phone PO 2:6.500. tf
BED-
, ‘ J day 3 days
to 10,woixls  .......... ............... ,.30 .7.5
lo 1.5 woid.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4.5 1,13 ,
to 20 word.s .1........ ,60 , l„50
(These Cash Rates Apply tf Paid In 10 Days)







WANTED — BY QUIET LADY, 
non-smoker, non-<hinkcr, f(ood 
board and eomfortablo room In 
'i fiiilet homo for part of June, and 
ROOM house on 110 by 210 ft, ll>48!|.,iy Apply to Box 2782 Kelowna 
Pandosy, IHdin- $12,()0(l or 211
offer. Phone PQ‘2-75«9 or PO 2-
-J81!), , If BOARD AND ROOM FOR nUSI-
............... ' nossmen In eomfortablo home,
8 ROOM HOUSE, NORTH F,ND. ’5' avc. Phono PO 2-




BALTIMORE lAPi -  ”Go 
get 'em h 0 y" patrolman 
Charles Cleihcns ordered his 
police (log today,
Baron, the German shep­
herd, took off after a running 
man. The dog Jumiied on his 
back and knocked him flat on 
his face.
The man tried to get up. 
Bnron knocked ' him down 
again.
Patrolman Clemons luiffed 
lip. He recognized a buddy, 
Ijati'olman Joseiih Wadei who 
had been chasing another fel- 
,iow. ' "  '
Wade was wearing a rain­
coat so Baron couldn't see 
. his uniform.
After the iiollce trio got 
Istralghtened out, they caught 
the real fugitive, Who was 
fined $5 ftir disorderly, eon- 
duet. Patrolman Wade was 
treated at a hospital hir 
bruises and went looking lor 
a now raincont, <
across
1, Pine Tree 
1 State 
I 6. Serenity 
; 11,Tennessee
I -----l''ord
112, Brass or 
I bronze 
13. The devil
5, Even (poet) 25. Malt
6, Mocf'asin
7 , ---------- Island
N,Y.





114, Girl's name 18. Walks
15, Plod ,









































38, A groat 
number
39, Mimic
40, Spawn of 
fish ,













2 OR 3 nEDHOOM IIOPSE ON' l'''« Phono P02-
]■< lUTc land. Suitable'for VLA,'4'''4j'____ ,___;____ „
Phone P0 2-4H.53, , 2I6I B1.ACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL,
....... . oravoli liRbt loarn, nhnlc. Lrnii'
Business Opportunities -- c o N H D E N T IA L
SERVICE STATION FOR I.EASEA / ' , , ,
.....$3,000 will handle e<iuiiiment Are'you thtnkjng of a
A conveyer belt system' moves 35, .Western
cars to an. underground, garage 
nT Stockholm, Sweden,
and stock, Aiiply Box 28;il,
Motels -  Hotels
SI NG I, i-1' A N1) TJOU I3i ,E’'~l)E^ 
eabliiM hy the moiilli, At retison- 
ahle rntoi, 1884 Vernon Hoad, 
Phone PO^-'2:i42, _  ' R
Radio Accessories
'BA'n’EUl'E.s' l*'()R EVEUy'T.vpe 
tramfisiftr, rdrlable radio. Barr 
and  A n d e rp n , 594 B ernard . U
N e w  T r a c t o r ,
S p r a y e r ,  e t c .
H so, w’o can get you they
O r c h a r d  E q u i p ­
m e n t  y o u  w a n t
Lully guaraiilecd' on yoiir fnnn
A t  l e s s  t h a n  
r e t a i l  c o s t
Write now to Box 21162 Kelowna 
Dally Courier




runL isuE i) IN
The Daily Courier
Taken hy our • photograplier. 
It Is eii.sv to get souvehlr 
photos of the time you wurti m 
the new.s, Send llicni to ymir 
friend,s or put them In your 
album,
L a r ie  Glossy ,««V * 814 
, Only 6L00
No Phonp Ordera I'leaao
, Order,at the Business Office
The Daily Couriei
U
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4.3, Nests of 
boxes iJap,)'






3. I’repei'llion , 1  , ’ ' ' . \ '  > '
4. River iN.Y,),
DAUT L’RYnOQUOTE -  llere’a h0,w <0 work lit
! A X V D L B A A X R
i is L O N G F E L L O W
Ono lidter i.)mply s’larlfiB for nhbthor. In thl«;'«nmplo A Is Uficd 
for Iho lli.ee 1,'s, X for the two O'a, etc. Rlnglo letters, apoatrophlca, 
llie length and formation of the y)orda are all hints. Each day tha 
c(kIo leltors are different , ■ ,
DTM  N,VI1D 11.1 N B P GM. T L M ,C K l i T M 
V F F M E i) T M G K --  7. II L 11 V G II 0  ,
Yeaterday's Cryptoqiiok: HERE LIES ONE WHOSE NAMHS 
WAS WHIT IN'WATER— KEATS. '
ireiXJWSA DAILY COUBIER. TUES.. APRIL IL 1953 PAGE f
THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
c t  COME OM, VOU SADDLE , 
'npAMPS,'-' 1̂ 1 A-GIVINO 
TtXJ F iv e  MINUTES ^
HEALTH COLUMN
STANL . W A K0-W5KING AREA
A-14
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City Smog Is Blamed 
For Allergy Increase
By Ilrrman N. BBOdeien, M.D. and this will help somewhat. '
Allergies are becoming more i NURSING SUBSTITUTE 
common. More and more of us I j
are sneezing, coughing, wheezinglurpac. ™i|i, provided ample and ItchinK * preast milk for nursing infants.
Why” In our eagerness to improve um
I Bucss vou can blame it nri- nature’s ways, however there 
m.rfly on’ c iv» l,.lto  o i r
dustrialized communities con- i n v p s t i o n t i A r , ' j  
atantly prwiuce irritants that are!,.,^"'*^ that
loosed into the air. Tlie resulting > nllercie nfants develop
smog, even though you mnv not fw 
be able to see it riistictly. can
play havoc with certain nllergic ' j  infants later
Individuals. ■ develop respiratory allergies.
Of course there are new ss-n- 
JAPANESE SMOG ' I thetic products and drugs being
Not long ago, for example. It introduced all the time. Then, 
was noted that there was a high ‘ too. we include more and more 
incidence of asthma among our 1 varieties in our daily diets, 
soldiers stationed in certain areas 1 ^ii this seems to have resulted in 
of Japan, According to a recent i®” increasing hj-persensitivity to 
issue of “ Patterns of Disease,". ^^ch items, 
this outbreak of asthma appears] ® matter of fact, food trig- 
to have been related to the smog, i 'nore allergic attacks—<>0 
for the asthmatic conditions of i cent—than any other single
the men were greatly relieved! factor. House dust, strong odors, 
within a few hours after they'd j irritating fumes and other in-
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By ESTRELLITA
‘may hear some excellent news ^consolidating the gains possible Hather. use your Innate tolerancB 
niB Tsm av Suturing these cycles and planning to try and avert unpleasuitness.
im . HiRiiiUAY expan.sion early in I960. In dealing with suvHiriors, durinf
J  If tomorrow is your birthday, I Dunestio and romantic con- octolw  and 
TAMARsnw i'or<«cope indicates that., corns will need sjwcial hnndUng^ ..
FUR TOMORROW during June. July. Octobt-r and during the next 12 month.s. In aggrtssiventst
Keep budgetary affairs in good pecember, job. partnership and fact, the only really gixxt iH-iuxts. or impulsiveness could antaf* 
! order now. and don't make hasty financial matters should go ex- in this connection, will occur late onice those in a ix>sition to furth- 
decisions in anv matters-ipvolv- "sll- I^‘ how- ihis month, in late May. in iiiid-jcr your ambitions in business.
ever, lot excessive oplimisiiii lead Juno and in IX'cemlH'r. But, dvir- A child liom on this day willirnr important assets Perstu.al tx- ‘ ‘ aiui in i 'ce i 'r. Hut. ttvir-  child Iw  on this day lUmg im ^rtant asstis. itrso iu l n. mt,, extravagance or specu-,ing tl.e other months, you can be endowtxi with a great sens* ot
lattonships will be under gener- latioii in the intervening rnri^xi.-. offset adverse innuences if vou rr-sixinsibilltv unusual aggres* 
ous influences, however, and you You can improve your statu.s by [don't go "off the deep end."‘siveness nnd'fine busine.ss ability
left the indu-slrial areas. 'hainnt sensitizers rank second.46 614X 4S4VtV4>TV4 lU niCU.Y. j  .......... v... v. * 4i.44Jf\ OL'VUHU,
Another factor is that there i s ; accounting (or 23 per cent of all 
a wider distribution of the rag-1 Contact allergens ac-
weed plant now than there has i count for about 1.5 per cent, 
been in previous years. Hence, j >'cu can’t forget emotional
more of the offending pollen is.slfess! Any emotional situation— 
available. But we aren't content; .';ou know how- many there
to sit at home and wait for the j ®fc in life — may precipitate 
pollen to blow in on us. We now | asthma in a person with a po-
rr/̂  ____ ^AnHtkl ollAVrVx* _____ _
^  WUeRB HO OME IS EVER LATE
Th« OBILISK of- 
CORURA nSpain
IS TOPPED BY 
4  CLOCKS THAT 
EACH SHOW A 
DIFFERENT T1M8 
,1 zTw "-SO rsosE  11 M B E T IN &
r s ' t h e r e  w il l
N E V E R  B G
go driving in the country as 
though we were searching for it.
Of course, modernization prob­
ably will result in more air- 
conditioned autos being produced.
RADIO SCHEDULE
CKOV
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
WEST 
■ A Q to 8 3 
Y-L(J98i 
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+  A>
By B. JAT BECKER
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nar»., ,4t«r»W St.liroJ 
1 4  Dblo. 3 tt
s  4  Paw 4 PW|
Paw Dble. ’
Opening lead—ace of hearts.
Because of the different sys­
tems In use. there were seldom 
hands whore the bidding was 
Identical in the U.S.-Italy match. 
As a re.sult, there Were sti'ange 
reporcii.ssions in some deals,
One such hand was Deal No, 
101, which cost the American 
team 890 point.s—7 IMP.s, The 
.bidding sequence shown in the 
diagram followed fairly natural 
lines.
Harmon led the ace and an­
other heart. Belladonna mado the 
fine play of lending the nine of 
clubs and ducking completely, 
Harmon took the ace and sli|fUKl 
to a diamond. Declarer rose With 
the ace and played a spade to the 
, king,
were having their troubles also. 
The bidding went;
South W e s t N o r th  East
Ldcard Sinitcô c# Fnt forquRt
Pass 7 4  2 4  Pass
Pass 2 (F 3 4
Lazard and Fry never found 
their spade fit, Siniscalco's open­
ing spade bid acting as an unin­
tentional psychic. The Neapoli­
tan pair tend to bid any four- 
card suit, however weak, even 
ahead of a good ■ five-card suit. 
On this hand the polic.v sucCeded 
with devastating effect;
Fry, reasonably enough, bid 
two and three diamonds, and 
then,' to add‘salt to the wounds, 
Forquet - Siniscalco cooperated 
perfectly to defeat the'ontract.
Forquet led his singleton spade. 
Fry won the queen with the ace 
and played the A-J of diamonds. 
Forquet grabbed the king, put 
Siniscalco in with a heart to ob­
tain a spade ruff, and then led a 
club to Siniscalco’s ace to obtain 





ternational J o i n t  Commission 
has opened its semi-annual ses­
sion with a discussion of Colum­
bia River water problems high 
on its program.
The commission ha.s announced 
a major topic of dlscus.slon will
He then led the K-Q of clubs, ".(i ............
Harmon ruffing the' queen with I ‘ p (5:0.5 Snorts
the eight, overruffed In dummy -”hineering Floarci.for joint etc- Rninbllniz
with the Jack, Tlie queen o( cli!i-' ® water 1 , nn /-'■an 
monds wa.s led and covered with ]
the king, trumped by Belladnima,! /^'ke board’s 'coneluslons In- 
Aftor cashing the nee of sondes,
TUESDAY, ,
4:00 Prairie News 
4:05 You Asked For It 
5:00 News 
5:05 Rambling 
5:25 Lo.st and Found 
5:.30 NHL Hockey 
7:00 CBC News and Roundup 
7:30 Network 





10:15 Critics at Large 
10:30 Back to the Bible 
11:00 News 
11:05 Today In Sport 
11:10 Thoughts and Themes 
11:30 Sign Off
WEDNESDAY
6:15 Sign On 
6:18 News
6:20 Earlybird Show .
6:45 Chapel in the Sky 
7:00 News 









9:05 Over the Back Fence 
9:30 Money Man 
9:45 Over the Back Fence 
9:55 Club Calendar 
10:00 News ■
10:05 Westward Ho
10:30 The Entertainment World
10:35 Westward Ho
11:00 News ; ,
11:05 Be My Guest 
11:10 Who Am I?
11:20 Be My Guest 
11:.55 Stork (Club 
12:00 Be My Guest 
12:15 News and Sports 
12:30 Farm Broadcast 
12:55 Time Out 
1:00 News 
1:05 Ladies' Choice 
1:15 Appointment with Beauty 
1:25 Nows (Women’s)
1:30 Reach for the Sky





3:.30 The Brighter Side
3:35 Star Time
4:00 Prairie News






tential allergy, or it mav ag­
gravate an attack of asthma in 
others.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. C.: Is a goiter operation 
dangerous? Are there any ill ef­
fects after the operation? I have 
been told that Parkinson’s Di­
sease may develop.
Answer: Although all surger>’ 
carries a certain risk, goiter 
erations are not especially dang­
erous. Parkinson’s Disease does 




CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. (AP) 
A powerful two-stage rocket shot 
a tiny ICMB nose cone 5,000 
j miles over the Atlantic. It was 
recovered two hours later for the 
first time in seven launching, at­
tempts.
The cone, which could carry 
the ICIMB warheads of the future, 
was fired on target by an 80-foot 
Thor-Able rocket.
FINE TROUT
AUCKLAND. N.Z. (CjP)—Lake 
Tarawera in the North Island of 
New Zealand grows its famous 
14-pound rainbow trout in as b'ttle 
as two years. Government scien­
tists say this is because of a vast 
food supply and comparatively 
few fish.
COLONIAL AID
LONDON (AP) —, Britain-has 
promised to help ease British 
Guiana’s serious unemployment 
problem. The colonial office said 
the assistance will be a five-year 
development and welfare pro­
gram.
The Alaskan brown bear, which 
may weigh 1..500 pounds, , hunts 







L e t U.S ta k e  
th e  s tra in .
M O R R O W 'S
1045 ELLIS ST.
PHONE PO 2-2123
the dlamoiuls were run and Har 
mbn could nuikc only Ills trump
7:00 CBC National News 
7:10 Roundup and Talk 
7:.30 Intro, CBC Wed. Night_» I ,, I ftou i vlO ’ Un OO IilR
n propos-i 7j.,o CBC Wednesday Night
iil.s pffeiing, it '.said, about <*ii>|i(i!00 Nows
same (Icgrcc ,of water ro.sourcejjq 1,5 silent Friends
trick. A different lino of delense' 'Icvelopmont. 
might have defiuited till'eontraet, I Development. of a system of 
but as it was, Belladonna scared I pow.-r plants with an average 
7W point.s for inaking the dou- production in exces.s of 10,000,000 
bled contract, ktlowatl.s would he phy,sicnlly
Meanwhile, back at the ;ri\nch, and economically fcaislble, the 
the American Ncirth-.SouUi pair iKiard said,
HUBERT
IjOw' J aO 4 . | 4
D ia‘>9, KInir FfiiliirMi Hrmikti*', Int., WnrM rLiLu
’T oo bad M other h.3U lo btny In IhyI toduy—occ w iu t  
aho yvaiiUi, will you, dear i"
10:30 Back to the. Bible 
11:00 News 
11:05 To<la,v in Sport 
11:10 33iouglits and Themes 
11:10 Sign-off
THURSDAY
6:15 Sign On 
6:18 News 
6:20 Earlybird Show 
6:45 ChapcMn the Sky 
7:00 News , ;
7:05 Bhirlybird Show 
7:.30 Now.s 
7135 Earlybird Show 
8:00 Now.s; Sports 




Over the Back Fence 







Now.s ' ; ■ ,
Bo My (luesti ,i 
By M.v' Uui"sl 
By My Guest 
News and Siwts '
B.C, Farm Broadcast 
Fruit Bulletin .
News e ^  '
, Ask for
STANDARD
■  • C A
M IL K































PROMPT PICKUP and 
DKLIVKRY nt GEM
4 . H O U R  
Cleaning Service
GEM
. Cleaners. Tailors, Furrier*
. '  Ltd./;,
518 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2701
Ladles Cholco . „ , 
New,s (Wo)nen’.s) 
L a d le s ’ (.’ Iik k ' u 
li e, SclionI Broadcast 
iF a n io u s  V o ic e s -1' ,  ,
• News . , V
t ’oLVe H ie iik  '
The Bijghlei Side ;' 
SUir Tilno, , 1
P e o p l e
D o  R e a d
' ' ' . ' ■ ’
S m a l l  




THE FIRST COUNT PE 
gOl«5itONE RECEix'EO Hi-5 
TIP.E A9A RESULT OF HiS 
HEROIC PcRFCRMANCE IN 
THE BRSTCKUSACe. HE -RH 
VED A PlANTASE.NEt THE ^ 
UNION PAINGIN5 TDGETHeH. 
TWO Cf THE MO-ST 
ANCIENT..
<':k,




HAVE PEEN EXPLORERS, 
STATESMEN, ACN'ISERSTOTHE 
KINGS THEMSELVES FOR. 
CENTURIES.
THET HAVE ALWAYS ,
m a r r ie d  in  acco rdance  
WITH THBR STATUS- 





r«5BOCY5 ] RJT w m i)  'I'K, VWEKf vficiirs TtW 
^WnOSKA? /  tJSDMW.'MN IflJ HAD 
tTKE AUDACITY TO Rtwa 
TO M«MURD0?
i / GREAT SCOT! 
( WE FORGOT
; yittTRINKA
8i/CKA\ :> ARB FORCED ASOARD
This SPACES ,̂R — 'f^ BE HAPPY FD? 
0 \ =  rH :N 3  P A \ t -  
kcRS LEAV,\& THIS 
MOOM ALIV'E.'
TH EV A R S  STRAPPEO S T O  THBiR SS47B...
O.NCE IVE'SE IN 
FU S H T '/(DU LL B. 
A 3LE  TO REMOVE
SSCQ^S LArER...7ELESC0PED STAS'CHCRSRA/SK
. START THE CAECK'Our 
Ofi INSrRUMHNTB.' T H l 
NOSE IS NSARlNiS n s  
'MU.Vt ELEVADOM.f
DAGVNOOD, VO U'LL 
B E  PROUD OF M E 
,  W H E N  1 TELL VOU I
C A m  n o w  t r e a s u r e r
as-.- ;e ,V  OF THE WOMEN'S 
CLUB
t h a t s  a  b i g  h o n o r .' b e i n g
TR E A S U R E R  IS A V E R Y  
R E S P O N S IB LE  JO B  
IT  R E Q U IR E S /  
r e a l s e n s e  ■
O F B U S IN E S S  
A C U M E N
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H-M/ SO THAT’S WHERE 
MY COOKIES HAVE 




I ’ L L  P U T  U P A  l i t t l e  
S IG N  T H A T  SH O U LD  SLOW  
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G(DOFV IS HAPPY 
WITH THAT NEW 
CKEPiT CARP I
-lU
IT 'S  LIKE
' T u k n in s  a
K IP  LOOSE 





s o m e t h in g
T E L L S  A\E I 'O  
B E T T E K  <3ET /  
O V E R  T O  ^  
G O O F Y 3  HOUSE!
0 0 9 N ,  A M C K E Y .. LOOKL 
W H A T “YOU C A N  G E T  O N  
' A  C K E P IT  C A R P  T H E S E  
P A Y S  I
.s SN
W E L L , y o u  LOOI< P LE A 6 S D  
VVifM VOURSELF...
WHAT3 UP?
( T E A C H E R  A S K E D  ^
A  Q U E S TIO N  IN C L A S S  
TODAY, A N D  I  U 'A S  
TH E O N L Y  O N E  
V\'HO C O U LD  
A N S W E R  IT.' r -  T i A)
' "W H O  TH R E W  
•T H E  C H A L K ? *
j.LuI'yE! GOT A HUNCH 
MCKYU6BP HCR UN- )//>■
M0AITTO  TRICK,
•/Oy into BlIVINGyNONSRNSE,'
. U.I-. danger: 






W0t<-FCOY/THBK6 ARB THR 
3^t.CO^\S 0ROTH6KS NOW
you FBUOWS PULLED A  SLICK 
ONB ON MV FRIEND H E R B -*  * 
SPLUING HIM YOUR RUNPOWN 
IT '^
[̂ NOBODY TWI6TEP HIS 
^ 7 ARMiCOWSOV,'
LISTEN, ROG ERS/IP 
YOU THJNK T H e  RBAL 
W ASN'T ON THE
lbvbl/Provb ir. 
OK SHUT u p /
ex'Bi’Sg DD vai ,mr
: m'V IS,S?0A| !■:
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Canada May Share More In 
Canadian General Electric
Ibctting was keeping people away' 
from the race course's.
The main allegations of police ! 
corruption which brought the | 
I commission into b e i n g  never i 
reached the light of day. 1
i The commissioner commented |
Nine Countries Participate 
In Ceylon Sugar-Cane Work
Stone-Thrower FACE 1# KELOWNA DAILY COlIEIElt. TUES.. APRIL 1«. IWt
Wanted A Duet! f ’ P* Tidies
With Emperor ^“"9 *
r  , LOS ANGELES <AP'—A one- t-shirls. Bagdasnrian c
wife, two children (he now 
three 1 and $200.
• on this when he remarked thatr _  ^ . . . . .
TORONIX) ^CP' •— I’houiijht is thought they would ho "gobbled counsel for ?evenil junior po* RLSSE.LL tUVIAS iTiinconuilce. Complotiou of the j
being given to larger Canadian!up by U. S, shareholders. ’ lice officers had stated he in-' KANTALAl. Ceylon (CPi—Men factory, scheduled for the f a l l , I _____ _
ownership in'Canadian Generali When .Mr, Hochman .■̂aid the tended to produce evidence by a-id equipment from both sides of will enable Ceylon to manufac-| '  ; los ' a ii ollects
Electric Co. I.td . but no dccisiion company wanted Canadians to members of the force that 60 Iron Curtain arc at work in ture sugar for the first time. i 't-q^ yo iAPI — Tiic un>m grape owner who used to;royaUy on every sale,
has been made, J. Herbert Smith, buy but didn’t want to share, cent of the txilicc administering: a unique $5,000,000 .sugar - canc Kantalai’s unusual international | , . ‘ „ vi hn songs to jackrabbits now f ,\xI1ER OF THREE
president, said a t the company’s Mr. .McRae replied; the gaming law,s were corrupt. 2o!project in the jungles of north- combination include a Canadian: - j nrocossion once loaches them to three imaginary p
annual meeting. r  "We’re sharing the business • per cent were apathetic and onlyicastcrn Ceylon.  ̂ employed by the United Nations, j chipmunks. Result: He’s the hot-^J:."^^^
Mr. S.mith—a native of Fred- wiUi 15,000. i>eople prci^umably, the other 20 were doing their job ' At least nine countries arc par- Ru.ssiaa technicians, and Czech-j, . ^ tn n record business
cricton-rgavc the reply following employees and a great many! properly. ticiyiating in this 8.000 - acre oslovak, Polish and Indian '■’n-j today.
critici.sm of the extent of Amer- more." , But Martin said in his rcixirt scheme, financed and managed gineers. Iron Curtain equipment ' . , , David Seville, the choirmaster
ican ownership of the company ' In regard to selling stock in that he feared this evidence had by the Ceylonese themselves near is usexl sidi^by .sklc^with m a c h i n - s a i d  a noU'boc>s foinuHn j„ the hit Chivimunk Song.
by D. K. Hochman of \Viniiii>eg. the Canadian firm he said this been suppressed. ‘the former Royal Navy base at ' ...... "  ‘ ”  ‘ ............ .................  ‘ ’
who said he owns two share.s. would be done as soon as a way ,------------------------------------------------—~
The parent company. General could be found to do it soundly:
Electric Company of Schcncc- and properly, 
fady, N.Y., owns D9.8 per cent '̂ f Qgxs 0 \ F  VOTE *
wL '^M i-. Ihxhm anreffcrrcdto M*'- Hochman nominated him-:
Canadian General Electric as a Canadian
UmUd States company, Mr. on the board of di-
Smitli replied' rectors but, on a show of hands,
"I object to Mr. Hochman’s- 
continual reference to this com-
Millions Of Japanese Mark 
Crown Prince's Wedding
. . .  TOKYO (AP) -Million.s of Jap-! . .
J. H. Goss of New Aork, a a^ese rejoced with parades and, princess gave no si^n of noticing is no room for friction,’’
... .... ...... His father and brothers were—,
cry from Britain, United Stales , ihc apartment of Keii.set.su N’aka-) Bagd'a'.sariaii, whose graix' growers
and Colombo - Plan gifts from:.''uma, 19, carried the following j Fresno,' Calif,. Hut Ross wanted to be
j Canada and Australia. notation addres.sed to members him into a'life off- actor, and he wanted to write
I E. H. W. Jayasekara. Ceylon-jof the imperial family:; -'I chal- beat cniiugh for a Saroyaii play.
CSC general manager who has j lenge you to a. dud on April 10." | too hard to believe: "I've been writing songs since
guidcii the project since its start]The entry was dated March 26. 'when vou consider that play-  ̂ ^ays Ross, "but I
two years ago. expressed satis-1 Nakayama will be turned over :wright ’ William Saroyan is his nnylxxly to
faction at the \\'ay men froni'dif-’to the Tokyo district prosecutor’s cousin and collaboratcMi on Bag- Ihem, excetit the jack-
ferent countries work under him.'office Sunday for indictment, ixi-tdasarian’s first published song,i*'*'*̂ *̂ '̂* "
"Tlicrc are distinct divisions ofilicc said. A charge of ” commit- Comc Qji-a Mv House. . studied acting, wangled n
former president of Canadian picnics over thepanv as a U.S. firm—which he . . _ ,
know.s is incorrect. This is a C a - C r o w n  Prince Akihito to a beaut-,smilingly and wave to the rrowd,^
nadian company with a Canadian"’”” invest in the Ua- jf̂ j| coinmoncr who one day wull; With a sip of sacred wine (■„nr„o nrv -̂r. -■
board of directors’ doing business the ancient chi;y.santhc-; a holy Shinto sancUiary d e e p ' ‘piverhursL Sask.. now work-
in Canada." ”” >”8 shares m the U. S. p a r - ^ t h r o n e .   ̂ _ Jwithin t h e  imperial palacc f„r the United Nations Food
The 25-yenr-old prince and his responsibilities." he said. "There | ting violence." carrying a maxi-j ‘’Come On-a'My House brought as the pinball maniac in the
mum ixnalty of two years’ im- : singer Rosemary Clcxincy to star-1 A 01k stage .^rodu^Uon of
marriage of , the incident and continued to nod NATIVE
Western expert at Kan 
; talai is George Bryce,
ent firm.
WOULD GR.AB SHARES j in 1957 some
Ian F McRae, chairman -  a jowned stock in me nm er.ean. gold-encursted carriage had : he mid on a tennis court, 
native of Vancouver-said that if company and in that year re- parried the bride. Michiko Shoda,
a lot of shares of the Canadian' ceived dividends totalling $1,400, 
firm were put on the market, he i 000 on thejr 700.000 shares.
........................ ......................................... and helped tlic Cey-
[ind her prince to their suburban from a i/mmoncr- lonese clear 3,000 acres of jungle|
residence. -daughter of a wealthy
Calgary Mayor Admits Getting 





1 $6,700,000 worth in the vcar*just i f”'’'” ” '*’' h's Chipmunk ree- 
ended. And Bagdasarian has'ords. He sings each part to a 
leashed in on the fantastic s a l e s r e c o r d e r  at normal speed, 
in every conceivable way. Ahcn rc-rccords at double speed. 
As David Seville he sang alliThe rc.suU: singing Chipnnink.s.
CALGARY (CPI—Mayor DoniMunro has been in this 
Mackay ha.s admitted getting 
work done by the civic parks de­
partment
civic administration that lie cm-department and for supplies were carriage in a desperate
ployed the parks department for,filed by counsel. ’The receipts in-jmt'Se at the piince. 
work on his private garden andleluded $263 paid last September[ AGAINST THE SYSTEM 
for decorating a church for his , after , the investigation began on| pniipp opivpd him immediatelv 
. daughter’s wedding. _ Ahe borrowing of city cement by - -  r a m  opposed 'to
Judge L. S. Turcotte, inquiry Banff, Alta.,^j^^ emperor system and have
been since childhood. But I had
i Thousand.^ jammed motion pic-| jjp|- imperial High-'ment b e f o r e  the government | yama sccond.s later ns he vaulted
turc theatres, bars .and restauf- c^own Princess Michiko. asked a Russian team to finish onto the side of Uie moving coach
ants. Some spread box lunches; commoner statu.s the job. in a lunge towards Akhito.
: along banks of the imperial pal-i^^ second ranking woman of , Tixiay nine Ru.ssians, repre- ----;------- ------------------------------
I ace moat. Others headed for con-,||^p nation is unprecedented in senting the first Soviet assist- PESKY SQUIRREL
certs and lantern parades. ' Japan’s 2,600-year history. ance in this Commonwealth coun- KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — A
; old "youth/ S e t s u '  Makaykma. | FEW WITNESSES ' cVearing  ̂ They ‘"^re^lraining^Ce!-' ‘squi^cl^IhTt' If*' h
city marred the day-long celebration. I Present for the ceremony in: lonc.se to u.sc Russian bulldozers, I 'ers s " i T i S  orchestra. As Ross,, L .>.j _ ...—  - 1  ............ . ii.„i ----- ,  ̂ '•n‘nnf,n \\in-jBj,gdasarian he wrote the songs,
................. .........  i” ; arranged them, published them
_  I with his Monarch Music Com­
pany, and then capitalized on the 
PRIZED PHOTO -commercial tic - ins connected
COBOURG. Ont. (CP) — Anti-, with the three singing Chip-
Everyone agrees he has been a He hurled a stone at Akihito ;th(? shinto shrine were onl> the; often c l o s e l y  resembling the^qo^.^ to forage for materials 
wonderful nark sunerintendent’’iH’oin the crowd. bridal couple, the aged chief! North American machines bu t! its nest
Receipts t o ^  Wh”n it mis.sed. he burst into ̂ ritualist of the imperial family; usually not as well fini.shcd nori“ - ........... -...... ........
Ho has told an inquire into the mavor for work done bv the the street and leaped onto the j lesser rituali.sts and two eham- as efficient mechanically
berlains. one of them holding; Ceylon foots the bill for the 
over Akihito’s head the 700-yoar- , wages and expenses of the Rus 
old jewelled 
the heir to the
sword simboiizmg'sians, expected to stav in the ' .
z throne. i country for one year. Russia ,of- :^J^f„^,^°"; |.,V h hcroe.s-
fers long-term credit and machin- A® _  ̂ f ' V - 7 gi\-,Alvin, Theodore and Simon Chip-
chairman, commented:
’’When they (residents of Cal­
gary) sec something done by the 
city which they want done them­
selves and have had to put off.
summer home. 
r EPOR’TS on  CONCRETE
Earlier the inquiry had heard
no intention of killing."
.........  _  ̂ _________  Police withheld charges pend-
from Mayor Mackay about the!>ng cornplction of their investiga-
In othe shrine enclosure outside )irice.s.
were gathered 1,072 guests. I Thirteen Czechs and five Poles 
r--, _ supervising construction of
Emperor Hirohito and Eni - $4,000,000 s li g a r  factorv,
Nagako were : w will be run by an Indian
keeping with tradition. T he j! conipletcd. All
, . . J cement ition. There were suggestions the! waited inside their palace ' material is Czech - made cxccot
then whether the mayor has paid He said he obtained the cementiyouth might be mentally ill.- tors. 250 yards from the s h r i n e . , a n d  b o ilS
ing a clear picture of his grand- munk — appear on such varied 
father on his wedding day. items as wallpaper, cookies and
for it or not, they think the 
mayor is getting something ex­
tra.”
REFERS TO EMPLOYEE
from the city for construction at 
his summer home and added 
that his neglect in returning the 
cement was much the same as 
J u d g e  Turcotte criticized! tardiness in returning a library 
Mayor Mackay for jeopardizing! book.
the position of Alex Munro, Cal- "The borrowing progressively 
gary parks superintendent, ask-j recessed in my mind to the point 
ing; where I forgot about it entirely,"
"Did you not think that in view he said, 
of the long and outstanding scrv-1 He borrowed 35 bags in 1956 
ice to the city of Mr. Munro that j and returned 40 bags in 1958, he 
people in authority over himj added.
should be careful not to jeopard-! City council asked the provin- 
ize his positionn with the public’’I cial government to set up the in- 
"That is the thing which wor- quiry last fall after censuring the 
lies me with reference to a re- mayor- but defeating a motion 
sponsible employee such as Mr. calling for his resignation.




By J.C. GRAHAM 
Canadian Press Correspondent
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) — A 
century-old dream is on the point 
of coming true for Auckland. The 
harbor bridge, largest built in 
this part of the world since the 
famous Sydney Harbor bridge in 
Australia, is nearing completion.
Ever since the early days ot I great a strain on financial re 
settlement at Auckland the need sources and plans had to bo re­
fer a bridge across the deep, nar- drawn to make a- four-lane in-
the north shore. But vehicles arc 
subject to long delays, especially 
at peak times when queues long 
enough to fill several ferries 
sometimes involve delays of more 
than an hour.
The bridge encountered. ni any 
difficulties even after construc­
tion ' was firmly launched. ■ The 
government ruled that it was too
By WARREN WHITE 
Canadian Press Correspondent
make the government off-course 
totalisator a failure.
,.r-r 1 If the report is followed in de-
MELBOURNE 'CP' Police: the government then offi-
corruption has been alleged and provisions assist the oppon-
small-time illegal betting on a 
colossal scale uncovered in an 
Australian campaign to bring 
gambling out of the shadows.
Back-lane bookmakers and a 
huge telephone betting industry, 
illegal but flourishing, may be on 
the way out in the state of Vic­
toria as the result of a royal com­
mission reiiort recently released 
in Melbourne. j
III one of the most horse-race- 
minded communities in the world, 
it is recommended that the gov­
ernment run its own book — a 
giant state-wide totalisator—and 
that the police and the courts go 
nil out to stamp out other off- 
course betting.
At the same time, in the neigh­
boring state of New South Wales, 
police raids against illegal book- 
iTinkors make the headlines nl- 
nio.st ns often ns there are race 
meetings—which is most days ex­
cept Sundays.
The Victorian rc|xnt Is ex 
•) pccted to ' l)C'’̂ J(tit'6niaticariy nc-
ents of the system.
It is recommended that the 
government betting offices not be 
too comfortable — "a somewhat 
drab form of betting unlikely to 
excite bettors to excessive wager­
ing."
Tlie offices would not have sciit- 
ing accommodation, there would 
be no loitering, no radio broad­
casts of races, no publication ot 
the odds being offered on the 
course—in fact nothing but the 
facility to make bets.
The offices would close 40 min­
utes before each race was timed 
to start so that there be no "un-
row harbor has been realized. 
Plans were actually prepared for 
a bridge more than 100 years 
ago.
But the thriving suburbs on the 
north side of the harbor have re­
mained linked with the city cen­
tre on the southern shore only by 
ferry, or by a detour taking sev­
eral hours round the head of the 
harbor, much as Halifax and 
Dartmouth, N.S. were separated 
before the Angus L. Macdonald 
bridge-w^ built.
A service of passengcr'and vc- 
I hicular ferries runs from Auck­
land city to numerous points on
stead of five-lane highway.
Work began in May, 1955, and 
the official opening is expected 
to be almost exactly four, years 
later—on May 30 this year. The 
final junction of the cantilever 
arms across the main central 
span'has just been completed and 
only decking remains before the 
structure is ready.
The bridge contains 8,000 tons 
of steel, 45,000 tons of concrete 
piers and foundations and 7,000 
tons of concrete decking.
The total cost including ap­
proaches will be' about $18,000,- 
000.
which are Polish. A Czech engin­
eer said his country’s steel mills 
cannot meet the demand for ord­
ers.
MAPLE LEAFS
Canadian and Australian irri­
gation pumps, Australian tractors 
and Canadian panel trucks with 
maple leafs painted on the door 
—gifts under the Colombo Plan 
—now arc in use at Kantalai.
Kantalai, one of two sugar pro­
jects being developed on the is­
land, got off to a slow start. The 
building contract for the factory 
was first' given to a Ceylonese 
company w hich  had no exper­
ience in this field, but now has 
been transferred to one of the 
country’s best-known contractors.
In two years the site has grown 
from post office and railway flag 
stop to a large village. Squatters 
line the roadside in makeshift 
coconut-leaf huts, there are new 
stores, paved' roads, schoolhouse 
and a landing strip. Planes fert­
ilize the cane from the air,
At present Ceylon imports all
Quebec Tory Proposes Plan 
To Protect Butter Prices
(CP) — A QuebecO'TTAWA
Progressive Conservative has 
proposed increased tariff protec­
tion to make butter, more com­
petitive with margarine.
Noel Dorion (PC—Bcllechasscl 
said in a Commons agriculture, 
deljatc that butter producers arc 
being seriously prejudiced by 
sharp boosts in the output of 
margarine.
Production of margarine In 
Canada in 1958 rose to the “ fan­
tastic” figures of 
pounds, he said.
Montreal L a u r i e r) had asked 
whether production — sharing ar­
rangements between Canada and 
the TJ.S. would result only in sub­
contracts for Canadian compan­
ies.
During the agriculture debate 
Arnold Peters (CCF—Timiskam- 
ing) said he understands a sec­
ond western farm delegation will 
come to Ottawa about April 25. 
He said the delegation would ask 
145,598,0001 Ih” government for a “ final ati- 
' swer" on grain deficiency pay-
'Thc day’s events W ere over-1 "‘‘ents urged by mass dclega- 
shadowed by presentation Thurs-|H”h,late in March, 
day night of Finance Minister' H. W. Herridge (CCF—Koote-
Fleming’s budget for 1959 - 60, 
calling for tax increases to raise 
revenues of $5,267,000,000 against 
expenditures of $5,660,000,000. He 
forecast a $393,000,000 deficit.
The budget address took up all 
but a few minutes of the Com­
mon’s night sitting.
Margarine was produced with
her sugar, costing about $20,000,- imported vegetable oils. The time
000 a year in foreign exchange 
Kantalai is expected to meet one- 
fifth of the island’s requirernents 
when it is in full production in
had come, lip said, to limit im­
ports of these oils by higher tar­
iffs. ■ ' _ -
The House debated the 1959-60
four year’s time—a saving of $2,- spending program of the agricul- 
000,000 a year in foreign ex- ture department after giving soC'
%
Scientists Reach Another 
Possible Cause Of Cancer
change at today’s sugar prices.
HAPPY COMBINATION
FLEETWOOD, England «CP) 
Who’s the boss in this family’.'
iThc bride’s name in a wedding
bill
ond reading - approval in priii' 
ciplc-to a bill .authorizing a $20,- 
000,000 subsidy to Canadian rail­
ways.
Earlier, the Common.s gave fi-
ATLANTIC CITY (AP'- 
cts and nuclear bonib
-Cigar- 1 lists who argue that there is no
approval to a government 
in this Lancashire town was!”'” substituting parliamentary 
Power. Her husband’s name is!secretaries for parliamentary as
nay West), speaking in the de­
bate on the railway subsidy bill, 
said the CPR suffers from eco­
nomic schizophrenia and income 
tax anaemia.
The company claimed that its 
corporate assets were "arbitrar­
ily divisible" between rail and 
non-rail operations, ’This was un­
sound and the company should no 
longer be able to divorce its rail­
way operations from such lucra­
tive enterprises as a mining and 
smelting corhpany which had 
profit of $15,000,000 last year
He said when a shareholder 
purchased CPR stock the shares 
reflected the company’s total aS' 
sets. Therefore CPR rates, taxes 
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Moisturizing and cleansing 
pair for dry skin. QUICK 
CLEANSER removes dirt and 
make-up witliout drying. 
SATUR.\ witli IiormonCs and 
Vitamin A helps replenish 
skin moisture.
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.sccml.v rush to bet in thĉ  ̂ last, together present nji intensi- 
few minutc.s a.s a result ot late,,j^^ lung-canctm hazard, a team
of St. Louis scientists say.information from the course,ThvKS the government is ad­
vised to give and take away at 
the same tim e-to take betting 
out of the back alleys and give 
the stamp of legality to it, but at 
the same time make it so sedate 
and i)i'osnie that gambling fevers 
can never be inflamed, 
n ie  roval commission was set
HOME ACCIDENTS
, LONDON (CP) — More people
fallout present evidence of any such:were killed by accidents in the 
link. Tlic.v contend, for one thipg, jhomo than on the roads in Bril- 
thnt conclusions about lung can- ain last year. The record shows
eepted at the next session of Par-; up following iioliec answer.s to 
llament and it is looked on as a ' erities Jhat it was not possible to 
lK)ssible blueprint for those other]enforce the illegal betting laws 
Austnilian states In which horse- because a largo section of the 
race gambling is illegal off the public actually took part in
course but is nevertheless a ma 
jor public form of diversion,
BIG QlJtaTION
breaking them at least once a 
week.
PUBLIC ACTIVITY
Whether the govermiK'nt willi nm  imllee claimed that betting 
he able to establi.sh a totalisator]was a public activity whether the
law recognized It or not, and thatagency aiid at the same time re­
move a situation which was hold­
ing the law up to contempt has 
raised doubts even .with the man 
who recommended tlie pew sys­
tem. ’
it was Impossihle for tlu' force 
to do more than make a show of 
policing It.
Impetus for tlie commission 
ennie from strangely opposite
Doctors V. Suntzoff, E, V.' 
Cowdry and A. Croninger, all of 
the Washington University Medi­
cal School, said experiments with 
mice suggest the following;
That the combination of clgarot 
tar and fallout radiation can pro­
duce tissue damage over and 
above what might bo expected 
from the sum of two agents to­
gether,
Tlint is, they told the annual 
meeting of the American, Assocl 
ation for Cancer Research, the 
experiments, indicate a "syner 
gistie effect"—a phenomenon in 
vyhicli each of two mnterial.s cn 
hnnecstlio action of the other.
In a preliminary report ot their 
research, they said their con 
elusions to date are basocl on 
t('sts ill whleli skin cancers were 
produced in mice by a combina­
tion of elgaret tar and radltlon 
from slroiilium-flO, The latter is
ccr m man can not be drawn 
from skin cancers in mice.
842 person^ killed in home acci­
dents and 557 on the roads.
sistnnts to cabinet ministers. The 
bill still must be approved by the 
Senate.
Defence Minister Pearkos also 
told the House that he hopes Ca­
nadian defence equipment firms 
will get many prime United 
States contracts ns well as sub; 
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Royal Cominl.ssloner E.R, M,pr- quarters, , Clinrolies urged that I polenUall.v the most dangerous 
tin, a former Supreme Court  ̂something bo (lope to prevent a ! product in nuelenr bomb fallout.
judge, said In his reixirt that 
expeeted a coiicerti'd effort by 
iKHikmakoi’s, both .legal and il­
legal, throughout Aiistrallit, to
growing attitude of ncceplaiice of] However, In the iiro.sonl, contro 
gambling; the hlg race chilis vorsy over whether there is n 
wanted action because they felt; link between clgarot smoking 
Illegal telephone and baek-laiie and lung eaneor, there arc .sclen-
p r i s o n m e n t, will be recom- dom, but netted Bagdasarian $17,- '^””'''*” Saioyan s Tlie Time of 
mended. OOO. |Your Life, and then went into the
Nakayama hurled a stone at "I thought it would bo closer
ince Akhito and Pnn- to $17,0(K),000,’’ Ross said, "and .After ho got out. he and his 
Michio as they left the I started out to spend it that'"H r. Armen, decided tliat the 
„  ... ' Tlirongs walked the streets of grounds, the heir to the throne X c  71 c“u‘iun‘e‘ o7e7nlzaUon'^ '’ ‘'‘ I?* " ; ‘Htcr their; way. 1 soon found that $17,000;””L'; irrepressible Ro.ss
. I.IM Ccinadiians, fjag.bedcckcd Tokyo long after! wed the gracious 24-ycar-old girl: f a O) He tu v i s i  on '̂'"-’r r - ‘ isn’t exactly a fortuiio in this . bo happy was to try hrs
 thn A r-nran . . . . . . . . . .  . . • . ‘  ̂ iiig throiigs 111 ail open Call iago. i town’’ bick 111 Hollywood, He kept on
u S T 1-, ...T  i n t success c-me -iL-aiii and!"'•'("'8 Anally clickedWith the union Michiko was machinery   e v-;NEARL\ HIT 1 RINCL Qui sucti.s c..me again,T., „ , , 1 .u this time Ross was rcadv. ,"iui >Mun iiouoi.
,, .1 n  •, u ^ A • ’ 7*’” luuunsly missed thC| jjis three latest records—Witeh i Hs unusual sound cffect.s cameflour, with British and American equip-. prince. Police pounced on N’aka-; rccoras itch!Song, and j‘''om playing tricks with a tape 






1 O f fourse, only grmin-iipii rrnlly apprceialc n HNS IVinonal Sreiirily Program
W h o  s a i d  I  c o u l d n ’t  s a v e ? ”
LnM Week’s Aiidiibon 
Bird Print Rcciplent.s! 
THURSDAY
J, Th()mpKon, 1970 Ethel St,; 
J, Wishlove, 615 Central; 
J. Dontor, 2034 Gore; W. E. 
Mnrkee, 830 Patter,son. 
FRIDA V.
M, L, Bcckctt, 1050 Wll.ion; 
T. II. Metcalf, R.R. No, 3; 
H, R. Hamilton, 3(l3 Nan­
aimo W., Penticton; R. 
MficLcod, 705 Elliot. 
SATURDAY
H. .Sluifi, 1000 Richter St.; 
W. J, Murrell, Bbx 20; A. 
E, Huffle, 331 Hobln Way; 
G. Sandem, R.R. No. 3.
AUDUBON 
BIRD PRINTS!
Pour » D ay  for 
2 0  BIr  D ays!
W c inv ite  you to  d ro p  
in a n d  sec th e s e  f in e  
14" X 18” A u d u b o n  
P rin ts  on d isp lay  a t 
o u r sto re .
W c also  w ou ld , like  to  h e lp  | 
you p lan  y o u r p a in tin g  and  
suggest those  in expensive  
“ H n L P S "  th a t m ake  any  
p a in tin g  -job T A S T E R , 
E A S IE R  and  B E T T E R . 
A n d , o f eo iirsc , b u r  S P E C ­
T R U M  P a in t P ro d u c ts  a rc  
(he on(js th a t b ring  you 
,K N O W  M OW  b u ilt  in to  
ev ery  c an  o f p a in t a n d  
bnckcti by yijars o f re sea rc h  
an d  experience.
’\
l or l
DLACK LABEL • DELUXE
o f  a  M o m p r a b l o  A g o
V " '
IRiii ilir««lntiN*l b a*l poIRtRH ai dapliiil ky Iki (ta liil kar^ «r fcy iki'CaytO'fntRt •( Inthk (•Ivnikia.
I'’,vei V()m’—from six In lifl\-six-- -cnn siivc 
wilhThe Bank of Nova Scoiin’s exi’lusivn 
IVrsoiialSeeurily Propram. Vou may,inner 
have been illilo to save before, but willi 
.P.SP your savings goaj is iuanrci/ . . ,.you 
raii'l miss!
Drop in' at  you!’ iiearesl briilU'b of Tlio, 
Bank of Nova Sf'olia and find biil aliont 
PSP, Ahd while you’re> there, ask about 
' the many oibcr helpful serviees the HNS 
baf 'to  offer. Don,T pul if (df,. .onno 
in fw/qy.
Simply fill In! the couiion on 
the IllGHT and bring It Into 
(iiir store. You ma,v become 
ihe LUCKY owner of, an 





T h e  B A N  K  o f  N O V A  S C O T I A
M »f* IfKia $00 l»r«n(h*i « ( ( • • ! ’ Canaiia ond In l»nd#n, N *w  Ynik) Urn Catibbton.
. ( ' , ' ' ' ' '
Manager: Kflownn Unindi, Kcnncih D. ,
' ■ i ' I , I ■
Kelowna Color Centre
YOUR SPECTRUM STOt^K
1547 Bernard A VC. ' Phonp PO 2-2859
Next, to Dyck'a Dmaa
V
i
